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Mideast scene still vivid to world
JKRUSAI-KM (AF̂ i — The scene of a 

year ago is still vivid in the mind Anwar 
Sadat, leader of the Arab world s most 
powerful nation architect of the .Mideast's 
most devastating war, is standing at the 
mahogany dais of Israel's f’arliament, his 
words electrif ying the world

You want to live with us in this part of 
the world In all sincerity, I tell you we 
welcome you among us with full security 
and safety I declare it to the whole 
world, that we accept hvingw h you " 

More than one hardeni-d p< 'dician wiped 
a tear from his eye as Sada. and Prime 
•Minister .Menachem Begin smiled and 
clasped hands under a picture of Theodor

HerzI. founder of modern Zionism The 
applau.se, delayed a minisecond by shiK’k, 
thundered

The peace Israelis thought was only 
weeks away still has not come Why has it 
been so elusive'’

The answiT is in the speeches of Begin 
and Sadat on that day, Nov 19, 1977, in the 
Knessr'i

You have to give up once and for all the 
dream s of conquest ' the Kgyptian 

* president said Kxpansion din's not pay 
To speak frankly our land does not yield 
itself to bargaining It is not even open to 
argument None of us acct'pts ceding an 
inch of It "

Replit'd Begin "No, sir We took no 
foreign country We came back to our 
homeland and the bond between our pt'ople 
and this country is eternal It was created 
in the dawn of humanity It was never 
broken

Today peace talks are bogged down in 
such diplomatic and legal terms as 
' linkage' and "timetable ' But the snag 
boils down to one unanswert'd que.stion 
Who owns the West Bank of the Jordon 
River"’

Sadat, speaking for Arabs, says the West 
Bank is conquered Arab land Begin, 
steeped in biblical history, says the West 
Bank is part of Fretz Israel, the land

God gave the Jews
The world still does not realize it. but 

Begin IS not going to give up on the West 
Bank It is part of his religion That is his 
boti om line. " says one Begin aide 

The West Bank 2.270squaremilesof low 
mountains, fertile valleys, deserts, the 
Judean wilderness of the New Testament 
the Jewi.sh kingdom of Judea and Samaria 
of the Old Testament, part of the 7th 
century Moslem conquest battleground for 
Crusaders and empire builders 

It was part of the Palestine mandate 
given to Britain in 1922 and fell to Jordan in 
the lirst Arab Israeli war when the 
mandate ended in 1948 Israel captured the

West Bank in 1967 and began building 
Jewish settlements to e.stablish a claim to 
thedi.sputedziMK'

Today 700(100 Palestinians live in the 
West Bank under an Israeli military 
government Ab<’ut 5.000 Israelis live in 
about 50 settlements

Begin and Sadat agreed Israel should 
relinquish the Sinai Oesr'rt that Kgypt lost 
in 1967 But they could not agree on the 
West Bank, and Sadat said he would not 
sign a separate peace with Israel The 
problem was how to pr(K't>ed toward peace 
without re.sol ving the West Bank question

Israel proposed a plan for Palestinian 
autonomy Military rule would be replac'ed

by elected Arab bodies. Jewish settlements 
would remain and Israeli troops would take 
defensive positions to ward off attack

It was not until the Si'ptember summit at 
Camp David with President Carter and Be
gin that Sadat accepted a modified 
autonomy plan Hr agreed the Palestinians 
would rule themselves for five years, but 
then the question remained —who owns the 
West Bank"*

Camp David produced a «impromise 
Sadat believed that with American help 
Israel could be persuaded to accept Arab 
.sovereignly in the West Bank in five years 
Begin said he plans to reas.sert Israel's 
claim
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PORT KUNG. .Malaysia 
(AP i — .Malaysia backed off 
Saturday from its threat to low 
a rusty ship crammed with 2 - 
500 Vietnamese refugees into 
internalional waters, allowing 
France. Canada and ihe.United 
States to fry to find havens for 
them

Representatives of the three 
Western nations met Saturday 
with Malaysian authorities in 
the capital. Kuala Lumpur, to 
discuss what to do with the 
stranded people aboard the 
freighter Hai Hong, most of 
them ethnic Chinese who fled 
southern Vietnam

France and Canada have of
fered to take .some of the refu
gees. but it was unclear what 
commitment, if any. the United

States has made The American 
quota of 25.000 Indochinese' ref
ugees for 1978 has been filled

The U S Jastice Department 
has said Attorney (k'ne'ral Grif
fin Bell will me'et with congres 
sional leaders to diseuss ex
panding the quota by 2.500

U S Kmbassy spoke'sman Mi
chael Brown said in Kuala 
Lumpur that no American com
mitment had be'cn made al
though U N refugee officials in 
Geneva said Friday the United 
Slates had agreed to take some' 
of the refuge'e's

Widespread sickness was re
ported Saturday on the JO-year- 
old. 1.500-ton coasting freighter 
which has baked in the tropical 
heat sine-e it anchored off this

west Malaysian port II days 
ago The Red Cress was buying 
medicine locally and had gov
ernment pe'rmission to take it 
to the ship

T h e  refugees reportedly 
bought their way out of Viet
nam with the complicity of offi
cials there, paying a Hong 
Kong syndicate $5 million for 
the cruise Thev left Vietnam 
Oct 14

Because it was a commercial 
venture. Malaysian authorities 
decided, the pa.s.sengers are 
emigrants, not refugees The 
Malaysian government, refus
ing to accept them, had said 
the ship would have to leave 
after repairs were made and 
supplies put on board

But government officials said 
Saturday they would not force 
the ship out to leave, and they 
sent security officers aboard to 
fingerprint and register the ref
ugees '

The ship itself looks pretty 
bad It is rusting in many 
places. " said .Associated Press 
photographer Jeffrey Uoyd 
Robbins, who evaded a police 
cordon in a speedboat Saturday 
to get a closer look 

Robbins said the teeming 
decks were covered with tar
paulin shelters 

Malaysia already has about 
40.000 refugees from communist 
Indochinese countries awaking 
resettlement, and the number 
increases by about 1.000 a day.

Good morning
News in brief

V ?

P am pa s forecast for 
today is part ley cloudy and 
cooler, with the high in the 
mid-SOs

Open house set today
Pampans are invited to 

attend a special open house 
at the Genesis House for 
boys and the Genesis girls 
today

The open house will be held 
from 1 OOp m to4 OOp m at

612 W Browning and 321 
Starkweather 

Although the boys and 
girls that live in the houses 
will not be present the 
Genenis board of directors 
will conduct lours through 
the homes

A N G IE  R IC H A R D S O N , h e a d  c h e e r l e a d e r  a t  
P a m p a  High School, w as c row ned  H om ecom ing  
Q ueen at th e  beg inning  of F r id a y  n ig h t's  H a rv e s te r  
gam e.

Vi'oinan escapes injury
-DPS Officer Bill Nichol.s o f . 
Canadian said the accident 
occured when Mrs Durant 
apparently lost control on a 
sheet of ice on lop of the 
overpass The car went into 
a spin, struck the guardrail, 
and flipped over on its top 
The car burst into flames 
and Mrs Durant had to 
crawl through a window in 
order to escape

CANADIAN Mrs l,ena 
Durant of I3I2 South Main 
m ira c u lo u s ly  escaped 
s e r io u s  in ju ry  e a r ly  
llhursday afternoon in a one 
car roll-over .seven miles 
south of town at the Y

Mrs Durani was in route 
to  Eam pa to visit her 
g ran d au g h ier when the 
mishap took place ’

Chamber elects new head
Nan Kzzell and Gary 

M inyen became the new 
president and vice president 
of th e  1979 C anadian 
Chamber of Commerce at 
the armuat election recently 
at the Canadian City Hall 

Kzzell. co-publisher of 
The Canadian Record, was 

elected vice president last

year She becam*' acting 
presKk>nl in Sepk>mber after 
th e  resignation of Phil 
H am s , and is the first 
woman to be ek<cted to the 
chamber prrsidmey

Minyen optTales his own 
a c c o u n t in g  f i r m  in 
Canadian
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Preparations continue for parade
Approximately 30 entries for 

T u e s d a y  ' s  
T h a n k s g iv in g C h n s tm a s  
Parade have been registered 
with the Chamber of Commerce, 
and there's still room for more 

The Chamber has announced 
that it will continue to take 
entries for the parade until noon 
on Tuesday, even though the 
Nov 14 deadline has pas.sed 

The parade will lorm at the 
Coronado Center Parking Lot at 
2 30 p m .  and will move out 
promptly at 3 p m . going down

S Hobart through downtown 
and disbanding at the comer of 
Cuvier and Craven

Prizes of $100 for first place. 
$.50 for second place and $25 for 
third place will be presented to 
t h e  w i n n e r s  of th e  
Non-Com m ercial Division, 
which includ('s churches, clubs 
and other organizations First 
second and third place plaques 
will go to winners of the 
C o m m e r c i a l  D iv is io n  
I businesses I

The Classic Car Division will

also receive first, second and 
third place plaques A prize of 
$50 will be presented to the 
winner of the Individual nr 
Famlly Group Division

The Decorated Bicycle ‘and 
Motorbike Section will receive 
prizes of $15 for first placT. $10 
for second place and $5 for third 
plac'c A Riding Club Division, 
consisting of any mounted riding 
club, will also ly  included with a 
plaque to be given to the winning 
organization

A traditional favorite. Santa

Claus, will be featured in the 
parade with thi' rig of the Cabot 
Machinery Division (Note to 
parents Santa will leave the 
p a ra d e  at the Cuyler St 
underpa.ss bi'cau.se it is too low 
for him to get under, so if your 
children want to see him thev 
should bt' stationed north of the 
underpass i

Here are the parade entries so 
far

Non commercial Division -  
Pampa Satellite Center Pampa 
High School Drama Class. Gray

County A.s.six'iation for Retarded 
Citizens. Pampa Jaycees. OKA 
Club I High School I l.eisure 
Lodge and Meals on Wheels. 
Muscular Dystrophy. Salvation 
Arm y Pam pa Chapel of 
Apostolic Faith. Gray County 
Kmergency Team. Girl Scout 
TriMips 60 and .37, Cub Scout 
Packs 422 418 and 498 Brownie 
Troops 44 and 209. and Boy 
Scout Tmop5

Commercial Division -  Hi 
S te p p e rs  Twirling Corps

iB o rg e n :  G ym nastics of 
Pampa

Bicycle-Motorcycle Division -  
Phillip .Matthew. Puffy Bear 
I Police Department I ;  David 
Bolch. Burl Bynum and Ronnie 
Niccum

Family Entries -  Covered 
Wagon Team by George Batum. 
Thanksgiving theme float by 
D ebra Dawley and Linda 
Belknap Peddle Car by the 
Raymond Watson children: and 
a float by Drew and Trent 
Watson

Decision not in haste
By FRED S. HOFFMAN 

AP Mililarv Writer
WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 

Carter administration's deci
sion to improve civil defense 
programs, carries none of the 
overtones of urgency that char
acterized the nation's Initial nu
clear war preparations in the 
early 1960s

Following reports of major 
Soviet civil defense prépara: 
lions and the release of a .Na
tional Security Council study 
D e f e n s e  Secrelarv Harold 
Brown ret'ommended that this 
year's $97 million appropriation 
for civil defen.st' b«' nearly dou 
bled next year He also called 
for an administration plan to 
spend approximately $1 billion 
over the next five years to home 
evacuation plans

President Carter appro\cd 
that proposal for submission to 
Congress, although some State 
Depart mem and U S Arms 
C o n t r o l  and DisarmanK'nt 
Agency officials reportedly 
feared a stepped-up civil de
fense' program could uast'tlle 
the Russians at a time when 
the goal IS supposed to bt' 
smithing teasions belwet'n the 
two superpowers 

The prest'nt atmosphere can
not compare with the tensions 
of I960 and 1961 The Ru-ssians 
had threatened to kick the 
Western allies out of Berlin: 
the United Stales nvibilizH 
150 (MO military reservists, and 
Americans began worrying 
about the possibility of nuclear 
war . ,

In this climate of fear. U S

civil dt'fen.st' flourisht'd as nt'v- 
er bt'fore or since

Many Americaas built their 
own backyard falloul shelters, 
and st'veral hundri'd million 
dollars were spent identifying 
public and private buildings as 
havens against falloul and 
st(x?king them

Four years ago. the civil de
fense approach swung from ref
uge in falloul shelters to the de- 
velopiTR'nl of plans to evacuate 
people from some 400 high- 
risk" target areas in a pr'riod 
of tension preceding a passible 
nuclear war

Civil defense' officials esti 
mate 70 million lives could be 
saved by evacuating people 
from these urban and indastrial 
target areas to lightly inhabited 
com round K's in the countryside

Explosion hurl children
BOKCHITO. Okla lAPi -  

Authorities Saturday tentatively 
blamed an explosion at a foster 
homt' here that injuri*d 14 per 
sons, including II children, on 
methane gas from a backed up 
sewer line

Bryan County Deputy Sheriff 
John Bord said Saturday the 
state fire marshal iti. blaming 
the Friday expkwion at the 
luimo of Jerry and Martha 
Haislip on mt'thane ga.* that ac- 
ciunitlaled undem mh the floor 
n( the hnusi' '

The expbiNKin was origintilly 
thought to haw  been caused by 
leaking propane gas tank at the 
home

One of the children. Sherri 
Haislip. 8. remained in a semi- 
coma In (he intensive carv unit 
at Texnma Medicai Center in 
Denison. Texas

A hospital .spokesman said 
Saturday the giii. who auffered 
a head injury, was iit stable 
condition The spokesman said 
vital signs were ' staMe.'!]̂  .

Three other children hospi
talized at Bryan County Me
morial Hospital in Durani were 
reported in good condition, hos
pital admini.strator Michael 
Pugh said Saturday 

Ashley Foster. 2 months oM 
Jam ie Haislip 6 and Brent 
Haislip were admitted Friday, 
all suffering from broken bones 
and larcerattons 

All the others were treated 
and released Friday at the Du
rant hmpital

Martha Haislip said she was 
in the krtchen cooking at the 
time of the blast 

"I renlly don't know what 
happened." she said "I was 
cooking supper and it just 
made a great big nois^and 
then the whole house jud 
started coming apart ” .she 
said

Boyd said the exploaion blew 
out the Boors and roof of the 
structure He said there was 
nothing left of the kitchen and 
living room The deputy said 
the house consisted of one cen

tral structure with several 
rooms built on to it

I don't know what we'll do 
because we don't have any 
money or anvihing We re just 
thankful that w ere all alive 
"I'm sure the l,ord will help 

out 'M rs Haishp said

Most of the injured, who 
ranged in age from a two- 
month-old child to a 32-ycar- 
old. were treated for cuts and 
contusioas released from a hos
pital in nearby Durani.

Bobby Ncwland. one of the 
injured, said' he was watching 
televLsion when the bla.st oc
curred about 4 IS pm

"There was an explosion and 
bodies were Bykig every- 

-where." Newland said 
Authorities said the Haislip 

family is licensed to operate a 
foster home for youths between 
13 and II years of age 

Besides the damage to the 
structure, all of (he furniture in 
the house was destroyed. Mrs 
Haislip said.

SPS h as  been nam ed  o u ts tan d in g  e lec tr ic  u tility  firm  in th e  United S ta tes. 
The e le c tr ic  com pany  w as chosen  by a panel of ju d g es  who cited  S P S ’s s trong  
financ ia l p e rfo rm a n c e  ach ieved  " in  the  face  of a d ifficu lt fuel s itu a tio n .”

( P a m p a  N ew s Photo by Rick O ncken)

SPS named outstanding 
electric utility firm

Southwestern Public Service 
Co. received Klectic Light & 
Power' magazine's Outstanding 
Electric Utility award for 1978 at 
a luncheon at Amarillo Friday

SPS c u r r e n t ly  s e rv e s  
a p p r o x im a te ly  27S.000 
customers in a service territory 
of over 45.060 square miles, 
located  in the Texas and 
Oklahoma Panhandles, eastern 
New Mexico and Southwestern 
Kansas

The selection of SPS as 
EL4P's leth annual recipient of 
the award was baaed upon the 
company's ability to cope with 
the "seemingly insurmouniable 
obstacles which confront all

electric companies nationally." 
according to ELItP Editor 
Robert A l,inctrome

SPS was chosen for the honor 
by a panel of judges on the basis 
of its financial performance in 
the face of a difficult fuel supply 
situation, its efforts to solve thè 
fuel problem and its .success in 
bringing order to the r^ad  
growth in its service territorv

SPS. ^ ic h  was virtually 100 
percent fueled by natural gas. 
made a decision in 1972 to 
convert to kw-sulfcr Wvnming 
co a l In August 19^. the 
company brought on hne the 
first of three 3S0-MW coal fired

units
The second unil went into 

service in mid-t978. and the 
third is due for cnmpletkin in 
19M As a result. SPS has gone 
from a situation where the 
company had practically noenal 
g en e ra tio n  in mid-1978 to 
approxunatbly 25 percent coal 
generation this year By 1995 
th e  com pany expects to 
g enera te  approximately 75 
percent of its kWh from coal

"Significantly, the utility 
designs and engineers its own 
plants and has been able to hold 
the cost of new units to a level 
w e ll below the national 
average." IJncicome said •
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TO BE AN  EVEN  B E H E R  PLACE TO  LIVE

A reccnl incident could Ix' called a 
blueprint for bureaucratic expansion at the 
local level ' Its culmination was a lesson in 
how common seasc can prevail 

Be^ick'nis of a small community asked 
city officials for a couple of footbridges to 
be built across a creek so that their 
children could have easier access from 
home to school and return 

The city parks director throught he had a 
belter idea Build them wide enough, he 
said to hahále vehicles In emergencies 
Other officials expressed a desire for 
structures heavy enough, to withstand 
flooding (Khers warned Ihat horses wonT 
cross a wooden Structure that give too 
much

Soon steel structures were envisioned 
and these thoughts witc moved to drawing 
boards. Steel oiuld not be burned by 
vandals it was said nKni it was mentioned 
that federal matching funds might be 
available, if the project gaim-d stature 

The i¥s>d to pleasi- Army Corps of 
Kngineers was brought up It has classified 
the creek as a navigabk* stream though 
the creek carries only about four inches of 
water during the school term 

A (xinsulting firm was brought in to map 
the creek channel. condiH’ted stress 
analysis surveys and drew up blirprints 

Kngineers canx’ up with a $100 000 plan 
for the two bridges but finally lowen>d 
their mghts to a $S0 flOO figiin- At this point 
a carpenter w  teiwlH'r and self 
appomti'd walihdog of city purse strings

came on the scene Ht' strolled into the city 
council meeting and reminded the 
members that the whole idea was jast to 
build a couple of simple wooden 
footbridges

The sensible citizen said the bridges 
could be built for about $2.000 each

At this point it appears that the city will 
have the bridges for very near $4.000 in 
construction costs But it has already spent 
about $8..i00 for the more extravagant 
plans Of its official family

Kven at that, the $8..i00 wasted plus the 
$4.000 to build the footbridges will save the 
community taxpayers $27,500 from the 
projected lower' cost promulgated by the 
local bureaucraci

•fust a bit of nmimon sense' injected at 
the right time and place by an aware 
taxpayer saved him and his fellow citi/eas 
a tremendoas amount of wasted tax 
monev

There are thousands of examples of 
wasted lax money at every level of 

.government What is needed today is 
mijlions of concern'd citiiiieas who will 
make it their business to watch their lax 
sp*'nders and bring common sense' to the 
forefront of All govi'mmental activity 
Which come to think of it. might be a 
contradiction in terms — common sease 
and government

The carpenter we mentioned w George 
Pramenko of Wheat FUdge. Colo. May his 
tribe increase

Mation’s Press

A Kim Philby in the CIA?
I Naliawil Review 1

Interested m the theft and sale to the 
Soviet Umon of one of the CIA's three 
copies of the manual for the "Big Bird"’ 
That'a our instrument for ywificalion of 
Rusman performanre under the terms of 
SALT

Well. It happened—a 23•year-oldclerk 
named William Kampiles did it after 
working only eight months last vear at Cl A.

How could the manual have been nMsing
for ten months before being well, missed'’ 
Could a young rierk have pulled it off 
withnul higher • level help 7 ... Is there a 
Kim PbilbyintheCIA'’

Poes anybody care'’ How about Senators

Church. .Stevenson and Bayh ’
In any case, thanks to William .Safire for 

highligtNing the theft and its implications 
in his column liCt's hope it comes to the 
attention of Senator Movnihan. who 
recently remarked

"It is now the rase that on balance we 
indi0 more inteHigence officers than we do 
spies As a liberal. I tell vou that the day 
wilt come when it will be looked back and 
asked. 'For what purposes did the men of 
this pnlitleal generation make it impossible 
to resist Soviet espionage in this country, 
and why did they do it’ ' and Ciod. we will 
havea kit of explain "

1RS judges P au l Stout ̂ enemyof the people*

Let Peace Begin With Me
This new spaper is d ed icated  to furn ish ing  inform ation to our read ers so that 

they can better promote and  preserve theii own freedom  and  encourage others to 
see its b lessing For only when man understands freedom  and is free  to control 
him self and  a lt he possesses con he deve lop  to his utmost ca p a b ilit ie s .

W e be lieve  that a l l  men ore e q u a lly  endowed by the ir C rea to r, and  not by a 
government, with the right to take m oral action to preserve their l ife  and property 
and  secure more freedom  and keep it fo r themselves and  others.

To d ischarge this resp onsib ility , free  men, to the best of their a b ility , most 
understand and  a p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing the g rea t m oral gu ide  expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment

(Address a l l  communications to The Pam pa N ews, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . 
D raw er 2198 , Pam pa, Texas 79065. Letters to the ed ito r should be signed and 
names w ill be w ithheld upon request.

(Perm ission is hereby gran ted  to reproduce in whole or in p a rt an y  ed ito ria ls 
o rig inated  by The News and op p eo rin g  in these columns, provid ing proper credit 
IS g ive n .)

An electrifying warning
M eetin g  th e  e v e r  - in c re a s in g  d e m a n d  fo r m o re  e le c tr ic a l  e n e rg y  c a lls  

fo r m u c h  long ra n g e  p la n n in g  on th e  p a r t  of th e  in d u s try . T h e re  h a s  been  
a s low dow n  in th e  v a r io u s  s te p s  le a d in g  to th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of new p la n ts  
a t n e a r ly  e v e ry  s t a t e ’; f ro m  p la n n in g  to c o m p le tio n .

T h e  b a t t le s  o v e r c o n s tru c tio n  of new p la n t fa c i l i t ie s  has  in h ib ite d  th e  
n o rm a l e ffo rts  to w a rd  e x p a n s io n  N u c le a r  a n d  co a l - f ired  p ro je c ts  h a v e  
b ee n  h a m p e r e d  by f a n a t ic s ,  o v erk ill r e g u la t io n s  an d  p ro b le m s  of o b ta in 
ing  s ite s .

L a rg e  aS th e  p ro b le m s  of e x p a n s io n  now  loom , th ey  co u ld  be sm a ll 
c o m p a r e d  to do in g  n o th in g  a t a ll to  in c re a s e  e le c tr ic a l  p o w er fo r th e  
f u tu re

A new s tu d y  by D a ta  R e s o u rc e s  In c ., an e c o n o m ic  fo re c a s tin g  f irm , 
sh o w s th a t  if en o u g h  new  p o w e r so u rc e s  d o n 't  r e a c h  a t le a s t th e  b lu e  - 
p r in t s ta g e  w ith in  th e  n e x t few y e a r s ,  th e  e c o n o m y  cou ld  be in fo r a 
s h a rp  slo w d o w n  T h is  cou ld  re su lt  in th e  lo ss  of m a n y  jo b s  a s  in d u s try  
fa ils  to k ee p  p a c e  w ith  a  g ro w in g  p o p u la tio n .

T h e  s tu d y  lo o k s  a t th e  p o ss ib ility  of a h e a v y  slo w d o w n  of n u c le a r  p la n t 
c o n s tru c tio n  T h e  c o s tly  h a r a s s m e n t  of p la n ts  now  in th e  p ro c e ss  of 
c o n s tru c tio n  is m a k in g  th e  fu tu re  d im  fo r  n u c le a r  p o w er

And th e  tu rn  to coa l - f ire d  p la n ts  h a s  b ee n  p la g u e d  w ith g o v e rn m e n ta l  
r e g u la to r s  fro m  th e  c o a ls  m in e s  to  th e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  of th e  coa l an d  
th e n  to  th e  p la n ts  th e m s e lv e s  a s  b u sy  b u r e a u c r a ts  ply th e ir  t r a d e  of 
m a k in g  e v e ry  m o v e of th e  in d u s t ry  m o re  and  m ore  co s tly .

If th e  g ro w th  of e i th e r  o r b o th  of th e se  so u rc e s  is held  b a c k , th e  
f o re c a s t  s e e s  a lo n g  s lid e  in to  a b leak  ec o n o m ic  fu tu re . It s a y s ,  for 
e x a m p le ,  th a t  th e  n a t io n 's  g ro ss  n a tio n a l p ro d u c t w ould be grow  ing a t a 
r a t e  of on ly  2.8 p e rc e n t a y .ear by 1985, below  th e  r a t e  of 4 p e rc e n t th a t 
m a n y  e c o n o m is ts  say  is n ee d ed  fo r jo b  o p e n in g s  to  k ee p  p a c e  w ith needs.

D r. T h o m a s  A. V a n d e rs l ic e  of G e n e ra l  E le c tr ic  s a y s  th a t in o rd e r  to 
m e e t e n e rg y  n e e d s  by 1985 th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  will need  ab o u t 300,000 
a d d itio n a l m e g a w a t ts  of e le c tr ic  p o w e r  H alf of th a t,  he sa id , will co m e 
f ro m  e q u ip m e n t a l re a d y  on o r d e r  fo r p la n ts  th a t  a r c  being  b u ilt 

T h e  r e s t .  V a n d e rs l ic e  s a y s ,  w ill r e q u ir e  78 new  p la n t s ite s  w ith  m o s t of 
th e s e  in th e  S ou th  an d  M idw est. T h e se  a r e a s  w ould  be th e  h a r d e s t  h it by 
a n  e n e rg y  - sh o r t ec o n o m ic  slow dow n, f’ la n s  fo r th e  p la n ts  h a v e  to be 
f in ish e d  w ith in  th e  n e x t few y e a r s  in o r d e r  to  g e t th e m  b u ilt by 1990.

O th e rw ise . V a n d e rs l ic e  m a in ta in s ,  p o w e r r e s e r v e s  will s lid e  to  13.1 
p e rc e n t  by 1985. below  th e  ' s a v e "  lev e l of a ro u n d  20 p e rc e n t  and  well 
u n d e r  th e  24.5 p e rc e n t  r e s e rv e  lev e l he s a y s  th e  n a tio n  w ould h av e  if th e  
co a l an d  n u c le a r  p la n ts  w e re  b u ilt.

T h e  in d u s try  is r e a d y , w illing  a n d  a b le  to  k e e p  p a c e  in th e  p ro d u c tio n  
of e le c tr ic  p o w er. B u t it c a n n o t p ro p e r ly  s e rv e  th e  n eed s  of th e  p eo p le  if 
it c o n t in u e s  to  be h a m p e r e d  by d e m o n s tr a t io n s ,  o v e rz e a lo u s  g o v e rn 
m e n t r e g u la to r s  a n d  ill - c o n s id e re d  c o u r t  ac tio n s .

If th e  p eo p le  fa il  to  g e t th e  p o w e r  th e y  need  in 1985. who will g e t th e  
b la m e  w h en  b la c k o u ts  o c c u r?  It will be th e  u til ity  in d u s try , fo r by th e n  
th e  d e m o n s t r a to r s  an d  b u r e a u c r a ts  will fa d e  in to  th e  w oodw ork .

Before {or after} the flood

ByROBKRTUFEVRK
Paul Stout, aged sixty, is an ewmy of the 

people
This was proved in l/imbard Illinois, 

recent !y wht're Paul went to trial and was 
convicted He was given a year in the 
federal penitentiary with a po.ssible .second 
year if he doesn't mend his ways The ways 
that need mending relate to his outspoken 
opposition to the IRS and income taxi's as 
they are presently gatheri'd 

In short. Paul Stout .says things I he lltS 
dix'snT like to hear For that crime, 
accompanied by his failure to file a form 
1040 he IS now languishing m pri.son and 
trying to raise money for an appeal 

I am quite sure that Paul is guilty of 
exactlv what iht' governmeni aecu.si'd him 
of doing and saying He didn't file a form 
1040 And he spoke up in newspaper 
columns and on radio indicating his 
dis.salisfaclion with the way the money in 
the countrv has hew debauched and

debased by government manipulators
Of course, as wc all know, this is a free 

country You have freedorfi of speech and 
of the press Kveryon knows Ihat you are 
absolutely free to say anything you wish in 
support of the American system of 
governmeni. of th<' American system of 
taxation, in support of the IKS and in favor 
of all that It dot's What could be freer than 
that'’

F’aul didn't understand about freedom 
He thought he had freedom to disagree 
Now where did he ever get that idea'’ 
Heresy is niX tolerated by the American 
governmeni and, most espceially. It is not 
tolerated by the fits

I fet'l a kind of sympathy for Paul I think 
he is very brave Also. 1 think he is not 
entirely gifted with wisdom He actually 
imagined that a court would listen to what 
he had to say and weigh the evidence in 
terms of principles

It appears the court heard what he had

to say But. to a person with a slightly 
suspicioas nature, it would appear unlikely 
that the court would ever reach a 
conclusion in favor of Paul's position After 
all, the judges and the entire court system 
are all supported by the Internal Revenue 
Service and its ability to get the money So 
Paul was actually asking the judge to 
forget the source of his paycheck and reach 
a decision based on what Paul believes to 
be true Besides, who says that Paul s 
opinions about wh^t the law says have any 
validity’

Paul was ba.sing his defense upon his 
belief that the law has defined a "dollar "as 
"42 2-9 dollars per fine troy ounce of gold" 
isee 31 United Slates Code 449i that the 
dollar is the .standard unit of value i3I 
United States Code 4491 that the dollar is 
the standard unit of value (31 United States 
Code 3141 and that all forms of money 
I including federal reserve notesi are 
supposed to be maintained at par with the

TO mw
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Guilty until proven innocent
A liirm cr presiden t ol Abbott 

l,.'itx>rat(iries Crtsirgi' Cam once startled a 
siiK'kholdi'rs' imviing b\ d<‘scrihing all the 
|iniblcms tfx' oHnpanv w is having in a 
(•oiinirvfM'ick'niifKslas \

.\II(T Ix' had I'ls iiisl the long list of 
.ii'hilrarv dicl.ilori.il rules regulations 
and restraints — ihc Irightful iinncci'ssary 
cost ol Irv ing loo|)cralc in .I (siiintry where 
Ihc ruling biircaiicrai v was Ircqiienlly in 
conflict with Itself — stockholihrs vx'crc 
indignant

Why didn I the company give up gel out 
stop even trying to do busim'ss in a count r\ 
wh(Te it was not appreciated ’

After his stockholders were thus 
unanimously arou.st'd President Cain 
revealed that "Country .X' was The United 
Stale's-

You could have heard a pm drop
Cyclamate. a chemical sweetener was 

used for years as a substitute for sugar in 
soft drinks, candy and other. fiKxls 
Diabetics boc-amc particularly depe-ndenl

Public opinion

Teachers flunk
Dear Editor

I read with interest your comments in 
Sunday s News about the recent acts of 
vandalism in F’ampa. and I agree with you 
wholeheartedly that wc should lake 
immediate and vigorous steps to curb such 
activities For a long time Pampa has been 
a clean town, one comparatively free from 
violence It has been a pleasure for me to 
live here and to bring up a family here I 
hope that we can keep our city a decent 
place in which to live

Of particular concern to me. however, 
wa.s the vandalism directed against Mr 
Andy Andrews vice - principal of Pampa 
High School It was cowardly behavior on 
the p. rt of the participants and could have 
caused serious harm to Mr Andrews‘or to 
innocent members of hi.s family We don't 
n(>ed that sort of thing in F^mpa and it 
could be stopped if the FToard of ^ u c a t ion. 
which says again and again that it wants 
discipline in our schooLs. would take a firm 
stand NOW against those invoFted Rut 
rumor has it iFiat the Board at first 
apparently eager to lake decisive action in 
support of llieir publicly slated policy, is 
now dillydallying, espetiallv since they 
have learned with more certainly thie 
identity of the offenders If we can judge, 
moreover, from pa.st performances of the 
B oard , they will find some legal 
technicality to hide behind and will do 
nothing to .support (he administration and 
the teachers at the high school If they do. 
the forces of destruction in our community 
will have won another victory, and 
discipline at our schools will go begging for 
yet another year
EdMar't Note: The B«ard of Edaratioa lias 
only limlledcM trolianaUcrtthaliM ppea 
off af schaal property.

RHaaln f  Vm it DaRy NowsT 
D M  m * 2 S 2 S  Badw« 7 p.m .

on cyclamate as a sweetener 
Then in 1970 the U .S Food and Drug 

admini.stration iFDAi banned the use of 
cyclamate. saying that laboratory test 
indicated it might cause cancer in animals 

In the vears since we have learned a 
great deal about .such lab Ic.sts. For one 
thing that, if administered |n massive 
doses, alnxisf anyihing wifi kill a mou.se 

In late 1973 Ahboti submitted to the FDA 
the results of two new studies which 
indicated that cyclamate was entirely safe 
lor human con.sumption For Ihri-e years 
the FDA rc-coasidered the evidence, then, 
in 1976. decided it would not allow 
cycliimaU' to be relunx'd to the market 

Cyclamate is a minuscule fraction of the 
Abbot company's many products, but by 
now the (xmipany had decided to determine 
Ihc 'why" of ihis govormeni policy if only 
to anticipate similar edicts banning other 
products

So Abbott submilti'd results from 100 
separate studios affirming that cyclamate 
was safe:that diabetes sufferers need it as

a sugar substitute
Bu in early November of Ihis year, the 

Food and Drug Administration came back 
with the doggonedest ruling ever

In essence, it is now true that there is no 
evidence that cyclamate causes cancer — 
or any other physical ill

But — tht' product may not be put back on 
the market The government ban stands — 
because the company has not proved that 
It does not cause cancer "

No respoasible researchers arc any 
longer saying that it DOES cause cancer. 
But the FT)A says : "Where is the proof that 
it does not’ "

I m told that FDA Commissioner Donald 
Kennedy wa.s surprised and embarrassed 
by this decree from one of his department's 
own admini.strative law judges and that he. 
Kennedy, will review the decision

But if this federal ban is upheld — if any 
product must "prove itself harmless" — I 
don t know of any that can Certainly 
aspirin cannot

Energy and the constitution

W<<fcd«yx, 10 «MR.

As Ihc c-nergy bill winds its weary way 
I hrough the halls of Congress it is becoming 
increasingly apparent that the hassle will 
not end with the president s  signature 
Stales without known reserves of natural 
gas. and simv which frown on exploration, 
arc demanding that all gas. including that 
used within the producing stales, be placed 
in a national market pool 

This would giw  federal agencies the 
control over high interstate and intrastate 
marketing of gas F'jnorgy .Secretary James 
Schlesinger is backing this stand The 
United Slates Constitution gives no such 
power to the federal government In fact it 
forbids it. for it .specirically reserves to Ihc 
stales powers not granted to the federal 
government

The arrngation of control over the 
production, distributinn and pricing nf gas 
not shipped beyond stale borders will not 
St and the test of constitutional legality 

A proviso within the Constitution kates. 
"The Congress shall have power .. to 

regulate commerce with foreign Nations, 
and among the several states The 
powers not delegated to the United States 
by (he Constitution, nor prohibited by it to 
the Slates, are reserved to the States 
re.spoct ivdy. or to ttie people "

Tiic atbninistration and members of the 
Congress seem to have decided that the 
politics of the day must now take 
precedence over the Omstitution. They do 
not anticipate that the petroleum industry 
will mount a challenge on coMtrtutional 
grounds

The poiiticiiUK voice'the belief that 
immediate greed for profit the bill offers 
will forestall a court challenge We doubt 
(hat this belief is welt founded 

From our soundings we gather that there 
may be many who will diallenge federal 
agencies taking control of gas which is not 
.shipped acrom state lines It is not in 
interstate enmmerce and federal agencies 
have no business taking over control of thia 
gas. •

The gas is held within the states of 
production for residential and industrial 
uses.

Within those states it js the cleanest fuel 
for the productlm of efectric power And 
citizens will probably resent federal 
control over intrastate use 

There has been a lot of praise for the 
compromise energy bill, but we have never

expected much from Congress or the 
energy bureaucracy. TFiey have not 
addressed the basic causes of our energy 
problems and it is doubtful they ever will.

So far we have a new energy agency 
which wa.s set up with a 10 billion dollar 
budget and it has not produced one pint of 
oil or one BTU of heat from gas (petroleum 
gas. that IS I

It was the regulations set up by the 
federal governmeni which created the 
problem leading to an energy crisis. More 
regulations will not effect a cure In fact, 
real gaias in solving our energy problems 
will be solved by private enterprise in spite 
of federal intervention, not because of it

dollar as so defined (31USC3I4).
But F âuTs belief as to what the law says 

and means has no validity The court and 
only the court may decide what should be 
believed about any law Only the court can 
read and only the court can understand We 
all know that

Paul also seemed to believe that there 
are no dollars as defined presently in 
circulation Nor is anything else being 
circulated that is convertible to dollars at 
par Therefore, it was Paul's belief tfiat he 
had not received any dollar income during 
the year or years requiring form 1040 filing 
And if he had not received something, he 
didn't think he had to report on what he 
didn't get Or so he savs But this is 
obviously in error I don'l mean to say that 
P aul's reasoning was in error His 
reasoning appears to be sound enough 
Where Paul failed to do his homework was 
in presuming that somehow the court 
would listen to his argument and then 
conceivably rule in his favor Paul simply 
had not done his homework in this area

Like so many other people in this 
country. Paul actually believed that he had 
a government that is of. for and by "the 
people " No bigger piece of political razzle 
- dazzle has ever been uttered What we 
have is a government of by and for the 
government And if Paul had taken the 
time to discover what he was up against, he 
would have been well advised to refrain 
from arguing He was bound to lose And 
while one can admire his courage, his 
honesty, his principles, one can only weep 
at his naivete

I learned my lesson long ago When I am 
confronted with a bully who is bigger and 
more ruthess than I can possibly be. I shut 
up There's no point in arguing I may have 
reason and truth on my side, but my enemy 
has the muscles And in any barbaric age. 
force wins and reason yields. This is what 
Paul, for all his sixty years, hadn't learned

Paul's problem, as to so many others 
have learned to their cost and with 
increasing bitterness, is that he imagines 
governmeni is actually an Instrument 
designed to serve him and other honest 
human beings This it has never been and 
never will be Government personnel, 
including judges, are like any other people 
on earth They want a profit And they have 
a splendid device for getting it They have 
the taxpayer, herded into various groups, 
docile and bleating, paying whatever is 
demanded by the government Does 
anybody imagine for a minute that 
government personnel will do anything to 
disrupt that relationship’ The government 
is on top You and I are on the bottom And 
everyone in government is going to do his 
best to keep it that way

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday. Nov. 19. the 323rd 
day of 1978 Ttiere are 42 days left in the 
year

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1919. the U.S. Senate 

rejected  the World War I Treaty of 
Versailles, signaling an era of American 
isolationism

On this date:
In  1493. C hristopher Columbus 

discovered the island of F*uerto Rico.
In 1794. the United States and Britain 

signed the Jay Treaty, adjusting issues left 
over from the Revolutionary War.

In 1831. Uie 20th American president. 
Jam es Garfield, was bom on a farm near 
Mentor. Ohio

In 1883. President Abraham Lincoln 
deli vered his Gettysburg Address

In 1935. the Oiinese ordered military 
conscription to meet Japanese attacks on 
the China mainland

In 1989. the second manned landing on 
the moon was made by the U.S. Apollo 12 
astronauts. Charles Comad and Alan Bean

Ten years ago: One of Africa's most 
p ro m in e n t rev o lu tionary  lead e rs . 
President Keita of Mali, was overthrown 
by young army officers in a bloodless coup.

Five years ago: New York stock prices 
suffered their sharpest drop in 11 years as 
investors feared a recession due to 
cutbacks in Middle East oil supplies

One year ago; President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt arrived in Israel on his first peace 
mission to the country and received a 
warm wdeonne from principal political 
leaders

B e rry 's  W o rld
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CLEBURNE. Texas (AP) — 
The trial of a West Texas doc
tor charged with attempted 
murder of his mother is ex-  ̂
peeled to go to the jury Mon- t 
day, ’

Dr. Milton Rains. 51. of Lit
tlefield. Texas, could get 2 to 20 
years and a fine of up to $10,000*' 
if he is convicted

He is accused of trying to 
smother her with a ■ mask" of 
tape and tissue over her face 
and nose, in what some say 
may have been an effort at a 
mercy killing.

Rains said he nwistened 
some tissue paper so it would 
soothe his mother's chapped 
lips and used some tape to hold 
it in place Nurses at Johnson 
County Memorial Hospital 
walked into the room and 
pulled the tape loose, apparent
ly after it had been in place 
just a short time

His mother. Bertha Brown, 
died last month of cancer in a 
Cleburne nursing home, three 
months after the July 29 in
cident that led to charges being 
filed against Rains by his 
brothers

Two pathologists had testified 
Thursday for the defense, say
ing the tape and tissue on Mrs. 
Brown's face could not have 
suffocated her

D i s t r i c t  Attorney John 
McLean called the chief medi
cal examiner of Dallas County 
and the director of respiratory 
services at Johnson County Me
morial Hospital to the stand 
Friday

Their testimony was just the 
opposite? They said considering ' 
that Rains' mother suffered 
from cancer, low respiratory 
rate and a heart condition and 
was heavily sedated.

They said it would have 
caused death withii. M) minutes

Defense motions for a retrial 
were denied twice Friday. The 
defense said television crew
men who filmed the jury out
side the courthouse early in the 
week created undue pressure 
on the panel.

Police officers 
offer program 
on rape attacks

T h e  P a m p a s  P o l i c e  
Department has prepared an 
18-minute slide presentation on 
rape prevention entitled "You— 
The Potential Rape Victim.”

The presentation, produced. 
locally by the department, 
offers advice on rape deterrence 
and treatment ft includes taped 
messages from Police Chief 
Richard Mills. Dr. W.P Beck 
and District Attorney Harold 
Comer

Showings of the presentation 
in the community are available 
free upon request to the police 
department.

WHAT A R E STU D EN TS a t P a m p a  High School up in sm oke abou t now? The 
m ass iv e  f lam es  a re  only a scen e  from  th e  bonfire  th a t w as held recen tly  as

Ea r t  of hom ecom ing  festiv itie s . Ann Je ffre y  w as th is  y e a r ’s M iss F lam e  and 
ad the  honors of ligh ting  the bonfire.

(P h o to  by Jo h n  N ooncaster)

Buster Brown dies
AUSTIN. Texas lAP) -  John Clifton, 

purportedly the last survivor of a series of 
midgets wlio played the role of Buster Brown in 
promoting shoes, is dead at the age of 89 

Clifton died Wednesday in a local hospital after 
a long illness

He toured North America for 12 years with a 
trained bulldog, chanting- "I'm  Buster Brown. I 
live in« shoe This is my dog Tige. He lives there, 
too "

Clifton, as Buster Brown, would don a Lord 
Fauntleroy jacket, blod wig. red beret and 
knickers and. with Tige. would entertain as 
many as 1.090 children at a time in whistle- 
stop performances on store roofs and in theaters 
pronwting Buster Brown shoes 

Clifton's wife. Selecta, was interviewed by the 
Austin American-Statesman.

She said Clifton was the second midget to play 
Buster Brown They were married in 1925 'Then 
Clifton quit his job and the couple moved here 

They opened a Buster Brown sandwich shop

and then a dry cleaning firm before going to 
work for state agencies 

He was 52 inches tall and weighed 80 pounds 
His wife was 40 inches tall and weighed. 65| 
pounds They met in Clovis. N.M 

The Cliftons were publicized years later when 
they had a midget daughter, purportedly a 
medical first "We re pituitary midgets and our 
smallness isn't herediUuy. " Mrs Clifton said.

Medical experts were said to be even more 
amazed when Myma. the Clifton's daughter, and 
her husband. Clarence Swenson, who played a 
little person in ■The Wizard of Oz." had two 
midget childrea as wen as a normal-sized girl. , 

"'Third generation midgets are unheard of." 
Mrs. Clifton said *

The 14-member clan, including four normal
sized great-grandchildren, celebrated Clifton's 
birthday Dec 25 Her husband dressed in his 
original Buster Brown costume 

"He saved it all those years." she said.

20% O ff
Heavyweight shirts.
Sale 4.80
R*g. $6.00AA«n's Big Mac plaidt in all cotton. With 
bios-plaid pockets. S-M-L-XL.

Men’s blazer
savings.

Sale 37.60
Orig. $47. This great looking blazer is tailored in a  
linen-textured polyester. Continental styling shows 
off flapped patch pockets and designer-loM bstt- 
tons. Regular, short and long sizes.

VOE STU D EN T OF T H E  W EEK  is V irg in ia  Soto, d a u g h te r  of M r. and M rs. 
P ab lo  Soto of P am p a . Soto w orks fo r C abot Corp. in the  m icro-film  d e p a r t
m en t and  p lan s to  con tinue  w orking a f te r  sh e  g ra d u a te s  from  P a m p a  High 
th is  y e a r .

( P a m p a  N ew s S taff Photo  by E ien a  C allen)

G)mmittee investigates judge
DALLAS lAPi — A city coim- 

cil committee and police offi
cers are investigating a Dallas 
municipal judge who allegedly 
fixed more than 20 traffic tick
ets for members of a prominent 
family, the Dallas Morning 
News said in a copyright story 
Saturday.

The newspaper story u id  
Judge William H. Bennison ad
mitted suspending several tick
ets. but denied any wrongdoing.

Mayor Pro Tern Bill Black- 
bum said. "I am having a 
meeting of my municipal courts 
com mittee Monday morning. 
Judge Bennison has requested ' 
the opportunity to meet with 
us "

Blackburn said the siUiatnn 
involved matters "of a serious-

nature." but declined further 
comment until after the Mon
day meeting.

"I have never fixed' a ticket 
for anyone.” Bennison said. "I 
have suspended a lot of tickets 
for a lot of people I probably 
have suspended more tickets 
than any other judge here.

*i've never taken any money 
or gifts...I have never been ac
cused of doing anything wrong 
in my life. If I have used bad 
judgment. I can't fault that. 
But bad judgment is not a 
crim e."

Benniaan said he has a Hpt- 
tation of "having a fairly good 
heart. Maybe that's the prob
lem.” jt/

The newspaper said ^  in
vestigation was initiated two.

months ago by Administrative 
Judge M'chael L. O'Neal, who 
became interested in the sus
pension of a fine in one traffic 
case handled by Beraiison.

The case involved a member 
of a widely-known Dallas fami
ly-

AIR TAXI
•  FAA Approved 
9  Ambulance 
9  freight 
9  fu lly Intured

PAMPA FLYING 
SERVICE

IW Cap Jolly 
6 6 5  1733

Mo| V irg il A ckfe ld  Ret 
6 6 9  Q369

Manufacturer's Closeout
Sale 7.99

Orig. $15-$20. Children! better iportswear. fwo- 
piece Angel Top Sets, Jacket sets and one-piece 
jumpsuits.

Special 3.44

Hat and mitten sets.
Beret or cuff style knit hats with matching mitteos. 
100% acrylic. One size. Choice of attractive 
patterns and colors.

A ssociation elects new o fficers

f, ,

The Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors of the Top O' 
T ex as Rodeo A ssociation 
elected new officers Wednesday 
evening for 1979 

Officers elected for 1979 are 
Tom Coffee, presidenl: Archie 
Manem first vice oreeident;

J o e  Wheeley. second vice 
p re s id e n t:  Adeli M eyers, 
treasurer and Floyd Sackett. 
secretary.

Shows srill be held on July 12. 
13 and 14 with the Kid Pony 
ShowonJulv9.10 and II.

MORE THAN A PLAtt
A Christian 

Fellowship

You Are Welcome

M
First UmHwI Mtlbotlbt Úmá

M iar at lollard Stratta

3 0 % -4 0 %
off
Boys Tops
Sale
2.88-5.88
Soys knit thirlt wHh fashion 
knit co llars. Folyasl«r- 
cotton bland. Sizes 1-11.

Special
Girls’ cords.
5.99
Girls' polyester/cotton 
cord pants have flapped 
back pockets Regular and 
slim sizes. 7-14.

Open 9:30-6KK) 
Mondoy-Friday 

Thursday till 8K)0 p.m. 
Saturday 9KX)-6:00

T h i s
IS
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Daily record
Highland General Hospital

FHday Admissions 
Chris Box. 2330 Navajo 
Richard L Smith. Pampa .  
Mrs Alicia Day. 412 Naida 
Lucille M Cambili. 1020 E 

Browning
Luby Knowles. 1507 N 

Faulkner
Baby Girl Day. 412 Naida 
Melva D. Downs. 701E Mora 
Paul 0  Pletcher. Pampa 
Rena Jeffreys. Lefors.
Rose M. Shaw. 928 E. Scott. 
Boyd Maule. 1001E. Frederic 
Baby Girl Karlin. 709 N Frost 
Deanney Downey. 317 N 

Hobart
G oldie B Sprawls. 2200 

Chestnut
Wilma Quarles. 2212 Lynn 
Baby Girl Downey. 317 N 

Hobart
Damissals

Mrs Rebecca Welch. 1102 E

Francis
Baby Boy Welch. 1102 E 

Francis
Orna L Laughlin. 1114 S. 

Faulkner
Mrs Margaret M Chamber^. 

305 E. Browning 
Chris L Box. 2330 Navajo. 
E m m ett Collins. 325 N 

Dwight
Earl Griffin. 517 N West 
Ruby McDuffey. 521 S 

Somerville
Theresa Jones. 1812 Dogwood 

Births
Mr and Mrs Michael Day . 412 

Naida. a girl at 7:30 am  
weighing 8 lbs. 14ozs.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Karlin. 
709 N Frost, a girl at4:27p.m 
weighing 6 lbs 9 ozs 

Mr and Mrs Jim Downey. 317 
N Hobart, a girl at 9 28 p m 
weighings lbs 13ozs

About people
The P am pa M inisterial 

Alliance would like to invite 
e v e ry o n e  to the Annual 
C om m unity  Thanksgiving 
Service held this year at St 
Vincent's Catholic Church at 
7:30 p m on Tuesday Nov 21. 
All churches of the community 
are supporting this effort oif 
joining together for worship 
The speaker will be Rev Claude 
Cone, pastor of the First Ba;Xist 
Church. Special music will be 
provided by the Bell Choir of 
First Baptist Church plus a 
special city-wide choir. Let's 
come together at this special 
time and give thanksgiving to 
our creator for all his blessings 
to us.

T h e  r e t i r e d  T e a c lie rs  
luncheon will be at 12:30 p.m . 
Monday, at the Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center.

The Pampa Chapter No 65 
OES will have a banquet at 6 
p m.. Tuesday, at the Masonic 
Hall on Kingsmill Street

Vicki Martin with 12 years 
experience is now associated 
with L A R Beauty Salon 
669-3338 (Adv. I

Sorry I ever left the first tim e! 
Carol Snapp is back at the L & R 
B eau ty  Salon. Tuesday - 
Saturday 669-3338. lAdv.i 

Rummage and Bake Sale. 600 
W Browning. Saturday. 9-6 
p.m .. and Sunday. 1-5 pm  
Proceeds to benefit Community 
Day Care Center lAdv.i 

Phyllis Powers and Dennis 
Cearley are no longer associated 
with Kings Row Watch for the 
opening of our new shop. "Shear 
Perfection", within the week. 
301 W Foster. lAdv.i

For Sale: 1978 Ford van. 
loaded. 2 air conditioners, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, captain 
chairs. AM-FM 8 track CB. 
tinted windows, towing package 
Also a 28 foot Avion trailer, 
central heal and air. fully self 
contained Will sell separately 
or together. Call 665-1358 or 
669-7207 (Adv.I

M iracle Sunday 11 a m
Calvary Assembly of God. 
Crawford and Love. Were 
expecting a $35.000 00 miracle 
for our new porperty Come and 
be part of this miracle. (Adv i

Police notes
Vehicles driven by John Allan 

Hair. 921 Barnard St., and 
Juanita Minnick. 305 S. Tignor. 
w ere .in  collision at the 
intersection of Duncan and 
Louisiana Hair was reportedly 
cited for obscured windshield 
and unsafe change in direction 
of travel

Two fem ales reportedly 
entered Jess Staham Furniture. 
1415 N Hobart, and stole 
merchandise valued at $170.

Gary Don Meador. 2413 Mary 
Ellen, reported the theft of his 
camera, valued at $150. from his 
vehicle while it was parked in 
the lot at Gibson Discount 
Center. 2210 Perryton Pkwy.

A vetiicle that failed to stop 
and leave information was 
westbound in the too block of W 
F o s te r  and .struck a 1973 
Chevrolel dnvon by Randall 
Tucker. 807 N Frost. who in turn 
was in collision with a 1976 Ford 
driven by Kathy Parr. 1109 
Charles,

A 1968 Ford driven by l^eslie 
M c K in le y .  2715 Á spen, 
reportedly lout control while 
attempting to turn from Texas 
St to N. Cuvier and struck a 
concrete wall at 625 N Cuyler 
McKinle>- was cited for unsafe 
change in the direct ion of travel

John McClaren of Canadian 
was stopped after an officer 
obaerved him straddling the

Marriages and 
divorces

Carl Edwin Thomas and 
Mabel Ann Peeie. Terry James 
Angel and Chyre Lynne Lawing. 
James Roblnaon and Carolyn 
Sue Convene. U m intSm  III 
and Wendy Barron. Joba Foster 
and Yoby Sue Hollis 

Divorces
T here were no divorces 

recorded ia Gray Coonty this

lane in the 1000 block of E. 
F re d e r ic  M cClaren was 
reportedly arrested for driving 
while intoxicated and lane 
straddling

Mark Thomas llamar. 1913 N 
F au lk n e r, was reportedly 
arrested for public intoxication 
and pos.session of a controlled 
substance under two ounces.

Police responded to 51 calls in 
a 24-hour period ending at 7 a m 
todav

INJURY ACCIDENT 
A lO-year-old Pampa boy was 

injured in an accident Friday 
A 1973 Buick driven by Mary 

Ann Reed. 2526 Mary Ellen, was 
westbound in the TOO block of W 
Kingsmill and was in collision 
with Mark Haynes. 407 N Frost, 
w ho w as c ro s s in g  the  
intersection from the 200 block 
of N Ward on his bicwlc 

Mark was taken by his parents 
to Highland General Hospital, 
where he was treated and 
released

9:3d A M. La Leche League 
meeting. ISIS N Sumner. 
Pampa The topic for dicussion 
will be Baby Arrives; The 
Family and the Breakfasted 
Baby All interested women 
wetcome. as are their babies.

7:30 P M the first installment 
in a six • week 4-H rifle baaic 
marlumarahip safely course. 
AU iixerested youth, age 8-18. 
wte want to participale in the 
4-H r if le  m arksm anship 
program for the first time must 
attend and succeasfuly congilete

th is  six '  week course. 
Instruction in the Coonty 
Courthouse Annex meeting 
room

'nKsdav
3 :8 «  P M  P a m p a s  

Thanksgiving • Christmas 
Parade. The parade will 
commence at the Coronado 
Street Parking Lot and proceed 
•outh on Hobart to Ward Street. 
South on Ward to Prande. East 
on Francis to Cinder. South to 
Craven • where the parade will 
disbaiid. Don't ndaa It!

Deaths

Texas
weather

By The Associated Press
Temperatures across Texas 

were a little warmer under 
mostly fair to partly cloudy 
skies Saturday.

Some clouds were reported 
along the Coast and parts of 
South Texas

Early temperature readings 
ranged from 44 at Dalhart to 68 
at both Brownsville and Corpus 
Christi

Senior Citizens 
menu

Monday
Chicken fried steak or tuna 

cassarole. mashed potatoes, 
green peas, broccoli, coleslaw or 
peach and cheese salad, apple 
cobbler or pudding, hot rolls 

Tuesday
Roast beef or burritos and 

chili, mashed potatoes, green 
limas. carrots, lettuce and 
tomatoes or jello salad, fruit 
cocktail cake or chocolate tarts, 
hot rolls

Wednesday
Turkey and dressing, giblet 

gravy or baked ham. candied 
yams or mashed potatoes, green 
beans or cauliflower, loss salad 
or cranberry relish, pumpkin 
pie, cherry tarts, cake, hot rolls 

lliursday
Closed for Thanksgiving 

Friday
’ Closed

Municipal
. .a*»- -  •

court report '
Nov. 6-16

No drivers license - Mandine 
Beth Wheeler. $20and costs.

E x p ire d  m otor vehicle 
inspection - Charles Samuel 
Smith. $10 and costs: Jerry Ray 
Brazile.$5andcosts

No Texas registration - Donna 
Allam Holtman. $15 and costs

Speeding - Oliver Waite 
Rafferty. $15 and costs: Kenneth 
Alan Taylor. $15 and costs: 
Archie Lidia Sikes. $15 and 
costs: Steve Edmond Smith. $15 
and costs: Louise Taylor 
Gilchrist. $15 and costs; Keith 
Owen Fisher. $20 and costs: 
Jack Goddard. $15 and costs.

Improper turn ■ Mark Stewart 
Daniels. $15 and costs: Debra 
Richtes Harris. $30 and costs: 
Timothy l.ytm Thomas. $15 and 
costs

Disobeyed traffic signal - 
Jerry  Lynn McCord. $15 and 
costs; Cecil Jerry Barnett. $15 
and costs: Steven Micheál 
Harwood. $15 and costs.

Violation of Texas driver 
license restriction - Jinna Lee 
Daniels. $20 and costs.

Following too closely • Caroll 
Eugene White. $30 and costs.

Unsafe change of direction of 
travel - Vickie Lynn Hoover. $30 
and costs

Disobeyed stop sign - Howard 
Q ualls J r . $15 and costs: 
Melville Eddison Earl Jr.. $15 
and costs: Sue Converse. $15 and 
costs

Exhibition of acceleration - 
Calvin Eftnn Farmer. $13 and 
costa; Gary \jee Kimberley. $15 
and costs

Exceeded safe speed • James 
Cleveland Taylor. $30 and costs

MRS. EFFIE NAOMI COX 
Funeral services for Mrs 

Effie Naomi Cox. 71. will beheld 
a t  10 a m  M onday in 
Carmichael - Whatley Colonial 
Chapel, with Rev Gene Allen of 
th e  L a m a r Full Gospel 
Assembly officiating *

Burial will follow in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery 

Mrs Cox was born Aug 21. 
1907 in Fannin County, Texas 
She died at 4 a m Saturday at 
Highland General Hospital 

Mrs Cox moved to Pampa 
from Oklahoma City in 1934 She 
was a member d  the l.amar 
Full Gospel Assembly. She was 
employed by M E Moses for 12 
years, and retired nine years 
ago

Survivors include one son, 
B illy  Joe of Pampa: two 
daughters. Mrs Carol Bachusof 
Tulsa. Okla. and Mrs Eva I>ou 
Hawkins of Kingston. Mo. one 
brother. Howard Sanford of 
O k l a h o m a  C i t y :  s ix
grandchildren and one great - 
grandchild

RAYMOND JARVIS
BORGER - Funeral services 

for Raymond Jarvis. 80. will be 
at 2 p.m. Sunday in Minton 
Memorial Chapel with the Rev 
Russell Page officiating 

Burial will be in the Lieb 
Cemetery.

Jarvis died Thursday 
Survivors include four sons, 

two daughters, two brothers and 
two grandchildren

EVELYN A. KIZZIAR 
PER R Y TO N  Funeral 

services for Mrs Evelyn A 
Kizziar. 70. will be at 2 :30 p m 
Sunday in the Southside Baptist 
Church with Rev Jack Pearce 
officiating

Burial will be in Ochiltree 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral 
Directors

Born in Canadian, she moved 
to Perryton six years ago from 
Coleman She was a member of 
the Southside Baptist Church 
and Perryton Rebekah Lodge

S u rv iv o rs  include two 
d a u g h te rs .  Mrs Carm en 
Garrett of Amarillo and Mrs 
Kay Ferguson of Buiko. Okla : a 
brother. W D. Taylor of Garden 
Grove. Calif ; a si.ster. Mrs 
Lillie Merydith of Lipscomb. 10 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  a n d  15 
great-grandchildren

EDWARD C. WORD
HIGGINS - Edward Charles 

Word. 84, died Friday Funeral 
services will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Higgins Church of Christ 
with Gordon l.^wson officiating

Burial will be in the Higgins 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel-Smith Funeral Home.

Born al Kerrville. he had lived 
in Higgins for 50 years and \ is  a 
retired farmer

Survivors include his wife. 
Mamie: two sons. Clinton of 
Higgias and Kenneth of Waka: 
four daughters. Mrs Max 
Thomas. Mrs. Fay Collins and 
Mrs Barbara Brown all of 
Higgias and Mrs Onie Gowns of 
Tranquillity, Calif.; a brother. 
Buck Word of Dimmitt: two 
sisters. Mrs. Mamie Cecil of 
Kermit and Mrs Kate Hooper of 
D e n v e r .  C o l o ;  15 
g randch ild ren . 13 great - 
grandchildren and a great • 
great-grandchild

In 1955. there were 109 chew
ing-gum factories in 31 coun
tries around the world

Behind the 
Scenes

with
Pampa News Managing Editor 

Greg Hardin

WE WANT EVERYONE to turn out Tuesday 
f o r  th e  C h a m b e r  of C o m m e rc e  
Thanksgiving-Christmas parade There has been 
a lot of work put into preparations for the parade 
by the Chamber and thoite entering floats in the 
annual event We hope that everyone will show 
their support lor Floyd and the other fine people 
associated with this year's introduction to the 
Christmas season

WE HOPE THAT EVERYONE attends the 
open house today at the Cienenis Hou.se We are 
certain that if the people of Pampa copuld see 
just how much the>e children need their 
donations then everyone would be more than 
happy to donate to the project We understand 
that a tour will be given through the house but no 
children will be at the home during the time of 
the open house

IT IS OUR UNDERSTANDING that a local 
Pampa church has plans to purchase property 
for a new building When we find out all of the

details we will pass them along We want to offer 
our services to any of the churches in and around 
Pampa that have worthwhile projects going on

LAST WEEK we talked a great deal about 
vandalism and since last week's column learned 
more about vandalism in Pampa We have been 
 ̂interviewing several young people from Pampa 
and have discovered their feelings run a little 
different than most. Several young adults tolo us 
that they liked the idea erf their cars being 
painted with shoe plish because of peer pressure 
“ It is cool to. have someone shew polish your 
window It means you are in the group" 
Vandalism, no matter how innocent can be 
costly, and in some cases even fatal We think 
that the young people of Pampa could find a 
more reqarding pasttime than painting their 
friends car windows

TODAY IS THE BEST DAY to sUrt regular 
attendance at the church of your choice

Mickey Mouse celebrates birthday
BY RUTH LANDA 

Associated Press Writer 
NEW YORK (AP) -  His 

whiskers betraying not a trace 
of gray. Mickey Mouse, a time
less hero, retuimd Saturday to 
the scene of his debut 50 years 
ago.

In celebration of Mickey's 
birthday, about 2.000 men. 

^ o m e n  and children jammed 
m i d-Manhatlan's Broadway 
Theater, where exactly a half 
century ago America's favorite 
rodent appeared in "Steamboat 
Willie." tlie first sound cartoon

Mickey, spiffy in tuxedo and 
tails, made a guest appearance 
accompanied by cast members 
of "The Wiz." which is cur
rently playing at the theater 
Stephanie Mills, who plays 
Dorothy, led the party guests in 
singing Happy Birthday.

In the IoM>y. Mickey was 
greeted by smiling children 
perched on their parents' shoul
ders — some screaming "Mick
ey, Mickey■■ and some sporting 
mouse ears that bobbed over 
the crowd

In addition to "Steamboat

Willie." "Plane Crazy. " "Mick
ey 's Service Station." "The 
Band Concert" and T h e  Sorce
rer's Apprentice" were among 
the features of the Mickey 
Mouse 30th Birthday Extrava
ganza

Mickey arrived in New York 
aboard the "Mickey Mouse Spe
cial."

On Friday, he was in Wash
ington as the guest of honor of 
President and Mrs Carter and 
their ll-year-old daughter. 
Amy

W H ITES Home Sale Now
r mtalsave up to $100!

$118 Save 5 1 ^
Reg 169.95
7 piece dinette. 36”x48”x60” table with six 
vinyl covered chairs, zzmm;

$449
Kelvinetor 17 cu. ft. refrigerator features a 
targe capacity freezer you never defrost. 
Famous trimwalt foam construction saves 
energy and gives you more usable interior 
space.

C A T A L IN A

$569 Save 8095
Reg 649.95
Catalina 25" diagonal console color TV has simple one-button color tun
ing for picture-perfect color at a touch! Energy efficient solid state 
chassis means reliability and long unit life. Equipped with advanced 
matrix color picture tube and automatic room light sensor. Wide furniture 
styled Mediterranean cabinet has simulated slate top. Also available In 
early American styling (shown inset). izz« h .$3m

SaveX tSS
$99
Reg 129.95
Caudina 2 cu. ft. dorm 
size refrigerator with 
freezer and adjustable 
temperature. White 
finish. i3u«zio
$109
Catalina 2 cu. ft. 
refrigerator. Walnut
finish. tju«m

•NfTU HOM IMTO «OVfRTNNM roiicv Ow «nnr (rmmì«i I« M MW ■« III MMl

r

N • WMlillMI (■ M) aWWIlM« a  iMmM W «  • I
»mmMm. R (• M M WMW* M» aw*. A * a a
awM** Rai, Wm iR m* *t • »*ai**R RM*, npwia

S a i e z m
$199
Reg 219.86 
Tappan Space Saver 
compact microwave
oven cuts cooking time 
from hours to minutes- 
iets you cook, serve, 
and store In the same
dish. IZt-RM

Prices effectivs Ihm November 25,1978

1500 N . HOBART
Charge H! Use Whites convenient credit plan.
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In agriculture
ByJOEVANZANDT 

CowMy ExteuiM Age«
A National Farlp Summit to 

examine the important issues 
c o n f ro n tin g  the  n a tio n 's  
agricultural economy will be 
held at Texas A A M University. 
December 4th 6th 

The conference, which will 
center around the work of five 
ta sk  force groups, will be 
sponsored by Texas A 4  M 
University and the Agricultural 
Council of America 

Major issues to be addressed 
at the natjopal meeting, termed 
a "Syihposium on EJconomic 
P rob lem s of Agriculture," 
in c lu d e  p r ic e s ,  income, 
international trade, production 
costs, nutrition and food quality 
safety, and agriculture's role in 
government decisions 

The various task forces began 
work this summer to develop 
reports for consideration at the 
n a t i o n a l  m e e tin g  The 
A g r ic u l tu ra l  C ouncil of 
A m erica , a non - profit 
organization formed in 1973 to 
promote better understanding 
b e t w e e n  f a r m e r s  and  
consumers, has called upon top 
level leaders to develop the 
format and approach to the 
summit

Among featured speakers will 
be John Connally. former Texas 
governor and Cabinet member, 
and U.S Senator Robert Dole of 
Kansas

P e r s o n s  in te r e s te d  in 
participating in the conference 
are urged to preregister as early 
as possible, as only individual 
reg istered  and badged may 
attend sessions The registration 
form also includes information 
for requesting housing 

Texas A A M University has 
the nation's largest College of 
Agriculture, and its faculty 
in c lu d e s  n a tio n a lly  and 
in te rn a tio n a lly  respected  
s c h o la r s  in ag ric u ltu ra l 
e c o n o m ic s  and  r e la te d  
disciplines

For iTMre iniormation about 
th e  conference, interested 
producers and other leaders are 
asked to contact Dr Bruce 
G a r d n e r  o r Dr J a m e s  
R ichardson , professors in 
agricultural policy. Department 
of Agricultural Economics; 
Texas A A M University; 
College Station. Texas 77843 
They can  be reached bv 
telephone at (7181845-5221.

■*

STRONG HOG PRICES
Market hog prices should 

continue strong according to Dr 
E r n e s t  D avis. L ivestock 
Marketing specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, through the third 
q u a r te r  of 1979, although 
production  is expected to 
increase Pork production this 
year will equal that of 1977. and 
production in 1979 should be up 5 
percent Barrow and gilt prices 
should average between $49-52 
per hundred weight during the 
first quarter of 1979 and around 
$48-51 for the second quarter.

FARM PRODUCTIVITY AND 
FARM-CITY WEEK

T h e  c o n t r i b u t io n  of 
agriculture and its role in the 
total economy of Texas and the 
nation should be recognized 
d u r in g  F arm -C ity  Week. 
N o v e m b e r  17th - 23d 
Agricultural efficiency and 
p ro d u ctiv ity  continues to 
increase Output per manhour of 
farm work has increased 30 
percent from 1970 to 1976 
compared to 10 percent for non - 
farm basiness Cash receipts 
from Texas agriculture should 
total about $8 billion in 1978 This 
should add .some $30 billion in 
overall economic activity

Names in 
the news

PAMPA NEWS Sunday, N«uan>bar 19, 1978 S

Texans income below normal
By The Aitocialed Press

LOUISVILLE. Ky tAPi -  
Former astronaut Neil Arm
strong will have to keep his 
wedding band off his ring fin
ger. but his wife isn't likely to 
complain

The first man to walk on the 
moon left the hospital Thursday 
with his left ring finger reim
planted after it was tom off in 
a freak accident last Friday

His surgeon said micro
surgery was an apparent suc
cess, but it could be eight 
months before it's known 
whether Armstrong will regain 
complete sensation in the fin- 
ger

LONDON (APi — Sylvana 
Suarez is on top of the world

The 19-year-old Argentinian 
beauty was crowned Mips 
World 1978 Thursday night at 
London's Royal Albert Hall

I R NR I G A T I 0  
DEMONSTRATION

During the Farm Tour which 
was held about a month ago in 
the McLean vicinity. Leon New. 
Area Extension Agricultural 
Engineer — Irrigation, made 
some measurements on Qyde 
Brown's irrigation well.

As a r e s u l t  o f th e  
measurements. Leon believes 
that by repairing the pump. 
Clyde will be able to increase 
efficiency enough so that he can 
pump about ¿ 0  gallons per 
minute against 30 pounds of 
d is c h a rg e d  p ressu re  for 
approxim ately 55 cents per 
hour

That is about what Gyde is 
currently paying to pump about 
no gallons per minute In that 
situation, a pump repair job will 
enable Clyde to more than 
double his irrigation well output 
We p lan  to m ake m ore 
measurements next spring after 
the repair work has been done to 
verify how much improvement 
was accomplished by the repair 
work

SIOUX FAIJ^. S D (API -  
The pay is nwdest and job se
curity is low. but Indian leader 
Russell Means begins work 
Monday aiding Indian con
stituents of Sen. James Abou- 
rezk. D-S D

The job is part of a prison 
work release program for a 
leader of the 1973 takeover of 
Wounded Knee He is serving a 
four-year sentence at South Da
kota State penitentiary on 
charges of rioting.

"If Means were not political
ly controversial, he would have 
routinely found an employer as 
other prisoners do." Abourezk 
said Thursday "He is being de
nied the opportunity because he 
is politically active and that 
seems unfair to me "

Means will be paid $3 54 an 
hour for an eight-hour day but 
the wages will be sent directly 
to prison officials.

LOS ANGELES (APi -  
Merle Oberon. star of "Wuther- 
ing Heights." "Desiree." and 
"The Divorce of Lady X." was 
reported "very well" following 
heart surgery at Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center, says a spokes
woman for the actress

" S h e ’ s progressing very 
well." Virginia Bohannon quot
ing Miss Oberon's doctor on 
Thursday "She's alert and 
bright"

AUSTIN. Texas (APl — In 
comparison with the rest of the 
nation Texas is below average 
in per capita income but it is 
catching up. reports the Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

"While in 1971 the per capita 
income in the state was less 
than 90 percent of the national 
average, it has climbed stead
ily since then," said a report by 
Charles p Zlatkovich and Rita 
J Wright "In 1963 the per ca
pita average income in Texas 
was 92 percent. in 1975, 95 per
cent. and in 1976. 97 percent " 

In 1976 the average per ca
pita income in Texas was $6.201 
and that for the nation $6.396 

The report said that Midland 
was the most properous metro
politan area in Texas with a 
1976 income level of $7.701 The 
Midland area ranks ninth 
among all metropolitan areas 
in the country Houston is rank
ed 12 nationally with $7.617. and 
second in the state The Dallas- 
Fort Worth area is third in the 
state and 36th in the nation 
with $7.096. The next five met
ropolitan areas in Texas, in or
der of per capita income, are 
Galveston-Texas City. Amarillo. 
Wichita Falls, Beaumont Port 
Arthur-Orange and Odessa 

The Brownsville-Harlingen-

San Benito. Laredo and 
McAllen-Pharr-Edinburg areas 
rank last among Texas metro
politan areas and also have the 
lowest levels of all metropolitan 
areas in the nation, according 
to the bureau Ihe per capita 
figures for the three were $3.-*' 
825. $3.575. and $3.338 in that 
order

When per capita income is 
figured by county, the most 
prosperous part ^  Texas in
cludes some of the state's larg
est counties with the least pop
ulation. the report said Loving 
County with less than 200 resi
dents. came out with an aver
age income of $15.710 for 1976 
Kennedy County, home of the 
King Ranch, ranked second 
with per capita income of 
$10.624
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I  Pompa'$ Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Two Panhandle counties. 
Roberts and Carson, ranked 
third and fourth in income level 
with $9.629 and $8.640

LONG LUNCH 
LONDON (APt — James 

Little. 46. was recently fined 
the equivalent of $400 for being 
absept v.ithout leave from his 
regiment — for 25 years
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YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY

# •♦hical Pr^wnotion
•  ano Fgti«rit Aldi 

SALIS AND RENTALS OF
•  WKt#l CSom Commod«t - Walker
® olOPd i r»kk aie RtiA
•  Su^^Kol aro<«i - Dr^timgi
•  ftedi • >»d» RaiU - Support Mom

(Citomy Products bf H;M:stcr)
8  HUNDREDS OF (TIMS — HEALTH RELATED

erpiil#* Inowronct Incom# Toi l•cord•
.   ($.o<e 1767) _  ____  _m i MiivitT S lH  GREEN STAMPS

Sunday November 19 
An Extended Welcome To 

DR. ALVIN R. HILTBRUNNER
AND FAMILY

Culligan reverse osmosis 
drinking w ater system 
controls contam inants!

(
NOT LIKE SOfTENINO OR SIMPII 
FILTRATION— Aquo'Cker gives you 
3«woy lygtem, irKludmg reverse 
osmosis, that substantially re- 
moves chlorine tostes ond 
odors— plus mony undosir- 
oble impurities.

NO tOTTlESI COSTS 
LESS PER O A U O N I  
You got up to 150 
gollons of frosh, doli- 
cieus AguO'Cloor wa« 
tar, on top— for drinli' 
ing, cooking, oil usos.
Nen-oloctric connec
tion; operates from 
ho useh o ld  wot e r  
pressure.

AS

mweaammt
314 S. Starfcwoothor

B C .__ m-mnrtPfwno 665-5729

PASTOR » CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Starkweather & Browning

Activities Include r-  
540 In Sunday School—9:45 A.M. 

Reception following Evening Service 
8:00 P.M.

HOLIDAY SURPRISES FOR 
COMPUTER AGE SANTAS!

DISCOVER TOMORROW CHRISTMAS MORNING
w  WITH OUR COMPLETE 
W  T R S -S r COMPUTER

by. Radio Shack *

It can teach, remember, display, solve problomo, ploy games. Includes 
232-page manual, 53-key-keyboard, cassette recorder. 12" video 
display, 2 game cassette, ae-tooi

CH ARG E IT  
(M O ST STO RES!

SYSTEM SEVEN-RECEIVER PLUS 
SPEAKERS FOR TRUE MINI HI-FI

by Realistic*

Reg. 259“

S A V E
39*0 STA-7 AM/FM stereo receiver for hi-fi sound! Equalization circuit 

matches Minimus’*'? speakers, results in low-er>d response for bass you 
never thought possible in such a small systeml 3 i- i968/40-2030

SPECIAL PURCHASE CLOSEOUT! MICROPROCESSOR TV GAMES
Studio II by RCA Radio Shack bought RCA's entire inventory!

5 built-in games, 3 extra cartridges. 2 key
boards control action. Connects to any TV.
With adapter for 120V AC operation. 
60-3040/00^3049

AO0IY1ON OOWLING PATTIRNS FREEWAY DOODLES

1S77 RCA

199“

3 PLUG-m GAME CARTRIDGES
• Blschitck lor 1 or 2
• 2-HwfOr Tonrtit 

I -Ployor Squash
• Random Gama Irom RCA Library

ALPHA-NUMERIC
CALCULATOR

EC-4002 by Radio Shack

Keep up to 3 0  lines of 6 
letters. 15 digits 12,(XX) 
hr merrxify With batts 
68882 __________________

BRAINDRAIN FUN GAME!
by Radio Shack

Test strategy, logic to find 
secret 4-4tigit numberl Req. 
9V ban 00-2130

BlACKJACK-21 CALCULATOR
by Radio Shack

"Deals" random haruf you try 
to beat! Req. 3 "AAA" bans 
or AC adapter, ao-3011

TEACHING CAICUIATOR
by Radio Shack

Teach young basic arithmetic. 
Raq 2 "AA" batts. 06-30i 0

POCKET CALCULATOR
EC-4000 by Radio Shack

19 6  S A V E 
*  * 5

Over 80 programmed furK- 
tions. Up to SO multi-key 
steps. With batts. . AC 
adapter/charger. aa-aso

, : É

S M A R T  S A N T A S  S H O P  B A R L Y . . .  M O S T  S T O R E S  O P E N  L A T E  N I G H T S  'T I L  C H R I S T M A S

1820 N . Hobart
I OP TANDY COftPOWATlOW

Pompa 669-2253
Mott iMmi 

liso Bvsitsbto SI 
Hsdio Shsck 

« Ossisrs. 
Look lor thw 
(«on myoiK 

nsrahboftwod.

Radio
/haek
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Harvest operations slow down
COLLEGE STATION. Texas 

(APi — Harvest operatKms 
have slowed down considerably 
across the stale due to recent 
rains the past week But the 
rains also brought needed mois
ture. said Dr Daniel C Pfanns- 
tiel. director of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service 

The sor^um  harvest is about 
complete in the High and Roll
ing Plains and Far West Texas, 
and cotton harvesting is just

fetting into full swing, said 
fannstiel Some harvesting 

has also begun in the Rolling 
Plains and West Central Texas, 
he said, but most farmers there 
are awaiting a killing frost be
fore gathering their crop 

Harvesting is about complete 
over the remainder of the slate 
except for a few peanuts, soy
beans and pecans Peanut har 
vesting continues in parts of 
the Rolling Plains and Central 
and East Texas while soybeans 
are still being harvested in 
Northeast and Southeast Texas 
and the Coastal Bend Yields 
and quality of both crops are 
varying widely, but generally 
production is down. Pfannstiel 
said

Pecan harvesting continues to 
increase over Texas While 
most nuts are of good quality, 
the crop will be short thia year 
due to the season-long drouth.

Harvesting of sugar beets 
continues active in the High 
Plains while the sugar cane 
harvest is increasing in the Rio 
Grande Valley along with the 
harvesting of citrus and fall 
vegetables

Small grains, ranges and pas
tures continue to .suffer from 
lack of moisture over a big por
tion of the stale, resulting in 
poor grazing conditions for live
stock. n o l^  Pfann.stiel This 
has brought on an increase in 
supplemental feeding and has 
kept cattle moving to market at 
a steady pace

Ranchers over the stale are 
ready for the invasion of dw r 
hunters with the season at 
hand

Reports from district Exten
sion agents .showed the follow 
ing conditioris

PANHANDLE Sorghum is 
almost in. but cotton farmers 
are awaiting fro.st before har 
vesting Wheat looks good hut 
needs moisture Cattle continue

to move into the area to graze 
wheat and crop stubble

SOUTH PUINS The grain 
harvest is complete, but most 
of the cotton crop is still in the 
field and harvesting has been 
halted by rain Sugar beets are 
about half in. Wheat is doing 
well and ranges are in good 
condition

ROLLING PLAI.NS Most of 
the cotton crop is still out as 
farmers are awaiting a killing 
frost Peanut harvesting is 50 to 
90 perceni complete Pecans 
are being harvested in a num
ber of counties .Most small 
grains need rain

NORTH CE.NTRAL The 
short soybean crop is about 75 
perceni harvested A few p<‘a 
nuts are .still being cut. yields 
are also short A poor pt'can 
crop is bi‘ing harvesti-d .Some 
small gram planting continues, 
and some fields are being ri'pl- 
anted due lo poor stands 
caused by dry weather Cattle 
are being fed due lo poor graz
ing

NORTMEA.ST& Rams will 
elp small grams and fall graz
ing. but mon> IS needed Some 
wheal and oats are dying due

to dryness Harvests are com
plete except for a few soybeans 
and pecans with poor yields 
Some cattle feeding is under 
way.

FAR WEST: Open weather is 
needed for the cotton harvest 
Good moisture has- allowed 
small grains to make excellent 
growth and boosted range for
ages Livestock are in good lo 
excellent shape, with calves 
showing good weights A build
up in the coyote population is 
causing mcrea.sed predator con
trol efforts Ranchers arc gen 
orally ready for the deer sea
son

WEST CF^NTRAL: Soil mois
ture remains short despite 
rains Cotlon farmers are still 
awaiting frost before .starting 
harvests Sorghum is still being 
cut. with below-average yields. 
Pecan yields are fair to good

C E N T R A L :  Good rains 
should help small grain crops 
and boost fall grazing but more 
moisture is still needed in most 
counties The peanut harvest is 
nearly m with yields and 
grades generally good The 
short pt>can harvest is about 40 
percent complete Cattle feed-

Weekly oil report
. By MAX B. SKELTON 

AP Ofl Writer
HOUSTON (AP) -  D Truitt 

Davis and I Frank Pitts are a 
couple of Texas independent oil 
operators who say the petro
leum industry has no need for 
presenting a united front on all 
its many controversial issues 
and problems

They say competition among 
its various segments is the key 
to the industry's strength and 
survival

Pitts has jiBt succeeded 
Davis as chairman of a group 
formed a year ago to advise 
the American Petroleum In- 

.stitute. oil's largest trade 
group

The Independents Advisory 
Forum resulted from some crit
icism API had become too pre
occupied with major company 
problems Formation of the ad
visory group was dedsigned to 

¡strengthen input by independ
ents.

"It's  not our purpose to reach . 
accord on all issues, but rather 
to improve understanding and 
broaden our concern so as to 
avoid actions which unneces
sarily infringe on others." said 
Davis, an Abilene independent

Pitts, a Dallas operator, said 
he agrees

"If leaders in all segments 
become more attuned to the le
gitimate needs of others, we 
will have made a giant step to
ward minimizing government 
Interference in our affairs." 
Pitts said.

Davis said all oilmen have a 
fundamental unity of purpose in 
the sense they want the in
dustry to function efficiently 
and profitably in providing na
tional energy needs

"But I've never fully sub
scribed to all the pleas for in
dustry unity issued periodically 
by one industry voice or anoth
e r ."  he said

"Our diversity is after all

fundamental to our survival as 
a free enterprise operation If 
oilmen ever really got together 
on purpose and plan, or fully 
agreed on politicians and par- 
tieies. I suspect we d be quickly 
ground to bits by the political 
forces which have other moti
vations

Pitts .said the different seg
ments of the industry are 
f i e r c e l y  competitive even 
though they do not have many 
fundamental differences

"Each segment has its 
unique role to play and our 
competitiveness sometimes 
leads to screaming at each oth
er." he said "But it's because 
we are competitive in a con
structive sense that we succeed 
in getting energy products to 
American consumers at prices 
far cheaper than they would 
otherwise be available, and in 
quantities far exceeding those 
on which we could count under 
any other structure "

The real impression we 
need to leave with the general 
public is we ■are truly com
petitive. able and willing to 
provide consumers with e*ergy 
resources at costs far less than 
would be provided under any 
alternative economic system. " 
Davis said

He .said the purpose of the 
advisory group was never to 
stifle that dissent within the in
dustry based on genuine differ
ence of objectives

This IS a part of the com
petitive fabric of our industry 
and motivates each .segment to 
compete in providing ample 
products at reasonable prices." 
he saidi

"Competition is the best and 
ultimately the only protection 
the consumer has It must be 
fostered and not thwarted. And 
we must lose no opportunity to 
demonstrate to consumers the 
virtues of the free enterprise 
capitalism "
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WIUEMrS
125 N. SomorvHI« Ron W Boy, Monogor 665-2349

Opon SKK>-5:30 M ondoy-Fridoy and 1 :00-5:00 Saturday

G E Color Monitor 19” Diagonal TV
with Autom atic Color Control

• 100% Solid state Chassis
• Modular Chassis Design
•GE’s In-Line Picture Tube System
• Black Matrix Picture Tube
• ACC (Automatic Color Control)

$ 3 6 9 > 8

Enjoy your 
CRED IT POWER 

at Goodyear 
X .- :-------------------

OOOOrEABREVOLVINO GOODYEARIN8TALUI«ENT • Itm U S tb e iig h t
CHARGE 

• Flmtbl« Pay Schadul«
• MoMMy Statamanl 

•Cuatomar idanMiaalion 
CAR CARO lor convamance 
al any Goodyaar Stora. 
countryanda

PAY PIAN o r¥ n m a k » ltrig h t

•A p p ro ve d• Monthly Statamanl 
• Low Monthly Paymanta fact€)ry se rv ice  

'F r e e  parking

GE Mediterranean 
25" Diagonal Color TV

GE 12" Diagonal Sculpture  ̂
Black and White TV

'll GE Country-style 
25" Diagonal Color TV

• VIR Breadcaa Con«ra«ad Color liH » ii iuo
• t(X)% SoM Sialo Chaaan
•QE a in-LHW Piclur« Tuba Syiwm 
•Wack Mam« Pidura TiXw 
•SharpnatiCwIrol

• t(X)t 80M Siala Chawa 
•VHF Pia Oar  Fina Itmiog
• Sal-and-Forgal Voluma Control 
•OuMk-on "DoyMil SrtghT Pldwa lUbo 
•Ua-FroMConbalt

•VIR BroodcaR ContiolM' Color IWowaKin
• 100% SobO Stala O m Vt
•QE • ImLina Plclw« lUbt Syalam
• Black klaln« Ptetwa Tuba
• SharpnaM Control

9 9 9 0 8 •S99“

ing is active due to poor graz
ing

EAST: Scattered rains should 
boost small grains and winter 
pastures Harvest is about in 
except for a few fields of pea
nuts and a light pecan crop 
Grazing is shwt. with many 
cattle still moving to market 
Prices continue good

SOUTHEAST AND UPPER 
GULF COAST Rains should 
boost small grains and fall 
grazing But the soybean har
vest has been slowed. Pecans 
are being harvested m several 
counties. Most cattle are in 
good condition

SOUTH CENTRAL Good 
rains fell in some counties and 
should help small grains Some 
harvesting of peanuts and pe
cans continues; yields of both 
crops arc beneraily short Live- 
.stock are generally in good con
dition. with market prices con
tinuing good

SOUTHWEST: Pecan har 
vesting is at the halfway point 
in most counties. Quality of the 
crop is generally good to ex
cellent but yielcis range from 
short to good Livestock are 
generally in good shape, with 
grazing good Most ranchers 
are readv for the deer season

COASTAL BEND Rains 
have delayed the second rice 
cutting and the soybean har
vest A short pecan harvest is 
about 60 perceni complete A 
good supply of cucumbers is 
moving to market Livestock 
arc in good shape: marketing 
remaias steady.

SOUTff: Sugar cane harvest
ing is in progress along with in
creased harvesting of citrus.

In 1899, only thr«e hor**$ (»mpeted in the Kentucky Derby.

CRYSTAL GARDEN RESTAURANT
At the Coronado Inn-Best Western Motel 

1101 N. Hobart Phono 669-7301

LETS HAVE THANKSGIVING 
IN THE STARLITE ROOM

From Our Oven
Butter Ball
ROAST TURKEY From Our Baker
Choice
Cut

Sugar
Cured

Cornish
Game

For
Your Vegetables 
Glazed Carrots 
Creamed Peas 

Spiced Green Beans

From the Salad Maker 
Assorted Jellos 
Assorted Fruits

Corn Bread Dressing 
Whipped Potatoes 

Candied 
Yams 

Wild Long 
Grain 
Rice

Two

Assorted Vegetables
NO GROUP TOO U R G E

or
Coffee

From the Pastry Chef

Pumpkin Pie 
Chocolate Cake 
Coconut Pudding

WE WELCOME THEM ALL

andra
S a v i n g s  
C e n t e r

BARGAINS
Monday
Tuesdayay

Shop Our Store
2211 Perryton Pkwy

PRESCRIPnONS

PHARMAa
FAMILY RECORDS MAINTAINED 
AUTOMATICAUY BY COMPUTER

OPEN
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily 

Closed Sunday

Emergency Phone Numbers
Dean Copeland 

665-2698;
Butch Lair Fred tinsley, 'Jr. 
669-7086 665-6248

EXTRA STRENGTH
_  -  ■•nwocwMS'l

V a s e l i n e
BRAND

INTENSIVE
CARE®
l o t i o n

Regular, Herbal 
Extra Strength

e  Madkald PrMcrIpliBna Wbkbin« 
e  Wt Serve Nwnihf Heme Padlentt 
e  P.C.S. Cerd heldert Wekeme 
e  SAVINGS ON AU PMSCIimONS

U k n a d e J *
\uapg> w

__ü B U A O j

0made2
TrsOtmark

LIQUID FOR 
CHILDREN

For Symptomatic 
Relief of Colds, Allergies

For symptomatic
relief of

C O LD S FLU 
SINUSITIS
NO AKHMSTAMINE DROWSINESS

O R N E X
DECONGESIANT/ANAIGESC
rpiis<npoKiyiak«(al nom congaskon. headache, achat 
pan and favai due to

&AU
NO ANTMBMMINf OROWSmtSt

40 Count 20 Count

Pepto-Bisnol
Fer Uyiet Stemoch, 
Indigeatlen,
Noweeo

Pepto^
Bismol
ranunrrsTOMKH

t  O i.

Old ^ke
Cologne

lime 4 3/4 0«.

$ 2 3 9

After Sliaie
lime 4 3/4 O u

$ ] 8 9

Close iwl^

Toothposte
Close-Up 

6 4  OuTKe

------
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andra
S a v i n g s  

C e n t e r

2211 Perryton Pkwy.
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Monday Throuqh Saturday

You better believe it !
Monday #  Tuesday

Cudahy Gold Coin

Boneless Picnics
Fully Cooked 

Ik. Cm

POLAROID LAND CAMERA 
"THE MINUTE MAKER*'

© P u tt-P u tt’
A l I A B r\A B r%

By Mattel

* É  *
I

ALLABOARD 
Motor RaHroad

Pre-Sweetened

KOOL-AID
Makes 
10 Quarts

liquid
Polmolive

Reg. $24.99

POLAROID FILM

Reg.
$12.79

$ 1 0 ^ 5

a ii

I

Revelle Model

6H0STSHIP

Type 108 
Reg. $5.95

Type 88 
Reg. $4.69

TYNIE
By Horsman

Panasonic Portable

Cassette Recorder

Reg.
$5.69

15 f  4 t

Model 2309 
Reg. $43.99

$ 3 8 9 9

Reg.
$4.69

K 5 5 5 1 1 -l-OOIOOO

Soft Mist

- 1 2 ”
tall. Molded head 
simulates a baby’s hair 
Drinks! Wets! "Lifelike" 
eyes. With nursing 
bottle. Dressed in bed' 
jacket, diaper and 
booties and blanket, 

^u lly  washable.

5 Pc. BATH SET TOOT-L-LOO LOCO

Luxurious 
Washable 
Colorfast 
Reg. $15.79

By Ideal 
Reg. $16.49

Bol̂ - 
Lough and

Cty
By Horsman l

$ 1 4 9 9

'H i

i

COSTUME
JEWELRY
REDUCED

Reg.
$16.89

Reg.
$1.89

All Glossware

OFF

A FRAME WOODEN

DOLLHOUSE
By Whitman

Reg.
$13.39

Entire Stock COLANDERS

Reg.
$1.99

Reg.
$2.79

'Reg.
$3.69

BABY BLANKETS
Eastex, Triboro, Little Hearts Tucker

$4.39 . . . .  

Reg. $3.79 

Reg. $4.19 

Reg. $4.79 

Reg. $549  

Reg. $5.79 

Reg. $5.99

*3
»2
*3
*3
*4

29

89

19

59

19

Double Rosette Timbóle Iron

$3 29
Nordic-Ware 
Reg. $4.29

TRICYCLES

Cutlery Tray One
Group

OFF!

Gerber Diaper Bags Tiicker

Entire Stock

I' CHRISTMAS TREE STAND
$119

SCARE
CYCLES

-, Ä*' . OFF

Kandy, No. 40>C 
3 1/8 Inches Diameter Trunks 
Reg. $1.79 ...............................

CURLING RIBBON
SCARE aCLES

Re«. $9.29

$ 7 9 9

400 Feet 
6 Rolls ...

•  Motorcycle action vatuclas that glow n  
the dark and race into a sanes of (umpe. 
npt and wtiaelies

•  OrecutaonMsDracucycte'*, 
Prankantlein’s monaiar on his 
FrankencyOt"* and Bone Shaker* on 
hiahearaa.

• Comae compiate wNhWindar and

k! '

r'vSil ^  Í. . V
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Special day

R O B B IE  COCHRAN, s ta n d in g , and  B erk lee  B ra in a rd  will be honored  the  
Gold S ta r  A w ard by the  D is tric t 1 4-H b a n q u e t to m o rro w . The tw o G ray  
County you th s  will 6e am ong  37 o th e r y o u th s  to  rece iv e  th e  honor.

Students
receive
honors

Two G ray  County 4-H 
members were honored at the 
District 1 4-H Gold Star Award 
Banquet Saturday at 6 p.m. at 
the INN. 601 Amarillo Blvd. 
West, in Amarillo

Gold Star winners from Gray 
County were Berklee Brainard. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E.H. 
Brainard and Robbie Cochran, 
son of Mr and Mrs Mar 
Cochran

The pair will be among 37 
youths to receive the Gold Star 
honor

To qualify for the Gold Star 
Award, a 4-H'er must be at least 
13 years old. have completed at 
least 3 years of club work and be 
currently active in 4-H.

The award is to stimulate 
w in n e r s  to w a rd  h ig h e r  
achievements and to encourage 
o t h e r  young  p eo p le  to 
participate in the county 4-H 
program

Education
Scene

Travis first grade girls 
to enter Girl Scout family

In a candlelight ceremony, 
Monday. Nov 20 at 2:40. at 
Travis School. Troop 44 will 
have investiture. Seventeen first 
grade girls will be invested into 
the Girl Scout family

Investiture ceremony is held 
to welcome them into Girl 
ScouU for the first time. As part 
of the ceremony the girls will 
make the Girl Scout Promise 
and wear their uniforms for the 
first time

In the candlelight ceremony 
three large candles stand for this 
three parts of the Girl Scout 
Promise Ten smaller candles 
stand for the ten parts of the Girl 
Scout Law Bach girl says a part 
of the Girl Scout Law or Promise 
as she lights her candle.

The girls will receive their 
Brownie Girl Scout pins from 
their leaders. Mrs. Carla Barker 
and Mrs. Linda Collins, at the 
ceremony Parents and friends 
are invited to attend.

By GREG THOMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 
— Dorothy Petty has been 
Mom each Thanksgiving — to 
hundreds of teen-aged Air 
Force ba^c trainees spending a 
disheartening first Thanksgiv
ing away from home

Mrs Petty, a S3-year-old wid
ow. has cooked Thanksgiving 
dinner in her home each year 
since 1971 for more than 100 
basic trainees, wbo are among 
the  W.000 per year trained here 
at Lackland Air Force Base

This Thanksgiving will be no 
different, as Petty has al
ready begun preparing the 3(W 
pounds of-turicey and ébicken. 
50 pounds of rice, eight tubs of 
dressing and "I don't know how 
many pies, cakes and salads '

"I found that there are many 
of these boys and girls who are 
lonely, away from home for the 
first time." said Mrs Petty, 
who has worked with military 
personnel for .̂ 4 years as an 
Assembly of God missionary 
"Many of them are very lonely 
and homesick

"I just can't stand the 
thought of them sitting in the 
dorms or barracks on Thanks
giving. Last year a young man 
told me he was in a hurry to 
get back to his barrack I guess 
he thought the day was going to 
be boring." she added "But by 
the time he left, he hugged me 
and said it was one of the hap
piest days of his life."

Lackland officials, perhaps 
remembering what it is like to 
be a frightened young recruit in 
a strange city for the holidays, 
are asking San Antonio families 
to invite 5.000 basic trainees 
into private homes for Thanks
giving dinner.

Last year. 2.500 trainees were 
invited by San Antonians to 
share the traditional turkey and 
drening.

Mra. Petty plans to entertain 
ISO on Thursday, including 
about too trainees from foreign 
countries. She had 135 last year 
and has entertained'about 100 
each Thanksgiving for the past 
seven years.

The groceries for the feast 
are purchased with church and 
individual donations. Local

ENERGY SAVING 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INSULATING DOORS AND WINDOWS 
GIVE A  CLEAR LOOK AT BEAUTY 

AND ECONOMY FOR YOUR HOME 
CUSTOM-MADE INSULATING 

DOORS AND WINDOWS

lO C A U r FABRKATB),
MSTAUED AND G U A IU N TK D
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M ONEY!

Q U A LITY-S ER V IC E- EXPERIENCE
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t

Redvee hootiog aod 
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ARCHIE'S 401 E. CRAVEN

ALU M INU M  FAB PHONE 665-8766

businesses also aid Mrs. Petty, 
who says she already has 70 
pounds of food in her freezer.

“ I want to give them a home 
atmosphere and keep them out 
of a bad environment. Hianks- 
giving and Christmas are really 
when they're the loneliest." 
Mrs. Petty said of the trainees.

"One year. I was living in a 
trailer house and I had 75 in 
that trailer We put chairs out
side and prayed it wouldn't 
rain It didn't." she s^d.

Mrs Petty had-a hou* near 
Lackland for several years, but 
is now living in a small apart
ment If she doesn't acquire a 
house by Thanksgiving, she will 
pse a local church for this 
year's dinner

"1 prWer a home We need 
that homey atmosphere." she 
said. "Every home should have 
one of these young people for 
Thanksgiving dinner, especially 
people who don't have children. 
They just don't know the joy it 
brings until they've tried it."

TAKES NO CHANCE
ST LOUIS (AP) -  Johnny 

Barefield. rookie linebacker for 
the St. Louis Cardinals, major
ed in fashion design at Texas A 
& I

The flamboyant Barefield. 
who likes to call himself "Dr. 
Doom." has a pair of white os
trich boots and he wears a 
quarter in one ear because he 
considers himself one of the 
Wonders of the World.

However, during a 1;978 NFL 
game in his rookie season. 
Barefield removed the quarter. 
There was an electric storm in 
the area and he didn't wish to 
attract any lightning bolts.

School
lunch
menu
M onday - Hamburger, 

mustard, french fries, ketchup, 
pickle, onion, tomato, lettuce, 
apple crisp, and milk 

Tuesday > Pizza.'buttered 
corn , tossed salad, sliced 
peaches and milk 

Wednesday - Baked turkey, 
d re s s in g , g ib le t g ravy , 
green-beans, mashed potatoes, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls and 
milk.

Thursday - Holiday 
Friday - Holiday

STORM DOORS 
&  WINDOWS
•  O loas instollcWion A raplosam ant 

•  Custam  m im n  
•  SiMMvar daon A Aolh Tub

InclM UM S

Fhpa Etti motos

WARDEN GLASS
& Home Improvement Center

1432 N. lanks AAS-Sf3

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank those who sup-« 
ported m e/ during the General 
Election, I would like to express 
that I have enjoyed working for 
the People of Gray County, I 
have worked hard to do what 1 
felt was in the best interest of the 
people. I will always have a place 
in my heart for the Employees 
and Elected Officials of Gray 
County w ith whom I have 
worked for the past 8 yesurs.

Signed Don Hinton
PpM Peliticol Ad. Ppid fpr by Don Hinton Sok 3160, Pompp, Tx. 7906S
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Step by step; 
she beat system
EDITOR'S NOTE -  There 

■re laws against telling 
adoptees who they are and 
where they come from. And 
there was Becky Bright, who 
thirsted to know. So Becky took 
on the system and step by step 
defeated it until she was in full 
posseukm of her self. The fi
nal, moving triumph came g.MW 
miles away from where she 

'started her quest.

By SID MOODY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

SAN JOSE. Calif (AP) -  
From the air. she remembers, 
the nubby canopy of the jungle 
looked like a field of broccoli 
back home It seemed to 
stretch forever

She had hoped to freshen up 
with a quick shower at the next 
to last stop Brazzaville. But 
she overestimated the ame
nities of the African bush She 
settled for an orange drink, 
with ants in it. instead

It had been an exhausting 
flight: over 8.000 miles. She 
had had to look in an atlas to 
find where she was going At 
least she had a return ticket, 
issued to her. Rebecca Bright 
Becky

That had not always been her 
name

Becky Bright was not Stanley 
or Livingston, but her flight to 
the Dark Continent was no less 
a voyage of discovery, an ar
duous. painful voyage into her
self She and her husband. Rod. 
an industrious factory worker, 
were not unhappy with their 
lives They have been married 
nine years and are upwardly 
mobile in the California sun. 
They live in a comfortable 
ranch house with their two chil
dren. Trevor. 4. and Shannon. 
3. on a quiet street of neat 
lawns, skateboarding Jcids. and 
two-car garages, filled.

There is a large, oval mirror 
in the Brights' front hall. Becky 
would often pause before it 
while going stjxxjt her house
hold chores Why long, black 
hair, not blonde? Why dark 
eyes and not hazel?

The mirror would give no an
swer And there are laws 
against telling adopted people 
who they are. where they come 
from

When Becky speaks of her 
parents, she means John and 
Vivian MacRae He is a tall, af
fable golfing ex-paratrooper 
who is head of the psychology 
department at San Jose State 
She is a Phi Beta from the Uni
versity of Kansas They live in 
Los Gatos not far from the 
Brights They adopted Becky in 
Topeka when she was six 
months old

(Topeka is not the real place 
of her adoption. In the rest of 
this account, names and places, 
except for the New Yock and 
the African setting, have been 
changed to protect the persons' 
privacy, i

The MacRaes were given 
only the barest details about 
their new daughter She was il
legitimate. bom Nov 2. I9S1 in 
a hospital in Topeka Hie moth-

er had named her child Karen 
Marie The agency gave no fur
ther names and parted with a 
bit of advice: the child should 
be told she was adopted as soon 
as she could comprehend it.

MacRae. who was writing his 
doctoral thesis on intelligence 
tests given adoptees, had no 
doubt th . was the proper thing 
to do "Sooner or later a child 
is going to get curious where it 
came from and will bè resent
ful if it finds out later it's been 
lied to "

The MacRaes renamed their 
baby Rebecca, a family name 
When she was 3. they moved to 
San Jose Becky was raised in 
an atmosphere of love and wis
dom. fishing trips with her fa
ther. camping in the Sierras

But as she grew older. Becky 
would fantasize about her birth 
parents “Every adoptee wants 
a wealthy doctor fathec. a 
beautiful mother Then I'd get 
furious My nuAher had had a 
son Then me What kind of 
woman would just go around 
having babies and leaving 
them? Then Mom would say: 
'No. she put you up for adop
tion because she loved you. She 
wanted a better home for 
you.'" Vivian's humanity w .Id 
prevail

Yet there was still the face in 
the mirror. It was Becky's hu‘ 
also Karen Marie's Don't 
hide me." she was to write 
m e t e n d 
I never existed "

In most jurisdictions of the 
United States, however, that is 
the result if not the intent of 
laws governing the nation's 5 
million adoptees Concealment 
is best for zll concerned Some
one knew the answer to 
Becky's questions and was 
keeping It a secret

In 1969 Becky married Rod. a 
schoolmate. When pregnant 
with Trevor, she was thinkihg 
of her birth mother "Other 
mothers-to-be fill out long 
forms with their family medi
cal history Mine just had a 
line th rou^  it. I'd had some 
problems with pregnancy Were 
they hereditary"’ I didn't like 
not knowing.

She wrote two letters One to 
Topeka asking for a birth cer
tificate for a Karen Marie born 
Nov. 2. 1961. no last name, no 
hospital The other a note left 
on the MacRae s pillow.

"I love you." it read. "I just 
want to find out who I a m "

On January 18. 1977 Becky 
got a letter from a Minnie 
Weiss of the Kansas Etureau of 
Vital Statistics: "The record of 
your birth was closed at the 
time of your adoption We are 
sorry."

"I don't take kindly to no . " 
Becky was to say. "I was ask
ing about myself, and they say 
no.' So the war was on "

There were more than 150 
million Americans in 1951 On 
the face of it. the odds of find
ing her mother were in
superable. She had but three 
clues: a first name, a date and 
a place

Unarguably her mother had 
been in Topeka on Nov 2. 1961

Topeka was a logical place to 
start She.placed u classified ad 
in the Topeka paper No an
swer She wrote letters to offi
cialdom in Kansas 

“ I soon learned people just 
don't answer letters" She took 
to the phone Phone bills rose 
to over $100 a month Rod fore
bore

Sometimes she would im
personate the secretary of a 
law firm, picked at ratKiom 
from the Yellow Pages, in
quiring on behalf of a client 
She tricked Minnie Weiss, the ' 
clerk who had given her her 
first 'no.' into giving her the 
name of the hospital she had 
been born in by posing as a stu
dent doing research on Middle 
West birth rates 

"Devious? I was loving it. I 
was beating the system"

It was not beyond possibility, 
of course, that someone out 
there would put humanity 
above legality

It came in July 1977 after 
seven frustrating months of 
calls and correspondence Rita 
Schmidt of the foster care unit 
that had custody of Karen 
Marie for a time wrote as had 
so many others:

Becky's mother had been 
born in Wichita in 1926. was or
phaned at age 8 by an auto ac
cident and graduated from a 
hospital as a nurse in 1947 
"Described as a beautiful 
young woman, your mother 
was 5 feet 3. had brown hair . 
She married the son of a 
prominent family in 1947 and 
mmved to Aia) New York (col
lege* ... The New York ex
perience was not happy for 
your mother .. As a result she 
fell in love with your biological 
father, a graduate student from 
Bolivia. She obtained a divmrce 
in 1951. never telling (her hus
band) of her nresnancv "

"I think Mrs. Schmidt was 
going way beyond the rules." 
Becky wrote and thanked her 

She tried to track her father, 
but was overwhelmed by the 
number of New York schools 
and Bolivian students Then she 
tracked her mother thcough a 
nursing school in Topeka 
through the alumnae office 

"I phoned a woman there 
who sounded real nice and told 
her I was looking for an aunt 
who had graduated in 1947 and 
all the rest I knew."

The nice lady said she'd ask 
around and call back She 
didnt Months passed, as Becky 
followed other leads She called 
the alumnae office again 

"Oh. I'm so glad you called." 
said the nice lady "1 had lost 
your address TTie name you're 
looking for is Linda Graham "

Becky now had a name She 
was no longer an adoptee seek
ing the forbidden She was a 
family member asking for pub
lic documents.

A letter and check brought 
her a copy of Linda Graham's 
certificate of marriage in 1947 
to a Nelson Coatesworthy Mur
ray Jr

Washington
briefs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
teen-aged girl who ran 2.000 
miles from Minneapolis to 
Washington “is living proof 
that people with epilepsy are 
normal and can be extraor- 
d i n a r  y in their accom
plishments." says the director 
of the Epilepsy J'oundation of 
America

Jack McAllister made the 
comment Thursday after 17- 
year-old Patty Wilson finished 
a run that began more than 
four months ago. "I wanted 
people to know that epileptics 
are normal people with normal 
lives." the young woman said 
in explaining her long-distance 
run

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Indi
vidual states and the utility in
dustry should make better 
plans to cope with energy 
emergencies themselves and 
depend less on the federal gov
ernment. according to a gov
ernment report

The General Accounting Of
fice said Thursday that "feder
al involvement should be kept 
to a minimum" in dealing with 
energy shortages "We believe 
the best energy emergency 
management can be effectuated 
at the state and industry lev
el. " the GAO report said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Car
ter administration officials say 
they hope to get several con
cessions in return for their de
cision to consider making di
rect contributions to a common 
fund to help protect Third 
World countries from severe 
fluctuations in market prices

Administration officials said 
Thursday they would consider 
the request from the Third 
World "Group of 77" confer
ence in Geneva But they want 
assurances the fund will not be 
used for development projects 
that would overlap with the 
work of the World Bank and In
ternational Monetary Fund.

^A nd they want some control by 
the industrialized countries 
over the way the fund's money 
is spent

WASHINGTON ( AP) -  Coast 
Guard Commandant Adm John 
B Hayes is being ordered to 
review the Coast Guard's ship
board training program in the 
wake of a ship collision that« 
killed 11 men

Transportation Secretary 
Brock Adams ordered Hayes to 
assess, among other things, the 
number and type of training 
ships, the source of training in
structors and procedures con
cerned with at-sea instruction 
The order stems from an in
cident in which the Coast 
Guard cutter Cuyahoga collided 
with a freighter and sank in 
Chesapeake Bay Oct. 20. killing 
II of the 29 men aboard

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
president of National Public 
Radio says public broadcasting 
recognizes its "weaknesses" in 
supportirig minorities

"We know we can do more." 
said Frank Mankiewicz in re
sponse to a new study which 
says a vicious cycle exists to 
exclude minorities from public 
broadcasting

Diners more than eateries
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By PHIL THOMAS 
AP Book Editor 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Several 
times a month John Baeder 
hops into his car and goes hunt
ing for diners To Baeder. ’ 
they're more than eateries, 
they're subjects for paintings 

"I'm  obKssed with diners." 
Baeder says. "Diners are my 
life. Diners are sort of isolated 
and unique and I guess I am 
too And they are totally Amer
ican I see them as temples 

"A diner is sort of like a 
mother, sort of warm and ten
der

For the past six years. Bae
der has painted more than 100 
scenes of diners — many dis
played in his new book, called, 
logically enough. "Diners" 
When he isn't painting them 
he's out looking for them and 
taking pictures of them He 
paints from the pictures he 
takes

"They're part of our social 
culture, our background." he 
says. "I have to preserve them, 
they are rapidly being torn 
down. The fast food places, the 
superhighways, urban renewal 
are putting tlwm out of busi 
ness Obviously I can't afford 
to buy them all and start a din
er museum The only way I can 
preserve them is to paint them 

"I think of myself as not just 
an artist but as an archaelogist 
and preservationist Being an 
aftist actually is rather secon
dary in a way"

"People tell me about some." 
the 39-year-old Baeder says, 
"but I'd rather find them my
self My greatest addiction is 
going to a small town I know 
nothing about in hope of finding 
a diner

Baeder works in an apart
ment in New York City, 
crowded with pictures of diners 
and diner memorabilia, like an 
old framed menu which (rffers.

Walking restlessly as he 
talks. Baeder ^plains he left 
his job as an acK^n|$ing agen
cy art director in 1972 “because 
 ̂I wanted to paint It was one of 

‘ those things everybody talked 
about and nobmdy did anything 
about"

He began painting from post
cards he had collected that in
volved the roadside — its mo
tels. diners, gas stations Then 
I started doing just diners. 
What I do is called photo-real- 
ism. but I don't like labels I 
call it representational painting 
because so much my love goes 
into a painting that comes out 
alive, always moving"

Baeder says he has cut down 
his painting time to 10 to 12 
hours a day from 16 to 18 

Although he feels compelled 
to paint diners. Baeder allows 
"that I don't go out of my way 
to eat in them Some have ex
cellent food, some are just so- 
so "

But petty discrimination, the 
kind most resistant to govern
ment decree, still apparently 
persists "There are many 
small things." says Mayeri 

They don't treat us with re
spect once they know we are 
Jews If you go into an ice 
cream store you won't have 
any trouble being served But if 
you- watch carefully, you will^ 
notice your dirty dishes aré 
washed separately from the 
others, and three times They 
consider us unclean "

Mayeri lives with his wife 
and three children in a 100- 
year-old building amid a clus
ter of humble structures near

Esfahan's old bazaar 
The house has no bathing fa

cilities and the family must use 
the public bath at Julfa. a 
quarter on the opposite side of 
town where many of Esfahan's 
Urmenian Christians live 

Most members of the Jewish 
community are cloth mer
chants. like Mayeri They wor
ry about recent anti-govern
ment demonstrations in Iran 

The Mayeri family plans to 
emigrate to the United States 
soon to join his oldest daughter 
and her husband and his broth
ers

'Our lives depend on the 
Shah and the royal family I 
am certain of that" Mayeri 
said "We call the Shah Kyrus 
the Second because he has seen 
Jews all over the world and 
knows we are no danger We 
are hard-working and loyal 
But I am afraid of what would 
happen if the govemmeitt and 
monarch were ever over
thrown I want my children to 
live without fear "

Esfahan's Jewish community 
worships at the 10 synagogues 
in the city and gath^  together 
on special occasions On the 
Jewish New, Year, hundreds 
flocked about 19 miles to an an
cient Jewish cemetery to camp 
out amid granite tombstones

Most of the wonten wore 
Western dress, but others wore 
the traditional Iranian "cha
dor." the head-to-toe veil Star 
of David pendants hung from 
many necks

As they sat amid a clump of 
trees near a gently flowing 
stream, about a dozen Moslem 
children from a nearby village 
stood watching them from a 
d i s t a n c e ,  silent and ex
pressionless

"I have many friends who 
are Jews." one Iranian said 
"But they are such a dirty 
people, fspecially the poor 
ones "

Thomas Edison patented an 
electrical voice recorder in 
1868 .

DOORS
DOORS
DOORS
W» Have 

^  All Types

Overhead
Doors

And Wa Do 
Any Typa of

Door Work
9  Piborqlosi Doers
•  Wood Doers 
9  Stool Doors
9  Radio Controls
•  Door Ports
•  Door Repair

HOGAN
C o n s t r u c t i o n

Co.

among other things. 
Stew 25 cents" '

"Lam.

EARLY START 
Kl.MBERLY. South Africa 

(AP) — Kimberly has started 
to campaign to save the "City 
of Diamonds" from the pros
pect of extinction when its fa
mous diamond mines close in 
an estimated 20 years.

Mayor Ron Bauser lists tex
tiles. furniture and motor in
dustries as ideal new industries 
for the city. t

We’re Making Shopping in Pampa 
More Convenient Than Ever.

Shop Behrmans Late Night Thursdays.

( à O O D f V E A R
Ren WMey,
Manager
GE Color Monitor 19" Diagonal TV
with Automatic Color Control
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ACROSS

1 Concealed
* Be stingy
9 Comedian Ed

10 Arty
13 Notion
14 State of 

suspension
15 Become firm
16 Automotive so

ciety (abbr I
17 Entrance to a 

garden
18 Prior to
20 Ivy League

member
23 Pigs
26 Antiseptic liq 

uid
30 Chestnut 

horse
31 Winged insect
33 Obtained
34 Roadhouse
35 Determine
36 Nautical 

measure
37 Hunting dog
39 Lily Maid
41 Not working
43 Noun suffi»
44 Garment

47 Part of the 
psyche

49 Oklahoma nty
S2 Pans prison
55 Sacred bird of 

the Nile
56 Pithy 

statement
57 Cheers (Sp |
58 Printed 

mechanically
59 Comedian 

Sparks

DOWN

1 Jekylls 
opposite

2 Not pretty
3 Genetic 

material 
(abbr)

4 That girl
5 Regulate pitch
6 Painted
7 Talking bud
8 Agreement
9 Artificial hair

piece
10 Sound made 

by sheep
11 Follow orders
12 Born
16 Collection

l«U  PAMPA NEWS
Answer to Previous Puule
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19 Man s 

nickname
21 Passageway
22 Chop off
23 Ixia
24 Not one
25 Eddy
27 Can be 

burned
28 Part of the ' 

day
29 Feminine 

(suffix)
32 Gangster 

Capone
35 Tie the knot
36 Sunflower 

state (abbr )

38 Very good 
(comp wd I

40 Author 
Tolstoy

42 Electric fish
44 Basketball 

league (abbr)
45 Wholly 

engrossed
46 Pale
48 Precious 

stone
50 Perished
51 Stupid fellow
53 Pique
54 Movable cover
55 Positive pole
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A stro -G ra p h
B y Boniice B o d« Osol

Novwnbw n .  1171
Without expending too much 
energy, an abundance of good 
fortune will conte your way this 
coming year. You'll have to 
guard against being so comple- 
cent that you let those grand 
chances pass you by.
SCORPIO (Oct. 2«>No*. 22) 
You'll make a lavorable impres- 

. Sion on those you deal with .
> today M you’re expansive and 
friendly, rather than aggres* 
sive. Don't come on strortg. 
Like to find out more of what - 
lies ahead for you? Send for 
your 1979 COM o* A stro-O n^ 
Letter by mailing 50 cents for 
each and a long, selU;, 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 4M, - 
Ftadio City SUtlon, N Y. 10019.
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) You've got more goirtg for 
you today than you may realize.
If you take things In stride and 
dcm't allow yourself to get 
uptight, good things can hap
pen
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Keep you friends out of your 
commercial affairs today. 
You'll fare better If you can 
separate your social life from 
that which is strictly business. 
AOUARIU8 (Jan. 29-Fab. 19) 
You may get angry if those you 
are attempting to help don't 
undersold or appreciate what 
you're Trying to do. No need to 
be irked. They'D soon get the 
picture
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 29) This 
should be an extremely pro- -

ductive and rewarding day lor 
you. Going in with the wrong 
attitude, however, will severiy 
diminish your possibilities. 
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Main
tain control at all times today, 
because you have a tenderKy 
to overindulge In too much of 
the good things. Moderation is 
a must.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) K you 
don't expect everyone else to 
have the deep compassion you 
feel for others, you'll be able to 
laugh H off today when a close 
pal does something unkind. 
GEMINI (May 21-Jims 20) Your 
Drst ideas will be your best 
ones today. Heed any inspira
tion you get and don't let 
coworkers lead you astray. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Ma
terial opportunity is all around 
you today. However, don't fool
ishly feel you have a free 
license to spend extravagantly 
or become wasteful.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
reasonably lucky today, but 
that does not include what you 
may be trying to do for others. 
Dame Fortune is granting fa
vors only to you.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Put 
that optimistic attitude you 
have today to practical use. 
Don't let it block out your 
common sense All will go well 
D you remain level-headed. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Chances are you'll be mingling 
with influential or prominent 
individuals today. Be yourself. 
You don't have to put on airs in 
order to get along with them.
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Sandies take district title

RICK D O U G H ER TY  th ro w s while u n d er p re s su re  from  tw o A m arillo  High 
d e fe n d e rs  d u rin g  F rid a y  n ig h t’s loss to  th e  S and ies. A lthough he w as sacked  
four tim es , D ougherty  s till m an ag ed  to  co m p le te  five  p asse s , not including  a 
tw o-point co n v ersio n  s tr ik e  to  S teve M cD ougall follow ing P a m p a ’s touch
down.

(P a m p a  N ew s Photo  by Jo h n  P rice )

ByJOEbLOBAUM 
Pa mpa News Sports Editor 

Although they had no way of 
knowing it at the time, the 
Amarillo High Sandies captured 
the District 3-AAAA football title 
here Friday night with a 23-8 
c o n q u e s t of the Pam pa 
Harvesters

By virtue of a 7-7 tie between 
C a p ro c k  and Palo Duro 
Saturday afternoon at Dick 
Bivins Stadium in Amarillo, the 
Sandies will represent the 
d i s t r i c t  ag a in s t 4-AAAA 
champion Plainview when the 
state playoffs begin Friday 

A strong defensive showing by 
Amarillo and an error-plagued- 
Harvester kicking game were 
two of the main factors in 
Friday's outcome 

Pampa Coach John Welborn. 
who probably led the Harvesters 
fo r the final time in the 
homecoming loss, said the 
Sandies got big plays when they 
needed them 

Pampa didn't
'  I guess they out-hossed us in 

some places." he said while 
scraping the mud from his shoes

into his office trash can We 
sure couldn't move the ball 
inside of t hem very much ''

Pampa wound up with just SO 
yards rushing for the game, 
although quarterback Rick- ■ 
Dougherty lost nearly that much 
while being sacked four times

The teams battled to a 
scoreless draw in the first half, 
mainly because the Harvesters 
recovered two Sandie fumbles 
and intercepted a pass Amarillo 
drove to ihe Pampa 13 on its first 
possession, but a fourth-down 
pass fell incomplete and was 
nearly intercepted by Kerry 
Adair

The Harvesters took over and 
marched to the Sandie 28. only to 
have their drive fizzle on Marty 
Painter's sack of Dougherty at 
the Harvester 38 Brad Elliott 
recovered Mark Mathiasmeir's 
fumble on the next play, but 
neither team came close to 
scoring until AHS mounted a 
drive from its own 28 with 6 32 
left in the half

Quarterback Russel Allen hit 
Mark Isaacson with a 35-yard 
pass to get things going and the

Irish in Cotton Bowl
DALLAS (APi — Cotton 

Bowl officials announced 
Saturday lOth-ranked Notre 
D am e has accepted an 
in v ita tio n  to play the 
Southwest (Conference foot
ball champion in the Cotton 
Bowl New Year's Day.

The host spot has been all 
bu t clinched by No 6 
Houston, which needs to win 
only one of its two remaining 
g a m e s  a g a in s t Texas 
Christian and Texas Tech to 
win the bowl berth and at 
least a share of the SWC 
crown

"Notre Dame was offered 
th e  invitation and they

a c c e p te d ."  sa id  John 
Thompson, president of the 
Cotton Bowl Athletic As
sociation.

Notre Dame. 8-2. has been 
on a winning streak since 
losing its first two games to 
Missouri. 38. and Michigan. 
28-14. It will be Notre Dame's 
f o u r t h  C o tto n  Bowl 
appearance in the last nine 
years. The Irish lost to Texas 
in 1970. but defeated the 
Longhorns in 1971 and 1978.

Notre Dame still must face 
No. 5 Southern California 
next week to complete its 
regular season schedule

tS.H PLt4SD T
with four wheel 
drive, and front 
loader/backhoe.

■ Freni and rear ffO  ihafls.
■ Catayery 1 .1-pnlnlfcMch.
■ 3 qrindcr dleacl enfine.
■ t  forward speeds, t  reverse.

I* Test drive a
Kubota dKsel tractor now at

Kfiaipi Implement .Co.

Tech clips SMU

Follett stops McLean
FOLLETT -  McLean jumped PoU«' s scoring before Morris

to an early lead, but Mike a 14-yard pass from Eck to
Freeman led a Follett charge as account for the final margin,
the Panthers roared back for a Follett rolled up 469 yards 
46-20 football victory here rushing and added 80 through 
Friday night air. while the Tigers picked

Chuck Pierce caught Tommy “P ^  yards in an offensive 
Eck 's first-quarter pass and show Follett finished at M  for 
raced 80 yards for a touchdown season and 3-3 in District
and Rex Morris scored on a 1'® The Tigers had a 1-5 league 
31-yard dash to give theTigersa Tiark and were2-8ovCTall.
14-0 lead after t ^  first period of nmowH ^'**'»'***^
nlav VtrWRHkWl....... . M 1«

But Freeman scored on a ..................mi nt
one-yard plunge and threw a pS!n«r»i»
6 0 - y a r d  bom b to  K irk  w  i-w
Steinberger to give Follett a fc««kjrq<»rwn 
16-14 advantasge at halftime. • n a  i  «•

The Panthers quickly upped
that margin to 38-14 in ihe third w -^M «rri»iinwiBii»qikjrti 
quarter ^  Scott Hughes took a ^r -mm,
20-yard scoring strike from 
Freeman and Freeman talhe*
on runs of 29 and 65 yards He 'T.rmmMaiwiiTMmiwi 
added a 52-yard galkop in the
fourth quarter to complete u M«rrvi4Mwtr»wet»<niiii»ii«si

Perryton shuts out Wildcats
PERRYTON — Ricky Stiles, the Rangers a 128 lead at 

Jay Hedgpeth. Kyle Beasley and halftime Beasley's two rushing 
the rest of the Perrylon Rangers touchdowns and Hedgpeth's
proved to be too much for score gave the Rangers 20 
Canadian to handle here Friday thrid-quarter points, while Kory
night as Perryton recorded a H olm es caugh t Beasley s
39-0 victory in the season finale three-yard toss for the final TD 
for both schools in the fourth period

(Quarterback Stiles connected Perryton finished the season 
on eight of 12 passes for 137 at 4-5-1. including a 31-1 district 
yards and a pair of touchdowns. mark The Wildcats finished at 
Hedgpeth scored once and 5-5 and 32 in league play-
rushed  for 104 yards and Pwryi« ¿we**
Beasley ran for two TDs and varwaMiHiw m m
passed for another as the iitsloffi!** • . iS S 
Rangers recorded an easy
Distnct 1-AA victory. rimiWwb*__.. .• i i

Perryton wound up with 362 srJiw giIn!!r **
yards total offense for the game. * i5 »  * »
while Ihe Wildcats were limited P ca n y  Smary it  pan tram aMay 
to three first downs and just 86 *li" « pa. tma seiai
yards for the night 'T'xy'?ilnaln>n..D.a.,SlawW.r

Carey Swinney and Danny kirki
Bishop' caught TD passes of 17 J i l ! r ! k « r l 5 w  
and 49 yards from Stiles to give p x.» i p a .« .» inaiaylLarwBa)mkirk>

By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Associated Press Writer

LUBBCtCK. Texas (APi -  
Texas Tech turned two inter
ceptions and a fumble recovery 
into an early 168 lead and then 
held off two furious scoring 
bids by Southern Methodist in 
the closing minutes to take a 
19-16 Southwest Conference vic
tory Saturday

The Raitfers' Bill Adams 
kicked field goals of 31. 53. 31 
and 29 yards as Texas Tech 
took its fifth straight victory 
and raised its record to 33 for 
the year and 4-2 in SWC play 
SMU fell to 4-31 and 3-4

Phil Weatherall scored Tech's 
only touchdown with a one-yard 
plunge in the fourth quarter, 
but fullback James Hadnot 
again powered the Tech of
fense. gaining 160 yards in 31 
carries to set a Tech record for 
a season

Mustang quarterback Mike 
Ford, who was intercepted five 
times, directed SMU to two 
touchdowns in the second quar
ter to cut the lead to 1314 at 
the half

He hit Gary Smith on a 12- 
yard scoring pass and Emanuel 
Tolbert on a four-yard touch
down toss Tolbert's catch set a 
conference record of 11 TD re
ceptions in one season.

Another interception set up 
Adams' final field goal on the 
first play of the fourth quarter 
to put Tech ahead 1314.

SMU recovered a fumble by 
Hadnot at the Tech seven with 
5:52 to play, but SMU's Charles 
Lewis fumbled it right back to 
the Raidp'"s on the very next 
play. T  n  K. Perry returned 
a punt 1 to the Tech 18 to 
give the Mustangs another 
scoring chance with 3 45 left in 
the game.

Ford promptly hit Tolbert at 
the seven for a first down 
Three plays later, on fourth 
and two. the Raider crowd 
burst into pandemonium as 
Tech noseguard Jamie Giles 
dropped Ford at the seven.

However, the Raiders were 
called for holding on the play, 
giving SMU still another 
chance, this time from the one 
yardline But safety Ted Watts 
stopped halfback Darold Turner 
cold at the line of scrimmage 
and the Raiders took over

Tech then took a safety with 
55 seconds to play, and after 
taking a free kick Watts in- 
tecepted Ford at the Tech 32 to 
nail dovm the victory

Sandies picked up two more first 
downs before Dwayne Avery 
caused and recovered Allen's 
fumble at the Harvester 16 

Three plays produced a loss of 
a yard for Pampa. and a 
two-yard punt off (he side of 
Dougherty s foot gave Amarillo 
possession at Pampa s 17 with 
I 26 to go But on third and II. 
Harvester linebacker Clifford 
Anderson came down with a 
pass that was batted around in 
Pampa s end zone and returned 
it to the 4 to kill Amarillo's final 
threat of the half 

But the second half saw 
Pampa defenders dropping like 
flies, and Welbom's crew was 
forced into a patchwork defense.

We sure ended up with a 
makeshift defense." Welborn 
said " Whoever was healthy was 
trying to play a little defense 
It's bad when you have some 
injuries and not much depth "

As a result. Amarillo took a 
168 lead before the Harvesters 
got on the board Midway 
through the third quarter, 
M ath iasm eir (the gam e's 
leading rusher with 134 yards on

College football
•y TW ABMCtoM frt«

KAtrBoMofi U n BiickiiHI II 
Br«wii M. ObHiwiMi It 
Cornell %. Pm 17 
DortimiUi a  PruMton tl 
DeUvorc a. C^tU a  .
Rnticritl, HolyCraMtl *SyrncttK V. Booion CoUmo a  
Vole a. Horvard a 

KHmAiiMini a. Gaorgla a. tie Florida II. Kontoeky IIMil - - -MiioiaaM U II. Lwisiana St 14 
N Cariilliia SI. V ir^  M 
N Carolina a  M.Doke II 
ME looitiana M. UviaianB Tech I 
S. Carolina a. Vako fami 14 
Tcnnoaaof 41. MiaaiaiM 17 
Tonncaaa« M tt. TR Cliattanooca a  
VandorMl 41. Air Parco a  
Virginia Torti a. VMII

18 carries) broke a trap play for 
66 yards to the Pampa 12 Five 
plays later, he burst over the left 
side of the line for the game's 
first touchdown

It look less than two minutes 
for the Sandies to get on the 
board again Faced with a 
fourth and 18 from their own 12. 
the Harvesters punted — or 
tried to The center snap sailed 
over Dougherty's head and out 
of the end zone for a safety and a 
98 AHS lead

The Sandies took the ensuing 
free kick and marched 41 yards 
in six plays to score their 16th 
point of the quarter Isaacson 
had a I3yard run. a 26-yard pass 
reception and bolted nine yards 
for the score with I 36 left in the 
period

Pam pa got its only score 
following another Avery fumble 
recovery, this time at Ihe 
Harvester 14 Helped by a pass 
in te rfe re n ce  penalty  and 
h am p ered  by a clipping 
violation, the Harvesters u ^  11 
plays to cover the 86 yards to 
paydirt. Rudy Roland covered 
the final 14 yards on a pitchout 
with fullback Doug Kennedy 
leading the blocking, and Steve 
McDougall made a juggling 
c a tc h  fo r the two-point 
conversion

The score brought Pampa 
within striking distance, but the 
Harvesters got no closer than 
th e  e ig h t-p o in t d e f ic it  
A m arillo 's final touchdown 
drive covered 40 yards in eight 
plays, with Mathiasmeir going 
the final four yards over his 
right guard with I 47 left

T he lo ss  d ropped  the 
Harvesters to 37 for the season 
and 1-3 in district play Amarillo 
will enter the playoffs with a 35 
slate
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Mizzou upsets NU
LINCOLN. Neb. (A P I-R u n 

ning back James Wilder scored- 
four touchdowns to set a Mis
souri record and lead the Ti
gers to a 35-31 upset victory 
over second-ranked and Orange 
Bowl bound Nebraska Satur
day

Wilder .sealed the Huskers' 
fate, and dimmed NU's hopes, 
for a national championadp. 
when he barged 4 yards to 
score with 3:42 remaming in 
the game to cap a 74-yard Ti
ger drive. The march was high
lighted by a 33yard pass from 
Phil Bradley to Kellen Winslow.

The Tiger triumph,also took 
the lustre off the performance 
of Nebraska I-back Rick Bems. 
who scored two touchdowns and 
rushed for 255 yards, to become 
the University of Nebraska's 
all-time leading ground gainer.

Vaughn just misses state meet
Brìi St II. N IIHm« II 
Illinois St 14. E Micbmii II 
InStans St 41. WtrtuU 8l IS 
lows M. WiscoMiii M 
Kshbm II M. R«mm SI 
Kent St 17.TbMoll 
Miami. Obm a. CTncmnati M 
Mickigaa M. PwiwI 
Mickigan II ». Nartkvailani I 
Miaaouri ». NsbraMii II Obis U tl. Bovliag Croon IS 
Obis It 11. Incanali 
Ohlibiwi SI. OklaiMM It 7

In l9Sj. Jay Handlan of the 
Washington and Lee basketball 
team took 71 shots in a single 
game against Furman and 
made good on 30 of them.

spvTRwnr
n.TnÍHA*MI
m 1 1Arkaa

Rko M/EayMr IS 
Ttiap4l. Tosas CbrtsUan S 
Tom TM If. SmigimMsthodiBt II 
^ PAR WOT
ôlanMa ». W Virginia 7 

Colorado ll Si. V VkgMa 14 
Iowa SI ». Oslorado IS 
Long Baacb St ». Drako i Nov Mosteo 44. PndAe U S 
Sootborn Cal 17. UCU If 
Utah a. Bngbam Ysimg a

LUBB(X)K — For the second 
straight year. Jana Vaughn just 
missed qualifying for the state 
c ro ss  country m eet here 
Saturday as she finished llth in 
a regional race. Her time was 
12:41. four seconds better than 
h er effort m 1977. and her 
nth-place effort was the high 
point of the day for Pampa's 
runners.

The top ten individual 
finishers won automatic spots in 
the state meet.

The Harvester boy harriers, 
who qualified as a team for the

regional meet, came nowhere 
near qualifying anyone for statd.

Donnie Braswell led Pampa's 
runners with a 64th place finish 
in the field of better than 110. His 
time was 10:47, better than a 
minute behind winner Dennis 
Conway of Lubbock Monterey, 
who zipped over the course in 
9 36

Pampa's other finishers were 
Joe Murray. 66th in 10:48. 
Robbie Gee 85th in 11:04. Mike 
Wheeler 102nd in 11:34. Neal 
Braswell 107th in 11 50 and 
Denny Ckxnbs 113th in 13:12.

m
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10 Sitodm,. NMMitor 1«, IfZf PAMPA NfWS
ACROSS

1 Concealed
4 Be stingy
9 Comedian Ed

10 Arty
13 Notion
14 State o( 

suspension
15 Become firm
16 Automotive so

ciety (abbr)
17 Entrance to a 

garden
18 Prior to
20 Ivy league

member
23 Pigs
26 Antiseptic liq 

uid
30 Chestnut 

horse
31 Winged insect
33 Obtained
34 Roadhouse
35 Determine
36 Nautical 

measure
37 Hunting dog
36 Lily Waid
4 1 Not working
43 Noun suHi«
44 Garment

47 Part of the 
psyche

49 Oklahoma city
52 Pans prison
55 Sacred bird of 

the Nile
56 Pithy 

statement
57 Cheers (Sp)
58 Printed 

mechanically
59 Comedian 

Sparks

Answer to Previous Puttie
FTRl
p ie l

[ l o a B a a
□lAlCl

ATM
Ola

DOWN

L 3 1. ■ H n
a A■ 0 □

L WT s
0 L 0 m S

1È _0 T
[C .2. U
\L si 1 1 h
£ a]£ N T

IM

1 0 7
iTM 1 N e|
A 0 R T a|
S N E r rI
H 0 R s

1 Jekylls 
opposite

2 Not pretty
3 Genetic 

material 
(abbr)

4 That girl
5 Regulate pitch
6 Painted
7 Talking bird
8 Agreement
9 Artificial hair

piece
10 Sound made 

by sheep
11 Follow orders
12 Born
16 Collection

19 Man s 
nickname

21 Passageway
22 Chop off
23 l>ia
24 Not one
25 Eddy
27 Can be 

burned
28 Part of the 

day
29 Feminine 

(suffix)
32 Gangster 

Capone
35 Tie the knot
36 Sunflower 

state (abbr)

38 Very good 
(comp wd)

40 Author 
Tolstoy

42 Electric fish
44 Basketball 

league (abbr)
45 Wholly 

engrossed
46 Pale
48 Precious 

stone
50 Perished
51 Stupid fellow
53 Pique
54 Movable cover
55 Positive pole

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12

13 14

15 ■ ■ ■
18 19 ■ 1

22

23 24 ■ 26 27 28 29

30 ■ 32 ■ 33

34
■■ 35 ■ 36

37 38 ■ 1
.0

41 ■ .3

44 45 46 ■ ■ 48 ■ « 50 51

52 S3 54 55

56 57

58 59
1«

A s t r o - G r a p h
By Boniico Bode Osol

NovwiriMf 20,1971
Without expending too much 
energy, an abundance of good 
fortune will come your way this 
coming year. You'll have to 
guard against being so compla- 
cenl that you let these grand 
chances pass you by.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Notr. 22) 
You'H make a favorable impres* 
Sion on those you deal with 
today if you’re expansive and 
friendly, rather than aggres
sive. Don't come on strong. 
Like to find out more of what - 
lies ahead for you? Send for 
your 1979 copy of Astro-Oraph 
Letler by mailing SO cents for 
each and a long, SAlt- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 4M, 
Radio City Station, N Y 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 2»-Ooc. 
21) You've got more going for 
you today than you may realize.
If you take things In stride and 
(k^'t allow yourself to get 
uptight, good things can hap
pen.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Keep you friends out of your 
commercial affairs today. 
You'll fare better if you can 
separate your social life from 
that which is strictly business. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You may get angry if those you 
are attempting to help don't 
understand or appreciate what 
you're trying to do. No need to 
be irked. They'll soon get the 
picture
PISCES (Peb. 20-March 20) This
should be an extremely pro-

ductive and rewarding day for 
you. Going in with the wrong 
attitude, however, will severly 
diminish your possibilities. 
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) Main
tain control at all times today, 
because you have a tendetKy 
to overindulge in too much of 
the good things. Moderation is 
a must.
TAURUS (Apr« 20-May 20) If you 
don't expect everyone else to 
have the deep compassion you 
feel for others, you'll be able to 
laugh it off today when a close 
pal does something unkirnl. 
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your 
first Ideas will be your best 
ones today. Heed any inspira
tion you get and don't let 
coworfcers lead you astray. 
CANCER (June 21-Jiily 22) Ma
terial opportunity is all around 
you today. However, don't fool
ishly feel you have a free 
license to spend extravagantly 
or become wasteful.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
reasonably lucky today, but 
that does not include what you 
may be trying to do (or others. 
Dame Fortune is granting fa
vors only to you.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Put 
that optimistic attitude you 
have today to practical use. 
Don't let it block out your 
common sense. All will go well 
H you remain level-headed. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) 
Chances are you'll be mingling 
with influential or prominent 
individuals today. Be yourself. 
You don't have to put on airs in 
order to get along with them.
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Sandies take district title

RICK D O U G H ER TY  th ro w s while u n d er p re s su re  from  tw o A m arillo  High 
d e fe n d e rs  d u rin g  F rid a y  n ig h t’s loss to  the  S and ies. A lthough he w as sacked  
four tim es , D ougherty  still m an ag ed  to co m p le te  five p a sse s , not including  a 
tw o-point conversion  s tr ik e  to  S teve  M cD ougall follow ing P a m p a ’s touch
down.

(P a m p a  News Photo  by Jo h n  P ric e )

ByJOEBLOBAUM 
Pa mpa Newt Sports Editor

Although they had no way of 
knowing it at the time, the 
Amarillo High Sandies captured 
the District 3-AAAA football title 
here Friday night with a 23-8 
c o n q u e s t  of the P am pa 
Harvesters

By virtue of a 7-7 tie between 
C a p ro c k  and Palo Duro 
Saturday afternoon at Dick 
Bivins Stadium in Amarillo, the 
Sandies will represent the 
d i s t r i c t  ag a in s t 4 AAAA 
champion Plainview when the 
state playoffs begin Friday 

A strong defensive showing by 
Amarillo and an error-plagued 
Harvester kicking game were 
two of the main factors in 
Friday s outcome 

Pampa Coach John Welborn. 
who probably led the Harvesters 
fo r the final time in the 
homecoming loss, said the 
Sandies got big plays when they 
needed them 

Pampa didn't
" I  guess they out-hossed us in 

some places," he said while 
scraping the mud from his shoes

into his office trash can We 
sure couldn't move the ball 
inside of them very much "

Pampa wound up with just SO 
yards rushing for the game, 
although quarterback Rick-' 
Dougherty lost nearly that much 
while being sacked four times

The team s battled to a 
scoreless draw in the first half, 
mainly because the Harvesters 
recovered two Sandie fumbles 
and intercepted a pass Amarillo 
drove to the Pampa 13 on its first 
possession, but a fourth-down 
pass fell incomplete and was 
nearly intercepted by Kerry 
Adair

The Harvesters took over and 
marched to the Sandie 28. only to 
have their drive fizzle on Marty 
Painter's sack of Dougherty at 
the Harvester 38 Brad Elliott 
recovered Mark Mathiasmeir's 
fumble on the next play, but 
neither team came close to 
scoring until AMS mounted a 
drive from its own 28 with 6:32 
left in the half

Quarterback Russel Allen hit 
Mark Isaacson with a 35-yard 
pass to get things going and the

Irish in Cotton Bowl
DALLAS (API — Cotton 

Bowl officials announced 
Saturday lOth-ranked Notre 
D am e has accepted an 
in v ita tio n  to play the 
Southwest (Conference foot
ball champion in the (Cotton 
Bowl New Year's Day

The host spot has been all 
bu t clinched by No 6 
Houston, which n e ^  to win 
only one of its two remaining 
g a m e s  a g a in s t Texas 
Christian and Texas Tech to 
win the bowl berth and at 
least a share of the SWC 
crown

"Notre Dame was offered 
the  invitation and they

a c c e p te d ."  sa id  John 
Thompson, president of the 
Cotton Bowl Athletic As
sociation

Notre Dame. 8-2. has been 
on a wirming streak since 
losing its first two games to 
Missouri. 3-8. and Michigan. 
28-14. It will be Notre Dame's 
f o u r t h  C o tto n  B ow l, 
appearance in the last nine 
years. The Irish lost to Texas 
in 1970. but defeated the 
Longhorns in 1971 and 1978

Notre Dame still must face 
No 5 Southern (California 
next week to complete its 
regular season schedule

Follett stops McLean
FOLLETT — McLean jumped 

to an early lead, but Mike 
Freeman led a Follett charge as 
the Partthers roared back for a 
46-20 football victory here 
Friday night

Chuck Pierce caught Tommy 
Eck 's first-quarter pass and 
raced 80 yards for a touchdown 
and Rex Morris scored on a 
31-yard dash to give the Tigers a 
14-0 lead after the first period of 
play

But Freeman scored on a 
one-.vard plunge and threw a 
6 0 - y a r d  bom b to  K irk  
Steinberger to give Follett a 
16-14 advantasge at halftime

The Panthers quickly upped 
that margin to 38-14 in the third 
quarter as Scott Hughes took a 
20-yard scoring strike from 
Freeman and Freeman talked- 
on runs of 29 and 65 yards He 
added a 52-yard gallop in the 
fourth quarter to complete

Follett s scoring before Morris 
took a 14-yard pass from Eck to 
account for the final margin 

Follett rolled up 469 yards 
rushing and added 80 through 
the air. while the Tigers picked 
up 327 yards in an offensive 
show Follett finished at 5-4 for 
the season and 3-3 in District 
1-B The Tigers had a 1-5 league 
mark and were 2-8 overall
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Perryton shuts out Wildcats
PERRYTON -  Ricky Stiles. 

Jay Hedgpeth. Kyle Beasley and 
the rest of the Perrylon Rangers 
proved to be too much for 
Canadian to handle here Friday 
night as Perryton recorded a 
39-0 victory in the season finale 
for both scIhx)1s 

()uarierbacfc Stiles connected 
on eight of 12 passes for 137 
yards and a pair of touchdowns. 
Hedgpeth scored once and 
rushed  for 104 yards and 
Beasley ran for two TDs and 
passed for another as the 
Rangers recorded an easy 
District 1-AA victory.

PerrMon wound up with 362 
yards total offen.se for the game, 
while the Wildcats were limited 
to three first downs and just 86 
yards for the night 

Carey Swinney and Danny 
Bishop caught TT) passes of 17 
and 49 yards from Stiles to give

Tech clips SMU
By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Associated Press Writer 
LUBB(X:K, Texas (APi -  

Texas Tech turned two inter
ceptions and a fumble recovery 
into an early 164) lead and then 
held off two furious scoring 
bids by Southern Methodist in 
the closing minutes to take a 
19-16 Southwest Conference vic
tory Saturday

The Raicfers' Bill Adams 
kicked field goals of 31. 53. 31 
and 29 yards as Texas Tech 
took its fifth straight victory 
and raised its record to 6-3 for 
the year and 4-2 in SWC play 
SMU fell to 4-5-1 and 3-4 

Phil Weatherall scored Tech's 
only touchdown with a one-yard 
plunge in the fourth quarter, 
but fullback James Hadnot 
again powered the Tech of
fense. gaining 160 yards in 31 
carries to set a Tech record for 
a season

Mustang quarterback Mike 
Ford, who was intercepted Five 
times, directed SMU to two 
touchdowns in the second quar
ter to cut the lead to 16-14 at 
the half

He hit Gary Smith on a 12- 
yard scoring pass and Emanuel 
Tolbert on a four-yard touch
down toss Tolbert's catch set a 
conference record of 11 TD re
ceptions in one season.

Another interception set up 
Adams' final field goal on the 
first play of the fourth quarter 
to put Tech ahead 19-14.

SMU recovered a fumble by 
Hadnot at the Tech seven with 
5:52 to play, but SMU's Qiarles 
Lewis fumbled it right back to 
the Raiders on the very next 
play. Then D K. Perry returned 
a punt 32 yard to the Tech 18 to 
give the Mustangs another 
soaring chance with 3 45 left in 
the game

Ford promptly hit Tolbert at 
the seven for a first down. 
Three plays later, on fourth 
and two. the Raider crowd 
burst into pandemonium as 
Tech noseguard Jamie Giles 
dropped Ford at the seven

However, the Raiders were 
called for holding on the play, 
giving SMU still anoth^ 
chance, this time from the one 
yardline But safety Ted Watts 
stopped halfback Darold Turner 
cold at the line of scrimmage 
and the Raiders took over.

Tech then took a safety with 
55 seconds to play, and after 
taking a free kick Watts in- 
tecepted Ford at the Tech 32 to 
nail down the victory.

Sandies picked uptwo more first 
downs before Dwayne Avery- 
caused and recovered Allen's 
fumble at the Harvester 16 

Three plays produced a loss of 
a yard for Pampa. and a 
two-yard punt off the side of 
Dougherty s foot gave Amanllo 
possession at Pampa s 17 with 
1 26 to go But on third and II. 
Harvester linebacker Clifford 
Anderson came down with a 
pass that was batted around in 
Pampa s end zone and returned 
it to the 4 to kill Amarillo's final 
threat of the half 

But the second half saw 
Pampa defenders dropping like 
flies, and Welborn's crew was 
forced into a patchwork defense 

We sure ended up with a 
makeshift defense." Welborn 
said Whoever was healthy was 
trying to play a little defense 
It's bad when you have some 
injuries and not much depth ''

As a result. Amariiio took a 
16-0 lead before the Harvesters 
got on the board. Midway 
through the third quarter. 
M ath iasm eir (the gam e's 
leading rusher with 134 yards on

College football
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In 1951, Jay Handlan of the 
Washington and Lee basketball 
team took 71 shots in a single 
game against Furman and 
made good on 30 of them.
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II carriest broke a trap play for 
66 yards to the Pampa 12 Five 
plays later, he burst over the left 
side of the line for the game's 
first touchdown

It took less than two minutes 
for the Sandies to get on the 
board again Faced with a 
fourth and 18 from their own 12. 
the Harvesters punted — or 
tried to The center snap sailed 
over Dougherty's head and out 
of the end zone for a safety and a 
9-0 AHS lead

The Sandies took the ensuing 
free kick and marched 41 yards 
in six plays to score their 16th 
point of the quarter Isaacson 
had a 19-yard run. a 26-yard pass 
reception and bolted nine yards 
for the score with I 36 left in the 
period

Pam pa got its only score 
following another Avery fumble 
recovery, this time at the 
Harvester 14. Helped by a pass 
in te rfe re n c e  penalty  and 
h am p ered  by a clipping 
violation, the Harvesters 11 
plays to cover the 86 yards to 
paydirt. Rudy Roland covered 
the final 14 yards on a pitchout 
with fullba^ Doug Kennedy 
leading the blocking, and Steve 
McDougall. made a juggling 
c a tc h  fo r the two-point 
conversion

The score brought Pampa 
within striking distance, but the 
Harvesters got no closer than 
th e  e ig h t-p o in t d e f ic it 
Amarillo's final touchdown 
drive covered 40 yards in eight 
plays, with Mathiasmeir going 
the final four yards over his 
right guard with 1:47 left.

T he lo ss  d ropped  the 
Harvesters to 3-7 for the season 
and 1-3 in district play Amariiio 
will enter the playoffs with a 5-5 
slate
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Mizzou upsets NU
LIN(X)LN. Neb. iAP) -  Run

ning back James Wilder scored- 
four touchdowns to set a Mis
souri record and lead the Ti
gers to a 35^1 upset victory 
over second-ranked and Orange 
Bowl bound Nebraska Satur
day

Wilder sealed the Huskers' 
fate, and dimmed NU's hopes, 
for a national champioMhip. 
when he barged 4 yarda to 
score with 3:42 remaining in 
the game to cap a 74-yard Ti
ger drive The march was high
lighted by a 33-yard pass from 
Phil Bradley to Kellen Winslow.

The Tiger triumph also took 
the lustre off the performance 
of Nebraska I-back Rick Bems. 
who scored two touchdowns and 
rushed for 255 yards, to become 
the University of Nebraska's 
all-time leading ground gainer.

Vaughn just misses state meet
' LUBBOCK -  For the second 
straight year. Jana Vaughn just 
missed qualifying for the state 
c ro s s  coun try  m eet here 
Saturday as she finished 11th in 
a regional race. Her time was 
12 :41. four seconds better than 
her effort in 1977, and her 
llth-place effort was the high 
point of the day for Pampa's 
runners

The top ten individual 
finishers won automatic spots in 
the state meet

The Harvester boy harriers, 
who qualified as a team for the

regional meet, came nowhere 
near qualifying anyone for statd.

Donnie Braswell led Pampa's 
runners with a 64th place finish 
in the field of better than 110. His 
time was 10 47. better than a 
minute behind winner Dennis 
Conway of Lubbock Monterey, 
who zipped over the course in 
9 36.

Pampa's other finishers were 
Jo e  Murray. 66th in 10:48. 
Robbie Gee 85th in 11 ;M. Mike 
Wheeler 102nd in 11;34. Neal 
Braswell 107th in 11:50 and 
Denny Combs 113th in 13; 12.

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
ON FIRESTONE REVOLVING CHARGE

3 0  6 0  or 9 0  D A Y  P A Y M E N T S  
F in a n c e  C h a r g e  Refuncietd U p o n  R e q u e s t

the Rangers a 12-0 lead at 
halftime Beasley s two rushing 
touchdowns and Hedgpeth's 
score gave the Rangers 2® 
thrid-quarter points, while Kory 
H olm es caught B easley 's 
three-yard toss for the final TD 
in the fourth period 

Perrylon finished the season 
at 4-5-1. including a 3-1-1 district 
mark The Wildcats finished at 
5-5 and 3-2 in league play
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Mustangs romp past Booker for crown
Our defense was the key. 

Wheeler Coach Joe Allen said in 
the wake of the Mustant>s 54-7 
thrashiOK of Booker in what was 
supposed to be a showdown for 
the District l-B title Friday 
night None of the Kiowas •ould 
disagree

The Mustangs, defending 
state champions and owners of 
the state s longest current 
winning streak 128 games i. shut 
down the Booker offense 
completely in the first half In 
fact, the Kiowas never got 
moving until the final quarter

when they scored their lone 
touchdown of the game against 
WheelcTs reserves 

Brent Cuy. Booker's leading 
ball carrier, was limited to 18 
yards in 14 carries, and Allen 
s a id  th a t s ta t i s t ic  was 
important

We thought that was the key 
to beating them, stopping Guy. 
and we did it. "he said

Kent Vise got things rolling for 
Wheeler in the last minutes of 
the first quarter when he picked 
off the first of his three

interceptions on the night and 
ran it back 45 yards for a 
touchdown

"Penalties and fumbles hurt 
us early and kept them in the 
ballgame." Allen noted But 
the defense played well enough 
to keep them in a hole until we 
s t a r t e d  to move V ise 's 
interception got us going 

After the slow start, the 
Mustangs picked up .speed and 
were going at a full gallop by 
halftime, by which time a 28-0 
lead had bem mounted 

Sam Schafer, plagued by

Pampa swimmers dunked
Amarillo High completed a 

th r e e -d a y  dom ination of 
P a m p a 's  a th le t ic  team s 
Saturday morning with a pair of 
dual m eet wins over the 
Harvester swimming teams 

Following the pattern that 
produced wias for the Sandie 
volleyball and football teams 
Thursday and Friday nights. 
AHS racked up a 57-19 win over 
the Harvester boys and a 39-25 
victory over the girls

We had some setbacks in 
that our times weren't totally 
there.“  Harvester Coach Mike 
Kckhart said We should be 
swimming our best in our own 
pool

But I w asn 't to ta llv

disappointed We had some good 
p e r fo rm a n c e s  from  the 
Raymond girls (Cindy and 
Lisa I. the girls on the 200 
medley relay team and from 
M ark Lehnick and Chris 
ALexander "

Irish pass Bucks 
to close campaign

WHITE DEER -  White Deer 
grabbed an early lead, lost it. 
and had a last-minute drive 
fizzle out on the Shamrock 15 as 
the Irish captured a 20-15 victory 
here Friday night

"Their front line was just too 
big for us to block.'‘noted Bucks 
Coach Mike Purcell, whose 
team finished at 1-9 for the 
season Turnovers hurt them, 
especially in the first quarter 

The Irish lost seven fumbles in 
the game, and both of White 
D eer's  first-quarter scores 
c a m e  a f t e r  S h a m ro c k  
turnovers

Mike Pettit caught a 39-yard 
bomb from Ralph Gallett to 
open the scoring and Doug 
Warminski took a w -yard toss 
from Gallett to give the hosts an 
early 12-0 lead

But that was all the scoring for 
White Deer until Billy Srader 
kicked a 3S-yard field goal in the 
fo u rth  quarter Shamrock, 
meanwhile, got three big plays 
from  Carl Bennett to get 
themnselves back in the game 
and a 13-yard run on a reverse 
by Greg Biggers to take the 
victory

Following the Bucks' second 
TD. Bennett relumed the kickoff 
86 vards for a touchdown Later

in the second quarter, he took a 
32-yard aerial from Stuart 
.Miller to tie the game Russell 
Waters PAT boot gave the Irish 
a 13-12 lead at halftime.

B iggers scored his TD 
m idw ay through the third 
quarter to give Shamrock a 20-12 
lead after Bennett raced 56 
yards on a trap play Srader's 
field goal brought the Bucks 
back to within five, but their last 
d r iv e  was stopped on a 
quarterback sack and the Irish 
ran the clock out to record their 
second win of the season against 
eight losses

Lloyd Bohannon topped White 
Deer's ball carriers' with 78 
yards on 15 attempts Purcell 
credited Pettit. Monte Carroll 
and Luis Chavez with good 
defensive efforts
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Texas stomps Frogs
FORT WORTH. Texas (APi 

— Ninth-ranked Texas, ignited 
by safety Johnnie Johnson's 47- 
yard touchdown interception re
turn. whipped Texas Christian 
41-0 S atur^y  in a Southwest 
Conference game and accepted
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R esults from Saturday s 
meet

AIHkmS7. P n p *  II
I m«4lye reUy — I Amanllo No 1

I $1.1 Amarillo No 21 Pampa 
M  frt« -  1 Mark Lchmcfc P I M I  

David Doan. A l BobSmiUi.A 
IM IM -I  8 Hitt. A. 1 II. 1 GrtcHiU

injuries earlier in the season, 
caught a 37-yard aerial from 
Myron Jolly for Wheeler's 
second score. Jolly tallied on a 
three-yard sneak and Benny 
Baker scored ihc first of his 
three touchdowns on a' 25-yard 
run to account for the team s 21 
second-quarter points

All-State running back Marvin 
Grimes opened I he third quarter 
with a seven-yard dash to the 
end zone He finished with 107 
yards on 15 carries to take the 
individual rushing honors for the 
game Baker picked up 98 yards 
on 12 attem pts, including 
touchdown runs of five and three 
yards later in the third quarter

A 64-yard screen pass from 
Rich Brown to Jimmy Ryan 
completed Wheeler's scoring A 
six-yard run by Brett Maxfield 
accounted for Booker's only 
touchdown

Tom Christner had nine

tackles to Ir d the inspired 
Mustang defense, while Mike 
Lee accounted for eight stops 
and Grimes got in on seven 
Baker recovered three fumbles 
as the Kiowas committed nine 
turnovers

■'That's the best overall 
defensive game we've played." 
Allen said, noting that the

Mustangs would need a similar 
effort next week in the first 
round of the state playoffs 
against Valley

"They have an outstanding 
running back in Darrell Dowd

P in t Dowm 
Yarés Rulli ifi| 
Yartts PaisMi
ToulOffeiiMPatimi
Punu-Averige 
Pumblitloit 
P en iltm  Y i'i ifc  
Scon by Quarters 
Booker 
Wheeler
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McQuitty kick)
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T he R aym ond s i s te r s  
captured a pair of first place 
finishes apiece, while l.ehnick 
and A lexa^er provided the only 
first place finishes for a depleted 
boys team

Eckhart added that his team, 
id le  uniil the San Angelo 
Invitational Dec 8-9. will go into 
in te n s iv e  training. " with 

practices that could total as 
much as 3'2 hours per day
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IF T  IDEA
the great 
new winter 
warmers 
by LAKELAND

a bid to play Maryland in the 
Sun Bowl Dec 23 in El Paso.

Texas, now 7-2 overall and 5-1 
in SWe play, rolled up 31 first 
half points against the hapless 
Horned Frogs and flooded the 
field with reserves.

tf it's loitiian you wont, 
it's foshion yowli got.
If M's wornith you wemt,
M's woonth you'll got.
And if M's Am  fabrics and 
quality toNofing yeu'ro oflor, 
you'll got Ihom too, 
when you buy laboland outorwoor.

Comoinandsooourwliolo wondotful collec- 
lion of loboland wbitar warmort, poittot, 
jockots and coots fot town ond country-- and 
discover wby thoy'to .consMotod Amorico's 
finost outorwoor.

BROOKS TOWN by

LAKELAND??

Ö ro iö / i -  f r e e m a n
' MEN'S WEAR

/
'WHoro Quality 1  MosgltoUty fà t¥ T

and a big fullback. Allen said 
"They've got an outstanding 

backfield and a big. good line 
it'll bea tough ball gam e"

The Mustangs and Patriots 
will collide at 7 30 Friday night

in Memphis Valley is unbeaten 
and has been tied once, while t he 
Mustangs will enter the game at 
9-0. Booker finished its season at 
7-3 and had a 5-1 mark in district 
play.
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Rejuvenated Cowboys to host Saints
DALLAS (AP)—As if the 

New Orleans Saintkneeded any 
more adversity, they have to 
play the suddenly rejuvenated 
Dallas Cowboys at home Sun- | 
day-a team t h ^ ’ve beaten just 
once in eight tries.

It's a National Football 
League homecoming game of 
sorts for Saint Coach Dick No
lan, a former player-coach un
der Tom Landry before Nolan 
left for the top jobs at San 
Francisco and now New Or
leans

Nolan uses the Landry flex 
defense and the two coaches 
are good friends

"I try to confuse him when I 
talk to him." jokes Landry "I

try to give him a lot of false 
keys.”

Nolan couldn't have been any 
more confused than he was 
after Sunday's 20-17 loss to At
lanta in which the Falcons 
scored a last second touchdown 
on a batted pass

'"That's the hardest way in 
the world to lose one," said 
Landry

Nolan said “It was one shot 
in a million ”

The Saints are M  and if they 
should upset the 12-point favor
ite Cowboys it would mark 
their winningest campaign ever 
in the NFL. The most games 
New Orleans has ever captured 
is five

Dallas is 7-4 and locked in a 
race for the National Confer
ence Eastern Division flag with 
the Washington Redskins. The 
two teams play Thanksgiving 
Day for what could be the divi
sion championship game

The sold-out Saint-Cowboy 
game in Texas Stadium will 
feature the NFC's No. 1 quar
terback, Archie Manning of the 
Saints, against No. 2 Roger 
Staubach of the Cowboys.

Nolan said Manning has been 
especially effective this year 
because "he is running whm he 
has to, not because he wants to."

New Orleans has beaten two 
Super Bowl quality teams-Min-

nesota and Los Angeles The 
Vikings and Rams have beaten 
Dallas this year

Dallas is riding the momen
tum of a club record offensive 
outburst against the Green Bay 
Packers in a 42-14 slaughter 
that was even worse than the 
final score.

" It's  the best thing that could 
have happened to us.” said 
Landry "We needed a game 
like that for our confidence. We 
kept hearing a lot of negative 
things and we were starting to 
believe it. Not only were we 
reading it in the newspaper but 
I was hearing it at the grocery 
s to re"

Landry said he has been

seeing a lot more intensity in 
Cowboy practices.

"Our offensive line has been 
really attacking the defense, 
for example.” he said.

Hogs accept bid to Fiesta Bowl
By HARRY KING 

Associated Press Writer
LITTLE ROCK (A P )-Q u ar

terback Ron Calcagni scored 
three touchdowns and guided 
Arkansas on two long scoring 
drives Saturday as the 13th 
ranked Razorbacks beat Texas 
A4M 26-7 and accepted an in
vitation to play in the Fiesta 
Bowl

The Fiesta Bowl is Dec. 25 in 
Phoenix. Ariz

A4M accepted an invitation 
to play in the Hall of Fame 
Bowl on Dec 20 in Birming
ham. Ala

Arkansas trailed 7-0 less than 
two minutes deep in the game, 
following a 56-yard kickoff re
turn. a 2 ^ a rd  pass play, and a 
pass interference penalty After 
that. A&M did not cross the Ar
kansas 35 until the fourth quar- 
ter.

Calcagni's first touchdown, a
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tough 8-yard run. came four 
plays after William Hampton 
recovered a Curtis Dickey 
fumble at the Aggies 28.

The next two times Arkansas 
had the ball, it moved 86 and 62 
yards to Ish Ordonez field goals 
and a 13-7 halftime lead.

On A&M's first play of the 
third quarter. Arkansas comer- 
back Vaughn Lusby intercepted 
a deep pass and returned it 19 
yards to the Arkansas 32 and a 
face mask penalty moved it to 
the 17. Four plays later. Cal
cagni tucked it up inside tackle 
and scored from the 3.

A&M failed on two fourth 
down opportunities in the fourth 
quarter. On fourth and one 
from the Arkansas 22. Dickey 
was knocked down for a 1-yard 
loss by Jim Howard and Jim 
Elliott. M(»nents later on fourth 
and five from the Arkansas 36. 
Mosley lost 23 yards when pres
sured by Jerry Saxton and 
Brad Shoup.

Ben Cowins, who gained 74 
yards on 17 carries, established 
an Arkansas career rushing 
record of 3.361 yards.

Cowins broke the record on a 
29-yard run that started the 
scoring drive that put Arkansas 
ahead Twice on third and

M
Mi
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WT schedules 
student special

CANYON -  A Panhandle 
Student Night, admitting all 
students high school age and 
younger for 50 cents, has been 
announced by the West Texas 
State athletic department for 
the Buffaloes' season-ending 
game against New Mexico State 
Nov. 22

Tickets for the student night 
will be sold at gate six of the 
Frank Kimbrough Memorial 
Stadium on game day. The 
WT-NMSU game begins at 6 
p.m. and is the "Thanksgiving 
Special.” slated the day before 
tu rk e y  feas ts  ac ro ss  the 
country

There will be no advance sale 
of the special tickets

New Mexico State will be 
seeking ttle Missouri Valley 
C onference  cham pionship 
against the Buffs. The Aggies 
are 4-1 in the loop and a win 
against West Texas would give 
them undisputed possession of 
the league title.

NMSU is led by David 
Spriggs, one of the nation's top 
p a s s e rs  and total offense 
leaders Only Steve Dils of 
Stanford has accounted for more 
total offense than Spriggs (2.466 
yards to2.369l.

Reaify To 
Help Out 
Anytime
If you stiould have 
questions about any 
prescribed or over- 
the-counter medi
cine, our pharma- 
asts wW gladly help. 
See us for phar
macy needs.

Stop In Today!

MALONE
P H A R M A Q
Ceronode Center

Try these on 
for sighs.

Diamond pendants and diamond ear studs, the
perfect ways to accessorize 
that face you love to 
much. If you're lovesick, 
talk to our Ear and 
Throat Specialists about 
it today. YouTl find that 
diamonds are always the 
perfect prescription.

R H E A M S  D I A M O N D  
S H O P

Your Personal Jawafer
112W. Foater 665-2S31]

Open Thursday till B.-QO

eight. Calcagni connected on 
big pass plays The first was 
for 14 yards to a leaping Robert 
Farrell. The second was for 12 
yards to a wide-open Dotmy 
Bobo.

Calcagni got the next drive 
going with a delay pass to 
Micheál Forrest that netted 18

yards. In the drive Calcagni 
carried twice on third down 
and got the first down both 
times.

Arkansas is now 7-2 for the 
season and 4-2 in the Southwe^ 
Conference. A&M is 6-3 for the 
season. 3-3 in the SWC. and 2-1 
under new Coach Tom Wilson

Save$5 2495
R«g 29.95

RAC Test and Tune Kit lets you 
do professional tuneups at home 
to save money! Kit includes com
pression tester, tach-dwell-points 

tester and neon timing light. Com
plete instructions and carrying 

case included. 77402

SatieSuSO 11S7
Reg 17.77

Auto vacuum cleaner has power
ful motor for quick cleanups! 

Plugs into 12 volt cigarette 
lighter. Includes wide nozzle with 

brueh and crevice adapter. 1 im S i K

f9L0W OVTS.

ia 9 5
Sparkomatic electronic quartz 

LED digital clock mounts on 
dash, under dash or in-dash. Bold, 

red numerals give time that's ac
curate to within one minute 

variance per year! i-706o

cm. M««n. nitAOMlt gr •m» wee wKeiw*«i eeirtWi
X S B S wUMM MWICt WUHUim

7j«4»«»m  tm —— m  tm tm  tlm m m m  mtmtmi» 
Í H S f  « .ow  OTif*. CVT», m m m t. n u im i i i . i i n  WS4*JM MMt IM< HMM4t WMPI nMlM «M « M. «■
ñ S H & a i ' S a t M l i M iHaMi********* **
•SrtSvMÍnlMfSáSl̂  ̂ ***** IM-to'ñlvX UWraTinTMf WAWUMTT
W^XlW .ewiil. MM I* M IM M. MWWMm»  k MMaMaM* MX mimIM MMm M* MM IM Mm* MMMM MM*»MXMM«IMWM»MM*r<al»M**M IMMMMMMM

PUNCTURES ROAD HAZARDS DLOW OUTS

Save 9.97  to 17.97 
on every new 
SOLUTION RADIAL 
wHh new Tough Ten 
steel oords!
THE SOLUTION is wrapped in not one, but two 
armor tough shoulder to shoulder steel belts 

I with new TOUGH TEN wire cords. That means 2 
strands of steel wrapped by 7, then completely 
wrapped by 1 .
SOLUTION is protected every mile, every day, 
every w ay...^  Whites no-compromiee 40,000 

' MILE TRIPLE WRITTEN L IM ^ O  WARRANTY. 
Unlike most others, it covers all road hazards 
and tread waarout as well as defects in 
materials and workmanship, iisr«»»?
Free mounting
Additional charge for mounting mags 
Trade-in required unless noted

METRIC 
TIRE SIZE REPLACES
P18S/75R13
P185f75R14
P19S/75R14
P20S/7SR14
P21Sf7SR14
P22Sf7SR14
P21S/75R15
P22Sf75R15

P235f7SR15

BR78X13
DR78X14
ER78X14
FR78X14
QR78X14
HR78X14
QR78X1S
HR78X15
JR78X15
LR76X1S

1.99
2.32
2.40
2.58
2.76
2.96
2.83
3.03
3.19
3.34

REQ
PRICE
47.97
53.97
56.97
61.97
64.97
70.97
69.97
72.97
75.97
82.97

•Plus F.E. tax

SALE
PRICE
380)0*
43.00*
45.00*
49.00*
51.00*
55.00*
54.00*
67.00*
50.00*
66.00*

■tire

Save $4
1Z95
Reg 16.95

5 times as powerful as your high 
beams! Blazer quartz halogen 
hand held auto apotUght pro
duces a powerful, long range 

beam that penetrates fog, snow 
and rain! Plugs into 12 volt 

cigarette lighter. Compact for 
easy storage in trunk or glove 

compartment mso

4dVo Off All B.F. Goodrich 
Tires In Stock!!

SaveSSB
3497

Super 
Service 
Specials

Rag 43.95
m

axch

Whites Mm Ic  50 low maintenence battery
produces 295 to 450 cold cranking amps for 
starting power. 48 months limited warranty.
Qn>up 24.24F.27.Z7F

Free inslalation

1&99
Ryntvfhool
f l l g n i n e i i t  &
IKwEHlOO
• Precision bubble balance 

two front tires
• Inspect front suspension
• Adjust caster, camber 

and sat toe to factory 
specifications

• Other balances slightly

8 f i 8
Lube, ol &

Install up to 5 qts. of 
Whites 20W40 premium 
motor oil

• Install Whites Magic 50 
oil filter

• Lubricate car 
Qreaaa Attinga extra 
if needed

$38 Save 695
Reg 44.95
WYRE BASKET by Fenton. This all steel 
chrome plated wheel is  precision aligned 
and arc welded for perfect fit. Guaranteed 
tubeless—easy to balance. Includes wire 
basket with hub cover and cap. 14 x 6 size.
17-615

$41 Save 6.95
Rag47.95
w im E BASKET, 15” x 6’* size, itakw
$43 Savs 6.9S
Reg 49.95 
WYRIE BASKET, 1 5 x 7  size, ita»

»MTEt NOME a AUTO ASVERTWNa ROUCT
■ •  M Om  MM, MIMiIImi N M Raw W aAMHMM Rm m  M MwlI m A F f c l  l * l * l i » 0 |  ■MmwMMMxR.IvtgOTliMMaMm.aiWMr
I  w W  B  RM* R*M N IMI m M M i. « M M  rM Mm HW, (MM XI WW * * *  *  RAW CMCK M WEM«I, M« M ■IlMMaxi M M «MR

S S *  aiiwMIlM ill__________  R a .MX IMM N UM MMIMM ■■ MM ê MiaRÉM, R to M Ra lapRai (RWia'a inSA  ,aMaiiRaM.RtoaViRa«ala

ROaitoiaaaM’ to pRa*. TMa Raaa rM waaRatoaaaMaatoa

Charga H! Use Whites convenient credit plan.

Moes eHecUve ttmi Nov. 25̂  1978
Store Opee 9:00 AW L to 6:00 P.WLI

1500 N O . HOBART
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Duke ranked first 
in preseason poll

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
AP Sports Writer

Duke's Blue Devils are the 
nation's No I college basket 
ball team in The Associated 
Press preseason poll for 1978 
79

Last year s runners-up to the 
Kentucky Wildcats in the NCAA 
finals, the Blue Devils made it 
to the top of the poll Saturday 
on the strength of 38 first-place 
ballots and 918 points 

The Atlantic Coast Confer
ence power established a formi
dable lead over UCLA, the No 
2 team with 764 points The 
Bruins were given eight first- 
place ballots by a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters

The defending national-cham
pions Wildcats lost four of their 
top six players and were 
dropped to No II by the voters, 
pickinn up no first-place ballots 
and a total of 199 points 

Notre Dame, one of the Final 
Four in last years champion 
ship round in St Louis, wdl 
start the season ranked third 
The Irish collected one ballot 
for No 1 and 685 points 

Louisville and Kansas, the 
only other team to collect a 
first-place vote, followed in the 
voting Louisville landed the 
No 4 spot with 492 points while 
Kansas gained the No S posi

tion with 429 points
Texas, winner of last year's 

National Invitation Tourna
ment. gained the No 6 ranking 
with 390 points, followed by two 
Big Ten teams. Michigan State 
and Michigan Michigan State 
was accorded 348 points for No 
7 while Michigan was close be
hind in No 8 with 342

Syracuse, with 243 points, and 
Indiana. 210. finish^ out the 
Top Ten

After Kentucky, the remain
der of the Top Twenty included. 
No 12 North Carolina State; 
No 13 Southern Cal, No 14 
LSU. No 15 Rutgers. No 16 
North Carolina; No 17 San 
Francisco; No 18 Marquette; 
No 19 Alabama and No 20 Ne- 
vada-Las Vegas.

Arkansas, the other member 
of last season's Final Four 
which lost stars Ron Brewer 
and Marvin Delph. was given 
honorable mention in the vot
ing

Last season's final Top Twen
ty poll, taken before the NCAA 
finals Kentucky. UCLA. De- 
Paul. Michigan State. Ar 
kansas. Notre Dame. Duke 
Marquette. Louisville. Kansas. 
San Francisco. New Mexico, In
diana. Utah. Florida State. 
North Carolina. Texas, Detroit. 
Miami (Ohio) and Penn

Britten closes career 
with big performance

GROOM — Jigger Brittan 
■ closed his football career at 

Groom High School in grand 
fashion Thursday night, rushing 
for 100 yards and having a hand 
in all three Tiger touchdowns in 
a 20-0 conquest of the Borger 
junior varsity

Britten hit Neil Wieberg with a 
14-yard touchdown pass on a 
fourth-and-goal in the first 
quarter, ran for a 14-yard score 
in the second period and ripped 
off a 31-yard run in the fourth 
quarter as the Tigecs completed 
their campaign with an 8-2 
record

"He's been our best passer all 
y e a r ." Coach Russell Roberts 
said of his senior standout. "But 
he's too good a runner and 
blocker to use at quarterback. ”

Britten, who got his 100 yards 
on just IS carries, put the icing 
on the cake after his first 
touchdown run by taking an 
extra-point pass from Gary 
White

Sophomore fullback Dwain 
Weller, meanwhile, picked up 93 
yards on 24 carries against a 
stout Bulldog defense

"I did not expect their three 
down people to be so big." 
Roberts said "They brought 
three that were bigger than 
anyone we have except (Mitch) 
Bralley.

"They shut us down inside." 
he contihued. "They ran a slant 
that messed us up until halftime.

when we talked about it "
Despite a problem with fogged 

eyeglasses, Bralley accounted 
for 12 tackles in his final game 
for the Tigers

"It's the first time he’s really 
had tofight. " Roberts said of the 
230-pound lineman, who has 
little trouble with most Class B 
opponents "But he got after it 
well "

Ju n io r  linebacker Vince 
Britten led Groom's defense 
w i t h  IS t a c k l e s  (fo u r 
unassisted ). which helps explain 
why the Bulldogs got just five 
first downs and 80 y a ^  total 
offense. Groom, meanwhile, 
racked up 13 first downs and 
collected 259 yards total offense 
in its season Rnale
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Kentucky Gold, now a stallion 
at Spendthrift Farm in Ken
tucky. sold for I62S.OOO as a 
yearling in 1974 and earned 
only $S,960 in his seven-race ca
reer.

Serrata scores 50
A13CE. Texas (AP) — Alice 

High School tailback Arnold 
Serrata's SO-point performance 
set an official schoolboy scoring 
record Friday night as his 
team trounced Robstown. 66-0 

Serrata only gained 36 yards 
rushing but those 36 included 
paydirt runs of 2. 4 and 6 
yards He also caught .touch
down passes of 34. 36. 25 and 75 
yards, ran the opening kickoff

back 87 yards for a score and 
caught another pass for a two- 
point conversion

Serrata broke the record of 
49 points shared by by Kenneth 
Hall of Sugar Land (1953) and 
Chris Weemes of Idalou (1964)

Jiggs Ray of Pilot Point 
scored 75 points for his school 
in 1937. but official records 
have been kept only since 1950

F A L L  F O R
-JPHILCO
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TlMiiksgiviiig Sale!!
SAVE.
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Everythin^i 
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At the turn of the century. American furniture designs exhibited a 
special ambience of livability and charm. The ideal of comfort and tranquility 

was seen in the late Victorian, even Edwardian designs These 
designs illustrate the perfect blend of sophistication and cultural history 

that brings the warmth and beauty of nostalgic furnishings into the 
mainstream of today s eclectic room settings Mirror accents on these pieces 

are etched for authenticity Several cast aluminum pieces are 
finished in a matt black tone to achieve the look of wrought iron so popular 

for ornate fences and balcony trimwork in earlier times. For this 
Golden Era collection, Thomasville chose rustic pecan veneers and oak solids. 

The mellow frpitwood finish is distressed to provide the look 
of prized antiques Hardware includes a white knpb with brass finished 

backplates. a period brass bail design and finger-grip pull 
Here are exciting designs of yesterday, yet 

beautifully stated for today's life styles

Parlor Cabinet
52 X 20. 84H

C
J )

■ I

1/

l\

Door A Drawer Chest

.111

V
55'?■ '

!o ®

Mirror IV/Accessory Box 
35x11.54H.

Drawer Cabinet 
62 X 22.35H

UUl

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED Sf. Louis Cartopx/ Bed
* ■ f

■ 4C ■ . ^
/

. • ^

W '

Wabash Cannonball Bed

Wash Stand

SEUING FINE QUAIITY FURNITURE AND CARPET IN DOWNTOWN PAMPAFOR 37 YEARS

210 N. Cuykr Phon« 665-1623 OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 PJM.



P I N E A P P L E S  in th e   ̂
g a rd e n  a re  signs of w el
com e to v isito rs.

Eighteen months - knocked 
down walls - John Gresham, a 
Dallas designer, voila. Alleith 
"Al" and Bob Curry turned 1126 
Charles into a very special 
home

In December of 1976 the 
Currys contacted Gresham and 
p lans began the following 
February for remodeling and 
decorating

Plantation shutters. French 
d o o rs  le ad in g  from  the 
bedrooms and family room to 
the bricked yard, vases changed 
to  lamps, special porcelin 
fittings on cabinets and sinks, a 
master bedroom suite that looks 
like eternal spring, a plate from 
China, a Santos from the 
Philippine Maseum/nade into a 
lamp. Brunschwig and Fils 
fabrics, floors made in New 
York, silk drapes and Toille wall 
paper are just a part of the 
dream

The Curry s daughter - in • 
law. Sue. came to Pampa from

Fort Worth and spent more than 
a week upholstering  the 
bathroom walls

The back .yard, isn't a yard It 
is a patio made of more than 500 
bricks from the old junior high 
school The Currys had stored a 
large amount for years at his 
place of business waiting for the 
right time to use them. The tin« 
came and more bricksnceded to 
be tracked doarn Mtire'of the 
school bricks were purchased in 
Lefors and from individual 
owners

The app o in tm en ts  and 
furnishings that were not 
purchased came from the homes 
of Mrs Curry s mother and two 
aunts She had been saving them 
in the attic As Sue Curry 
described the attic, 'we call it 
the great warehou.se in the sky ' 
It still isn't empty

The Curry s home is warm, 
frien d ly , and beautifu lly  
decorated

It is a dream come true

JO H N  GRESHAM  AND A LLEITH  CURRY s tan d in g  in fron t of a 19th cen
tu ry  rouge m arb le  topped tab le  from  B elgium . The piece w as o rig ina lly  gold, 
but ^esso  w as applied to r  the  C u rry ’s en tra n c e . The m irro r  is sty led  a f te r  the 
L ouis XVI period . In the  liv ing room  th e re  a re  signed can d le  s tick s  of the 

^•sam e rouge m arb le . The b ra s s  la m p ’s h e igh t can  be ad ju sted  and h as  a 
can d le  sn u ffe r as p ic tu red .

r

'•x .

i  ■.

Photos and story 

by Pam Turek

ON E O F A S E T  O F C H ER U B S from France illuminated by a shell light. The 
shell motif is carried throughout the Curry’s home/
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Cassandra Sweet is one of this 
year's recipients of a Rotary 
Foundation Education Award. 
She will travel to Turkey.

Miss Sweet chose Turkey 
because she is fluent in the 
lai^uage and is interested in the 
M iddle East. She was an 
American Field Service student 
to Turkey W74-I975

After graduation from Texas 
Tech she plans to live and work 
in the Middle East or Europe. 
This year's winner plans to 
graduate in May of 1979 with a. 
bachelor of science degree in 
international trade

She competed against 92 other 
applicants

The other winners from 
Rotary District 573 are one from 
C a n y o n  an d  th re e  from  
Amarillo. Miss Sweet is extra 
special to local Rotarians as she 
is from Pampa. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E . Sweet.

The educational award which 
Miss Sweet received is one of the

three programs of the Rotary 
Foundation. This past week was 
Rotary Foundation Week

The Foundation was formed in 
1947 upon the death of Paul 
Harris, the founding father of 
Rotary A living memorial was 
established to H arris ' and 
Rotary's ideals of international 
understanding.

T h e  r e c i p i e n t  of an 
educational award must be an 
outstanding student as well as 
b e in g  ab le  to act as an 
ambassador The student may 
b e  an u n d erg rad u a te  or 
graduate This year the Rotary 
F oundation  has given 582 
g r a d u a te  fellow ships. 89 
undergraduate scholarships. 51 
technical training awards and 93 
teachers of the handicapped 
New to the program this year 
are journalism awards.

The costs covered by Rotary 
are: round trip transportation, 
reg is tra tio n , tuition, other 
school fees, incidental living 
co s ts , lim ited educational 
tr a v e l,  and if n ecessary  
language training

CLUB NEWS

Another program  of the 
Foundation is group study 
exchange. In the spring of 1977, 
a group came from London to 
Pampa

The group for study exchange 
c o n s is t s  of f iv e  young  
businessmen and professionals. 
They are accompanied by an 
appointed representative. The 
entire group is hosted for six 
weeks by the clubs in the 
receiving district. That same 
d is t r ic t  is responsible for 
mapping out their itinerary The 
average cost of each team is 
$9708.

This year over $100.000 will be 
spent on special grants. These 
grants are selected educational 
or charitable projects. An 
example is the Rotary clubs in 
Ontario. Calif and Trujillo. 
P e ru . They a re  providing 
supplies to a Peruvian school 
serving as a day care center and 
specializing in the training of 
teachers of exceptional childen.

These special programs are 
funded by 830.000 individual 
Rotarians around the world

XiBeU
Xi Beta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi viewed the movie 
. ‘.'T h e  I n c re d ib le  B re a d  

M achine" at their Nov 13 
m ee tin g . Penney Oncken 
presented the program on 
culture using the film to show 
how today's culture is effected 
by  th e  in te rv e n t io n  of 
government

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Nancy Brogdin and Ann 
Loter. -

Plans were. made to send 
Christmas cards to shut-ins in 
the U S and Canada 

Special education teacher at 
Austin School. Ruthia Morgan, 
explained the purpose of her job 
She teaches a class of trainable 
mentally retarded students She 
was given a box of grocery items 
to use in her class room.

20th Century Mrs DickStowers

Twentieth Century Club met 
November 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Gardner with 15 
members present Mrs. Jerry 
Carlson, presidem. presided 
over the business session. A 
resignation from membership 
was accepted from Mrs. Jim 
Olsen who is moving to Clovis. It 
was voted to nnake a donation to 
Meals on Wheels and it was 
announced that aluminum cans 
were being collected to help 
finance the Special Olympics, 
collection points being in several 
places

A mini • book review "Return 
to Thieves" by Allan Drury was 
given by Dorothy Nesiage and 
Elsie Ciamingham led the group 
in "Hobby Expressions" with 
each member telling of hobbies

The next meeting will be 
November 28 in the home of

Rho Eta
Rho Eta. chapter of Beta 

Sigma Ptri S e r o ^ ,  had Hs 
regular bi-monthlv meeting in 
the Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company. Monday. 
P residen t. E tta vie Michael, 
presided

Martha Porter was elected to 
re p re s e n t  the  chapter as 
Valentine Sweetheart diring the 
February Valentme Bali. ' '

Service projects conducted by 
the chapter thus far inclute: 
multiple sclerosis, donating toys 
and linens to the Pampa Day 
Care Center and preparing a 
Thanksgiving basket for a n ^ y  
family.

Social activities for the 
chap ter included: the area 
convention in Vernon, and the 
Fall Fling-Disco Dance at M.K 
Brown Auditorium.

HOLIDAY FURNITURE SPECIALS

Come to the Furniture Showroom this 
AAonday & Tuesday Only 

You'll-find big savings till 8:CK) p.m. both days

10% OFF O N :
child Sized Rockers

23 diffonsnt stytas A «alert

Toy Chests- *- O --1 —O SinVfVfffT SPylVe •  c v iw

Child Sized Table and Chair Sets 
6 different styles & colors

Wooden Highchairs
S dM aranf sty lat A «alert

Discounts on other selected Furniture Items
(WhiU quontitiM IcMt)

^ l i - o C a n d  ^ d a s l t i o n s

CHILDREN’S FURNITURE  
SHOWROOM

l«I7 N. Hbbut (Not to S«m)

A » »
^  '  ^ 0 0 0 9  TO

X
Whan tlM ton« "Happy Birthday To You" wat writtan in 1893, it wat firtt callad 
"Good Morning To You."

Rotary Foimdation /
%

ft • ^

CASSANDRA SW E E T  - w inner of th is y e a r ’s R o tary  
Fellow sh ip  ed u ca tio n  a w a rd . She will tra v e l  to  T u r
key and s tu d y  fo r one y e a r .

fabrifle

w c  u n  i t e  V O L I
r

C o m e  to  o u r  d e m o n s tra tio n  o f 
C o o k in g  o n  th e

Litton Microwave Oven
Tuesday, Nov. 21 

7  p.n. to 9 p.m. 
h  our store

665-3743
m irlpool I l l i P l I B L n i l O N  

Kent Bowden, Owner
2121 N. 
Hobart

MILL OUTLET

Sew And Save!

N O VIM B ER
SUPER VALU E DAYS

SUPER SAVINGS ALL THROUGH THE STORE! USE OUR LAYAW AY! O

FASHION

PRINTS
A  Paly and Cottan 

Print*
•  Mochina Wo*li 

and Dry
•  VIP Print*
•  Kattla«loth
•  Soma «holli*
•  4S" Rag. $2.29 Yd.

KNITHD SUEDE
$ 3 7 7Fathienabla Saaten Color* in 

60" Amal-Nylon Aland. Machina 
Wo*habla. New Shipment |u«t Yd.

CRUSHED SUEDE 
100% Nylon 
54" to 60" Wide 
Machine W ochaUa

Yd.

CORDUROY
e  OatigiMr ImatiH 
e  Macnim Wotn and Dry 
e  Solid CHwt e 4Sr and M 'W id* . . . . Vd.

P o l y  

R i b b in g

1 O l

C A R P H M A T S
18"x27^  
Size . . .

Flvth Ribbed
KNITTED CORDUROY
A Fadden Scoop In 3 
tich M l Colon. as%
My itOf. Machino Wodi,
D«V. 60*. A $4.«a Vdw* ........
Co.Ordinat*
PLAIDS
In Chollio ToichHO 
Cootdinoting with 
KfiMtod corduroy. $3.90 Voluo

Yd.

Yd.

Cotton Prints
e  BIoum  and Dress Prints 
e  Poly and Cotton Blonds 
e  45"W ido

Yd.

W OOL BLENDS

$ 0 6 6

•  AO%Palyattar 
20% Weal
•  Woshohla
•  Sa iy  Colera 
and Tweed*
•  60" Wide

PRINTED

CORDUROY
•  Cottan and Poly 

Bland*
•  RAochirw Wach 

And Dry
A Jwvanila Designe 
A 45" Wide Rag. $4.49

FUECE
a Printe and Solid* 
a Doiignor Ungthi 
O Machino Wain and Dry Yd.

BATH SETS
A 100% Pelyastar 
A Machine Wash and Dry 
A A New Shipmant-AII Colors

2 Place 3 Piece

Set Set

Each Sot 
Contains A 
Flat Shoot, 
FHtod Shoot, 
And Pillow 
Coso.
Prints, Solids

SHEET SPECIALS
$ 7 8 8

$]488

Twin Rag. $ • .••  

Pull Rag. $ I2 J8

Quean Rag. $1748 
King Rag. $ IB J8  .

QUILTED BEDSPREADS
PUU SUE

A Aciortad Dacigm, Colara 
A Make Oiaot Gift* 
R ag .$1tJA  ......................... M 5“

N y lo l

N e t

1 A t  ̂ i
1 0 '

DRAPES
e  60% Cotton, 40% Rayon 
e  Pormonont Press 
#  Limited 

Colors 
e  2 Ponols 
e  50"x84".
Rog. $9.88 . . .

SHAWLS
A Cheeca Piem 

Focicy Pringad 
Loca or Cottan 
and Poly Aland* 

A Solid Calora
¿S iiÍiS L y rá ó w á ó i

F e l t  

S q u a r e s

1 0

U n iq u e

Z i p p e r s

25

P o ly  

l i n i n g
P' p' jhufi-

25= r

Assorted
!

. 1

T r im s  

1 A c
1 0 '

SHEER

PANELS
100% Polyostor 
Whito, Colors 
Somo hrogulars 
Various Sizos 
Stock Up Now . . . 'ila .

SOLID COLOR

BIANKETS

Full or 
Twin S ix A

PERFECT GIFT IDEA

PILLOW CUT
A groot idoa for 
easy-to-makA gifts.. 
tapAstriAS, brocados. 
Golds, twoods, volveH, 
somo fringod. Makos 
handbags, ploco mots, 
pillows and lots ntoro. .

CoroRodo Ceetor
USE OUR UYAWAY 

O P I N
Doily 9-6, Thursday to f

Each

r n

SOIIDS-FANCY

WASH aOTHS
e  100% Cotton 
e  Thick and 

Thirity
e  Buy Now-Save 
Reg. 5 9 * ...............

PIUOW

SHAMS
•  Prints and Sol
•  Quilted
•  Zippered
•  Fits Regular PR 
Reg. $1JB •  a c a c a e a a loch
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Harrison-Knight
engagement

P a m e la  G ail H arriso n , d a u g h te r  of Mrs. H P. H ar
rison of 1035 N. D uncan, will becom e the b rid e  of 
C arro ll G lenn K night. K night is the  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen K night of 1913 H am ilton . The w edding 
will be Dec. 15, a t G race  B ap tis t C hurch. The b r id e -  
e lec t is a s tu d e n t a t P a m p a  High School. The p ro s
p ec tiv e  b rid eg ro o m  is a g ra d u a te  of P a m p a  High 
School and a tte n d e d  th e  U niversity  of T exas a t Ar
lington.

CLUB NEWS
Preceptor Chi 

Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi

Las Pampas 
Garden Club

The Preceptor Chi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met recently in 
the home of Ardith Keathley 
Prior to the business meeting 
Pat l.ee. Carol Carpenter, and 
Betty Shaeffer received the 
preceptor ritual 

During the business meeting 
Ardith Keathley was announced 
as  being P receptor Chi's 
sweetheart

T he so c ia l c o m m ittee  
reminded the members of the 
chapter chili supper Nov 17 at 
Janie Davis' home It will be a 
couples party

Preceptor Chi will have a joint 
meeting with Upsiion Chapter so 
they can attend the chapter s 
Christmas bazaar 

The meeting was closed and 
refreshment s served

' , Vi '
Heart-Shape 

49 carat $1100.00

0rilliant-C«it 
.95 carat $3775.00 3e

Layaway her diamond solitaire noŴ  
while the selection is especially good. 

It's the symbol of love she'll 
cherish for all your years together! 
In white or yellow 14 karat gold.

ZalM and Friends nuke wishes con e true!

ZALES
The Diamond Store

Sen Stew Open TW S p.w. ntUSSOAT 
COtOHADO CIWTW

Korean-bom, she’s all American now
By HERB PROBASCO 
Onuha World-Herald

CRETE. Neb (APi -  Eight- 
cen-year-old Susan Manley says 
she’s never given a thought to 
what life might have been like 
growing up in her native 
Korea

At II months, she came to 
Lincoln as the adopted daugh
ter of Dr and Mrs Robert 
Manley, and she is now in her 
senior year at Crete High 
.SchiKil

She works as a nurse s aide 
at a Crete nursing home and is 
planning a career as a teacher 
of the Mind

Susan is not reluctant to talk

about her heritage, but it's ob
vious that she doesn't think of 
herself as anything but Nebras- 
ka-variety American 

Her mother confirms this and 
adds that Susan's married 
brother. Kelly, also bom in 
Korea, feels the same way 

"Thus is home This is where 
they belong They don't think of 
themselves as anything differ
ent." says Phyllis Manley 

She quickly added that the 
children had known other Ko
rean-born children and had had 
the opportunity to learn infor
mally about Korean culture 

But the children have never 
taken a great interest in any
thing Korean, she said

"Kelly once told me You 
think about this (things Ko
rean i more than I do '”

Susan and Kelly are less than 
a year apart in age Each was 
left in the city hall in Seoul by 
their Korean mothers, said 
Mrs Manley Twice a day, 
Harry Holt, of Holt Inter
national Children's Services, 
would go to city hall to pick up 
infants for adoption, she said, 
adding that Kelly and Susan 
were among those infants

Kelly was brought to the 
United States in I960 and Susan 
in 1961. Mrs Manley said 

Holt, who with his wife Ber
tha began the international

I.as Pampas Garden Club met 
November 2 at the home of Mary 
Ann Boehmisch with Patsy 
R o g e r s  f u rn is h in g  th e  
re fre sh m e n ts  There were 
sixteen members and two guests 
present

After the business meeting, 
there was a plant workshop, 
using the plants received last 
year at the Christmas party.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Helen McKinley on 
December?, 1978.

SPAS SPURN
LONDON lAPi — John Nunn, 

secretary of the British Spas 
Association, has turned down 
advice from the British Tourist 
Authority on how to revive ail
ing "healing waters" resorts

Canned white aspara^is ii the same as the green but it is cut before exposure to the sun.

adoption program in 1955. vis
ited the Manleys in 1964. only a 
few weeks before his death in 
Korea He was on his way to 
place an infant girl with a fam 
ily in South America when he 
stopped in Lincoln, where the 
Manleys at that time were ac
tive in a group of families with 
adopted Korean children

Susan Manley says she has 
known prejudice, mainly when 
she moved back to Lincoln with 
her family from Scottsbiuff

Her mother confirmed that 
there have been instances of 
name-calling, both with Su.san 
and Kelly and with two younger 
adopted girls. Joy and Becky 
But the children have always 
been encouraged to fcrgive, 
Mrs Manley said

Their lack of interest in 
things Korean may be due to 
the fact that Susan and Kelly's 
father is deeply into frontier 
American history

Bob Manley is a former his
tory profes.sor at the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln and was 
later chairman of the social sci
ences division of Hiram Scott 
College in Scottsbiuff

For most of his career, he

has combined teaching with 
music, accompanying his talks 
on American history with an 
ever-present guitar 

He now heads SRI Media 
Productions, a l^ncoln firm 
that produces audio-visual ma
terials on histcries of Nebraska 
and neighboring states 

He and his wife have four 
other children, not adopted, 
who are grown 

Early this year, the Manleys

moved to Crete and exchanged 
country life for a house in town 
"where things are that they 
(the three girisi enjoy doing " 

For Susan Manley, that's 
where life is And it is of little 
consequence that as a fragile
Korean infant she was a part of 
a unique chapter in inter
national human relations 

Of a possible trip to her na
tive land, she said. "It would 
be nice to visit some dav "

' d  Draptriet
665-8284

1421 N. Hobart Opon 9 to‘5:30  ̂
BUY NOW—SALE

15% OFF
ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Non* and Let Sara
0*«arativ«

KIRSCH RODS
Restring your 
Drat>ery Rods

In Stock While You'Browse

Inventory 
Adjustment and

^ e t s a r y
PAUl ÍS O O K t»

I

( 5 / 0  ^ o 5 ( / %  M

H E R E 'S  Y O U R  IN V IT A T IO N  
TO WIN A B EAU TIFU L P R IZE

WANTED
FIFTY OR MORE PEOPLE TO JOIN 

GRAND PRIZE CAMPAIGN 
CREATED BY OUR 

AOVEfrnSING AGENCY —
, JUST TO HELP ADVERTISE 

THIS SALE

HERE IS FUN-  
FASCMATION — EVERY 

CONTESTANT RECEIVES FULL, 
 ̂ FAIR OPPORTUNITY TO

‘^ “1.  —  .
fc^CNASE N ECtS*

These Beautiful Prizes Given

Diamond Ring 
14-K Gold chain 
Sath Thomas Clock 
Silver Tray 
Crock Pot 
Coffeemakar 
Sixzl Grill 
Canister Sat 
Salad Sat 
Kindling Wood Sat

I TO BE AWAHOED Dtc,.2J, ItTSI

All Items Subject to Prior Sale

SPECIAL GROUP
ALL

CASUAL
CRYSTAL

Now

Reg. Prke 
Beautiful

Assorted Pottery, 
Stemware, Gilt Items

' / 2

F R E E
G I F T

with
$50

Purchase 
or More

$ p ec/4 ¿
Christmas

WRAP AND
TAGS

Bows, Ribbons

Now X  Off
Huge Selection

CHINA -CRYSTAL- POTTERY

Colloctors'

PUTES

%
OH Reg. Price ‘ 
Large Seteclioa

2 0 r .o OH Reg Prices 
All Name Brands

ffk d e £

HFIRLOOM LTD STAINLESS

.V à O F F  Reg. Fh-ice

All

JEW ELR Y

Off Reg. Price
Diamonds, )4K 

Cold Filled, Gold 
and Sterling

Hallmark
Thanksgiving

$PBC(4C

Past Yaars
CHRISTMAS
ORNAMOnS

'sterling silyeF

S ü r t  OH Reg. Price
International, Heirloom  ̂

Gorham, Towle

CARDS I

y% i
3HRcg.
Price

Lucile
Cake a  Cheese

EVERY ITEM AT BARGAIN PRICES

COLLECTOR’S SHOP
503 N . Main Borger/ Texas Pti. 274-2641

G R EA T  ID EA I LA T A W A Y  FOR CHRISTM AS
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50th wedding
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W arren  F. W illiam s will c e leb ra te  
th e ir  50th w edding a n n iv e rsa ry  from  2-5 p m ., today 
a t the  P io n eer N a tu ra l Gas F lam e  Koom, 220 N. 
B a lla rd . T he recep tio n  is being hosted bv th e ir  fa m 
ily.

What*s up in tu r k e y s?
J u s t  i n  t i m e  f o r  

Thanksgiving. Boston Mag
azine has made its first 
annual "Turkey of the 
Year" awards. Among the 
winners were

M itt America Kylene 
Barker: For naming as her 
role models Jackie Onassis 
and "the girl next door 
("Not from any neighbor
hood we d like to be associ
ated with.")

Kent State University's 
trustees; For rejecting as 
“too violent" a proposed 
memorial to students killed 
during the school's 1970 
antiwar protest.

Cleveland Mayor Dennis 
Kucinich: “ He actually 
fought to be mayor of Cleve
land."

Hyden, Ky.: For naming 
its new recreation center 
after Richard Nixon — and 
inviting the former presi
dent to dedicate the facility 
in person

“ iKink” Tom Hansep:.For 
slapping his mother 'and 
father with a $350,000 law
suit for "malpractice in 
parenting."

Firai slater Ruth Carter 
Staplelon; For allowing her 
picture to appear in friend

premiere of her new film.
Eyes of Laura Mars " 

("We wish that we had. 
to o " )

Henry "da Fonz" Win
kler: For proposing to his 
new wife while she was in 
the bathtub — and then 
publicizing It. ("H eeey! 
That's class with a capital K, 
Fonzie '■)

Decathlon champ Bruce 
Jenner: For admitting that 
h e  r e a l l y  d o e s  e a t  
Wheaties.

And tennis star Martina 
Navratilova, a member of 
Boston's defunct World 
Team  T e n n is  s q u a d ,  
received a turkey simply tor 
saying she would rather live 
in Dallas than Boston.

■ NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE 
ASSN. I

Larry Flynt's Hustler maga- 
zlrre. (“What next — a Miz
Lillian center-fold in Mod
em  Maturity?")

Poetmaater General Wil
iam  Bolgef: For his plan to 
expand the ZIP code to nine 
digits

Aetresa Faye Dunaway;
For refusing to attend the Martins wins turkoy.

By ELAINE HOUSTON 
Couaty Extension Agent

EAT SLIM AWAY FROM 
HOME

Plan ahead to eat slim at 
m eals  away from  home 
Whether eating in restaurants, 
fast ■ food establishments 
cafeterias or a friend's home, 
eat only the amount of food that 
you can afford calorically Many 
Americans are eating meals 
away from home on a regular 
basis due mainly to rising 
consumer incomes, continual 
increase in working wives and a 
demand for family eating at a 
modest price

An awareness of restaurants 
and types of foods served can 
help when planning for these 
meals away from home Select a 
restaurant that serves a variety 
of lower caloried foods <One 
which features salads and 
broiled meals would be a better 
cho ice  than one featuring 
g ra v ie s , sauces and rich 
desserts

Some fast fixid restaurants, 
which acciiunt for 26 percent of 
the away - from - honrK' eating 
market, save time, but may cost 
the average consumer more 
calories than he or she can 
afford For example, a three 
piece chicken dinner at a well ■ 
known fried chicken restaurant 
may contain 830 calories — this 
count includes the fried chicken, 
m ash ed  potatoes, g ravy, 
coleslaw and a roll The extra 
crispy chicken contains even 
more calories—950 for the three 
piece dinner Three slices of a 
thick crust pizza contain around 
600 calories compared to about 
190 calories for the thin crust 
pizza (Juarter - pound cheese 
hamburger on a bun provides 
about 520 calories: french fries. 
210 calories: and chocolate milk 
shake. 364 calories Two pieces 
of batter - fried fish provide 
about 431 calories, three hush 
puppies. 134 calories: and 
coleslaw. 133 calories 
M I N E R A L - W O O L  
INSULATION

Mineral wool insulation — 
made from waste coal - ash slag 
— m iy be one answer to the 
insulation shortage consumers 
now face If so. it might also 
save manufacturing energy and 
consumer dollars, as well Rock 
wool, a mineral wood insulation, 
is now made of wool - rock, a 
sandy limestone — or it is made 
from iron - ore blast, a furnace 
stag

Production processes for the 
use energy to melt the material, 
and that Is a major cost factor 
for mineral w ^  insulation 
Then the melted material is 
spun into wool insulation. 
However, in the future, it may 
be possible to avoid the melting 
step Future processes would 
take molten coal slag from the 
bottom of boilers — at electric 
power plants — then mix it with 
an additive such as limestone 
and then spin it into a wool 
insulation product

Since the coal-ash slag 
already would be molten, there 
would be no need for the 
expensive, energy-using melting 
process This future process still 
mu.st be tested further, but it 
promises to give consumers 
more mineral-wool insulation at 
a lower cost. At the very least, it 
m ay ease  the insulation  
shortage

In France, ushers in theaters and movie houses are tipped 
for showjng you to a seat.

When a gift becotnes 
part of someone’s life, it never 

stops giving. So why not start giving Phnce and ftincess 
. • Garchw fine leather accessories.

Like this cbssic Registrar Billfe>ld. In scores of colors, 
leathers and motifs. And all very reasonably priced. 

You can’t get bettet O r give better.

CRANBERRIES 
Looking for a special stuffing 

for your holiday turkey'* Make it 
of cranberries: you can use 
them to make an interesting 
stuffing sure to please your 
family and guests 

You can make a Cranberry - 
Bleu Cheese Stuffing for a 10 
pound turkey with 2 cups of 
c o a r s e l y  c h o p p e d  r aw 
c r a n b e r r i e s  S prink le  6 
tablespixxis of sugar over the 
cranberries and let stand In a 
separate bowl, combine 3quarts 
of I'z  inch I toasted bread cubes.

cup crumbled Bleu cheese.
teaspoon  pepper, and 12 
tablespoons of melted butter or 
margarine Toss lightly with 
cranberries until blended You'll 
have about 12 cups of .stuffing 
1 1f you decide to serve a brisler, 
half this recipe will fill a five 
pound bird i

You also .should have plenty of 
cranberries for fruit salads, 
breads sauc-es jellies, pies, 
pudding or whatever holiday 
treat you plan to prepare

E v e n  at  t h e  f i r s t  
Thanksgiving. New Englanders 
s e r v e d  c ra n b e rrie s  they 
gathered growing wild in bogs 
a n d  m a r s h e s  T o d a y  
Massachusetts. New Jersey. 
Or e gon .  W ashington and 
Wisconsin cultivate most of our 
cranberries

■ n r -

The ancient G reeki believed that if they carried  
magnets, two brothers could live together in harmony.

50th wedding
anniversary

You can buy fresh cranberries 
f r o m  Septem ber through 
December (that's prime lime 
for holiday feasts i New Jersey 
and Ma.s.sachusetts are the first 
ma j or  suppliers to begin 
m arketing cranberries, with 
harvest progressing to Oregon. 
Washington and Wisconsin No 
matter where they come from, 
the berries your grocer supplies 
will vary in size and color 
However, for best quality, select 
plump, firm berries with a 
lustrous color

Mr. and M rs W illiam  B. ( A. I Neel of 319 S. C uyler 
will be honored from  2-4 p .m ., today  a t th e  fellow 
sh ip  hall of the H a rra h  United M ethodist C hurch , 639 
S. B arnes. They will be c e leb ra tin g  th e ir  50th wed
ding a n n iv e rsa ry . Hosting th e  ev en t will be th e ir  
d au g h te r and son-in-law , Jo Ann and  L a rry  Bush of 
W ytheville , Va. Neel and th e  fo rm e r  A nnie M. 
McCord w ere wed Nov. 17,1928, in B loom ing G rove. 
The coiiple ow ns and o p e r ^ e s  A. Neel L ocksm ith  
Shop. All frien d s a re  welçrfme.

®  Let’s pause a moment and reflect 
®  upon the true meaning of 
®  the Thanksgiving holiday . . .  and all 

the gladness it brings to

V / t
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Baogladeah
N O V EM B ER , 1978

For You, who, when given a 
choice, always select the best.

CTironic destitution among
the denMly crowded popuia- 

ibeention of Bangladesh has I 
worsened by the decline of 
Jute as a major world com-
S . A 1970 cyclone killed 

, and 1974 floods, corn- 
b in ^  with the world oil 
price hike, caused famine 
deaths to soar.

•  To prolong the life of yow
carpet, use Juor mats at all 
entrances to absorb soil and 
moisture. Use a good carpet 
pad. particularly on stairways. 
Move heavy furniture occasion
ally to avoid excessive crushing 
of the carpet nap. At least once 
a week (more frequently in
high-traffic areas), give your 
carpet a thorough vacuuming.

1

P E R K  UP  T U R K E Y  
S T U F F I N G  WITH TART

A  g e m  o f  a n  o f f e r  
f r o m  E s t é e  L a u d e r

T H E  ß M S L E Y  W R A P - U P  
A  2 8 . 0 0  V a l u e

Yours for only $6.00 with
any Estée Lauder purchase 
of 6i50 or more.

E S T Ê E
L A U E ) E R Fine Feminine Fashions
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VISUAL L O V E L IN E SS AND su m p tu o u s  e a tin g , they  a re  an  u n b ea tab le  com bination  for a T h an k 
sg iv ing  d inner.

Give thanks with a new recipe
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

AMocUted Press food Edttor 
You may find, as we do, that 

there's usually another dessert 
besides pumpkin pie needed at 
Thanksfiving To fill the bill 
th is  year, you might enjoy 
offering a luscious Apple Ginger 
Roll It's a great combination of 
flavors!

APPLE GINGER ROLL 
I cup all-purpose flour 
I teaspoon baking soda 
I teaspoon each ground 

allspice, cinnamon, 
ginger and nutmeg 

3 large eggs, separated 
l-3rd cup sugar 
I-3rd cup molasses 
I-3rd cup butter, melted 

'4 cup hot water 
Confectioner's sugar 

1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
and slightly sweetened 
Apple Filling, see below 
Toasted walnut halves 
for garnish, if desired 

Oil a 15 by 10 by 1-inch jeliy- 
roll pan; line with wax paper 
cut to flt the inside of the pan 
exactly; lightly oil the paper 
Thoroughly stir together the 
flour, soda and spices. Beat the 
egg yolks until thickened and 
lemon color; gradually beat in 
the sugar until thick and ivory 
color; add the molasses and 
beat to blend. With a spoon, 
gently and gradually stir in un
til blended the flour mixture, 
then the butter and hot water; 
do not beat. Beat the egg 
whites until stiff; fold in Turn 
into the prepared pan Bake in 
a preheated 350-degree oven un
til set — 12 to IS minutes 
Place pan on a wire rack to 
cool for a few minutes Cover 
cake with a damp cloth; refrig
erate for 15 to 20 minutes Re
move the cloth. Put a little con-

iCOOKING 
IS FUN

TO O F F E R  AT THANKSGIVING • a lucious app le  
g in g er roll.

fectioner’s sugar in a sifter and 
dust the cake with it Turn out 
on a sheet of wax paper about 
10 inches longer than the jelly- 
roll pan; peel off the paper the 
pan was lined with Trim the 
cake edges Spread with the 
whipped cream.reserving some 
for a garnish; sprinkle with the 
Apple Filling Roll up the cake 
from the long side, using the 
paper to aid you. Garnish the 
top with the reserved whipped

cream and.if used, the walnut 
halves Makes 8 servings.

APPLE FILLING: In a skil
let saute 2 medium apples 
ipdred and finely chopped) in 2 
teaspoons butter Stir in *'4 cup 
raisins. 1 tablespoon light or 
dark brown sugar and '4 cup 
dark rum or b ran ^  Off h^ 'j 
stir m ' 4 cup choppeu waumw'. 
Let stand about 30 minutes for 
the apples to absorb the flavor
ings

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Astodalad Brtu  Food EdHor

COCKTAIL PARTY 
Marinated Vegetables 

pate French Bread
beverage Bar

MARINATED VEGETABLES
An Italian-style hors d'oeuvre 

that we And is always a big 
success.

'4 cup water 
^  cup olive oil

l-3rd cup cider vinegar
1 medium onion, minced
1 clove garlic, minced
1 tablespoon salt 

*4 teaspoon pepper
2 cups thinly sliced pared 

carrots
3 medium or large green 

peppera. seeded and cut 
into 1-inch squares

I pound mushrooms (whole 
if small, halved if 
medium, quartered if 
large)

5-ounce jar roasted sweet 
red peppers, drained and 
ciit in strips

In a large saucepan bring to 
a gentle boil the water, oil, 
vinegar, onion, garlic, salt, 
pepper, carrots and green 
peppers; cover and simmer for 
5 minutes; add the mushrooms 
and basil and sinuner, covered, 
for 3 minutes Cool. Stir in the 
red peppers Chill to allow fla
vors to blend, but bring to 
r o o m  temperature before 
serving on small plates with 
cocktail forks Makes P'4 to 1‘4 
quarts.

%

W FV E GOT THE MAGIC

15% OFF 
MOUNTING

12% OFF 
LOOSE 

MAMONDS

NOW  
THROUGH 
DEC. 2nd

«
W« take your old jewelry and create something bright, new, and really 
wearable. Select a new mounting at 15% oFF, and perhaps some loose 
diamonds, at 12%  off to supplement those from the old piece. You end up 
with a new piece of jewelry at a fraction of the cost for a totally new one.

Pelcheks Iewelry
1m Ì Indivkiwal I Touch

NOVEMBER IS AIMOST DECEMBER 
OPEN THURSDAYS TIU 8

121 N Cuvl«r Downtown Pcunpa

Stuffed
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Staffed CapM OrlaBdo 
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine 
*4 cup chopped onions 
'4 cup chapped celery 
'4 cup water
1 chicken bouillion cubhe 
I orange, unpeeled 
10 slices raisin bread, cubed 
*4 cup chopped walnuts
1 egg, slightly beaten 
t4 teaspoon sale
Ml teaspoon d ried  leaf 

tarragon
t4 teaspoon dried leaf thyme 
V4 teaspoon pepper 
7 to 8 pound capon 
'4 teaspoon seasoned salt
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine, melted
Orange Glaze

In medium skillet, melt 
butter; saute onions and celery 
until soft. Add water and 
bouillion cube; stir until 
dissolved Cut orange in pieces; 
rem ove seeds. Using food 
processor blender, or a heavy 
knife, chop orange, fine. In large 
bowl, combine bread cubes, 
chopped orange, cooked celery 
and onion, nuts. egg. salt, 
tarragon, thyme and pepper; 
toss liithtly. Wash capon inside 
and out; pat dry Sprinkle neck 
and body cavity with salt and 
pepper Spoon stuffing loosely 
into neck and body cavities, 
close the openings with skewers. 
Place capon on rack in shallow 
roasting pan breast side up; rub 
outside with seasoned salt; 
brush with melted butter Roast, 
u n c o v e r e d ,  b r u s h i n g  
occasionally with pan drippings 
Allow 15 to 20 minutes per 
pound About 30 minutes before 
roasting time is up. brush with 
Orange Glaze. Repeat several 
times

Orange Glaze
I tablespoon brown sugar
1 teaspoon cornstarch
' i  teaspoon seasoned salt
'4 cup orange juice 

. .  In small saucepan, combine 
brown sugar, cornstarch and 
seasoned salt Gruadually stir in 
orange juice Cook over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, until 
mixture thickens and boils

Braised Red Cabbage 
with Grapefruit

■ 4 cup butter or margarine
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup grapefruit juice
2‘4 pounds red cabbage, 

shredded (3 quarts)
' 4 cup. currant jelly
2 g r a p e f r u i t s ,  peeled, 

sectioned
In heavy 4-quart saucepot or 

Dutch oven, combine butter, 
sugar, sait and grapefruit juice 
Heat until butter is melted Add 
cabbage; mix well Bring to a 
boil cover. Reduce heat to very 
low. simmer 1'4 to 2 hours

capon
Check liquid, adding water if 
necessary About 10 minutes 
before cooking time is up. add 
je lly  Cover and complete

cooking. Just before serving, 
g en tly  s t i r  in g rapefru it 
.sections

Yield. 6 to 8 servings.

LADIES-LADIES-LADIES
Exceptionol Money-Making 

Opportunity
Magic Mirror Figure Salens w ill seen open it's 29th salon in 
Pampa. We ore seeking an ambhieus woman who would 
like to own her own business in Pampa. This is on excoHent 
opportunity for someone who is outgoing, physkaHy fit, 
good figure, and is w illing to work os on ewiter-eperoter. 
$25,000.00 persortal investment ie«|uired. If interested in a 
personal interview call or write

LD. Brown, P.O. Box 75470,
Oklahema CBy, 04. 73107 or coll 40S-047-3769

Alagic Alirror
figure salons

Alicia Lancaster, 
daughter o f

Mr. & Mrs. N athan  Lancaster 
is the  Bride E lect of 
Mr. Steve Snelgrooes

Solid fro m  h e r ch o k i  o f  H m i i b  im d  M C M B o rfo t 
fo r  t h d r  M W  l i o iii i .

Bridal Rtfistry

^lüeb Sc M
1S20N. Banks 665^51

th of Coronado Contar

/

C h r i s t m a s  

s i f t  s p e c i a l s !

SAVE!
' the bi3 sNrt!

9,90
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SALE!
the print blouse!
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SAVE!
soft bis tops!
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NavwilUr 1«, |«7I PAMPA NEWS Genesis Houses to 
host open house

A'’«

*4" •

The Boy's Genesis House at 
612 W Browning and the Girl's 
G e n e s i s  H o u s e  a t  321 
Starkwesather will have an open 
house from 1-4 p m . today.

The teen-agers will not be in 
the homes at the time of the 
tours Board members will give 
the guided tours

The newest addition to the 
houses is the recreation court at 
the boy's home The court will 
be u s ^  for tennis, basketball 
and volleyball

Genesis House began when 
Lois Still was serving on a hot 
line' that Pampa had in 1971 She 
had been talking to a young girl 
on the phone and Still had the 
girl move into her trailor with 
her "Before the evening was 
over I had two and by the end of 
the week I had 5 (teenagers) 
living with m e"

The hom es are run by 
com munity contributions of 
money, volunteer help and 
labor

The boy's house opened in 
December of 1975 after being 
remodeled It had formerly been 
St Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church’s rectory

Photos and story 

by Pam Turek

CARE Cards Aid 
Needy Families

NEW YORK (AP) -  A way 
to lend holiday greetings to 
friends, relativea and business 
associates while at the same 
time hdping needy families 
over the globe is offered by 
CARE, the international aid 
and deimlopment agency.

“By seming CARE cards this 
yaar, you will help the poorest 
of the poor around the world 
not Just to survive, but also to 
work toward adf-suppirt,'’ said 
FYank L. GofBo, executive di
rector.

Names and addresses with a 
contribution for each, should be 
sent to CARE, Dept. HOL, Box 
S70, New York, N.Y. 10016, or 
to any regional office. Goffio 
said the cards, notifying 
rectoicnta that the sender had 
made a  contribution to the o r- ' 
ganisation in his or her honw,' 
would be sent to you promptly. 
Or, if you wish, the cards wfll 
be aeM directly to the persona 
baiiig honored.

Goffio gave examples of what 
the donations could accom- 
pltoh: K  serves 100 children a 
daih  bowl of nouiiihing hot ce
real for an entire ichool week; 
tlO gives 2,000 children a glass 
of fortified milk; $15 p r o v i^  a 
fidl week’s training for a stu
dent niawe; |25 furnishes basic 
agricultural tools to a subaist- 
enoe farm family.

The fragrance 
the well dressed man 

is wearing.
TEXAS CRUDE

COLOGNE FOR MEN 
B ecause a  m an 

w ouldn’t have it 
any  o ther way!

Texas Crude. It's a cx>logne 
that's vibrant . . . virile . . 
and totally masculine.

Memory jog for fishermen: 
You can freeze the fish you 
caught up to 6 months After 
that, flavor and texture will 
probably deteriorate 1600 N. HOBART

Lay Away 
to Fill SI

A sleigh full o f  sparkling diam onds and colorful 
gem stones lay waiting to  ornam ent yo u r lady on 
Christmas Day.

More than 250 students have 
passed through the doors of the 
two homes Approximately 200 
girls and 50 boys.

The teenagers are kept very 
busy They are responsible for 
keeping their rooms straight, 
washing their own clothes and 
helping with the maintenance of 
the homes

GenesisHouse occupants are 
not allowed to twiddle their 
thum bs They are there to 
change  their life patterns 
through guidance and work 

Each summer they have a 
garden and freeze their own 
vegetables This winter they 
have two freezers full of their 
own home grown vegetables

The houses are open to he 
public today so that Pampa 
citizens can better understand 
what goes on at Genesis House

SHOCKING UNIFORMS 
LONDON (API — Hostesses 

aboard the supersonic Concorde 
are about to divest themselves 
of their shocking uniforms 
' From now on. they!ll wear 
new cotton creations following 
reports that the old polyester 
dresses threw off sparks on 
takeoff

Now thru 25th

2 0 % “ 3 0 % «' 
ALL COATS

iBcUÿi ¡BouUífut
1I0E . FüHtef Downtown Pampa

CORONADO CENTER OPEN 9 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M. 
118 N. CUYLER OPEN 9 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY 9 A.M. 'TIL 8 P.M.

PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES

ladies
Sleepwear
Planner

Challenger 
.B lanket

Reg 4.99

3 FOR

1 3 ’.̂
100% pwlyester 72" x 90" blanket to fit twin or 
full size beds. 4" nylon binding. Popular colors.

Trv*r -

1,7*

A beoufiful assort
ment of printed  
gowns ond pojom- 
os in soft pastel 
shodes.

Angelâ  Bra
by le arform 

Reg. 1.97

.  I"?
3 i » 4 “

Bt lo#Mon lovaly . . . '  
Uttrq imooth . . . Vtry 
fvminintf Th* light fibtr. 
fill dDubIt knit bro cut 
for th* youthful figure. 
Six#« 32-38, A-8-C.

OPEN LATE 
THURSDAY 
SHOPPING

EVERY
FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE!

/

MEN'S
IN S U L A T B )
C O V E R A I !

Reg. 29.99

»25.
I00%  cotton with I00%  
nylon red lirting
Docrone 88% polyester fill
* Two top zipper pockets
• 2 lowtr slosh pockets

• 2 bock patch pockets
• 2 woy zipper
• Elostic In bock vroist- 

bortd

IM EN 'S
T H E R JN A L

U N D E R W E A R
REG. 4.69

4̂
2 FOR *8

Thermal rochel knit long 
sleeve shirts or ankle  
length drawers. 50% tex
turized polyester ond 
50% cotton blend. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL.

TAU MANS DRAWERS

5 ” . .

MENS THERMAL

TUBE SOCKS PRICES GOOD IN 
BOTH STORES
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PS

Advice
. Dear A bby
''ByAbégsilVMiBvea

DEAR ABBY: I am studying for the miniatry. My father 
(now deceaaed) was also a minister.

Some years ago my father read a le tter from the pulpit 
that he had clipped from your column. I was a very young 
boy then, but I recall that it made a big impression on me^

It had to do with a 13-year-old boy who didn't want to go 
to church with a bunch of hypocrites.

Can you find it and run it again? Thank you.
DAILY READER

DEAR READER: Is tUs it?
DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old, aad my parenU force 

me to go to church every Sunday.
I hate goiag to church because I see people there who I 

know are drunkards, goaaips, liars and cheats, and they are 
right there every Sunday saying their prayers aad singing 
the hymns. I don't have any respect lor hypocrites and our 
church is full of them, my own parents included.

I am only 13, so maylM my opinion doesn't count, but I 
don't see any sense in my goiag to church with a bunch of 
hypocrites.

ONLY A BOY

DEAR ONLY: Christ became a man at 13, and you arc not 
too young to become a man either. One goes to church to 
loam about the Bible and the word of the Lord, although 
God dwells in one's heart, and it's not necessary to go to 
church to communicate with Him. And as for the hypocrites 
you see in church —what better place is there lor them to 
be?

A church is not a museum for saints. It's a hospital for 
sinnors.

DEAR ABBY: I'm a telephone operator for a rather large 
and busy company. We have two nice young fellows who do 
a good job. But they could do better if their wives would quit 
calling them at work so much.

I can undersUnd emergency calls, but these wives call up 
to say, “We got a letter from your mother -  should I read it 
to you?" Or, “Guess what the baby said today?"

Abby, I know both these wives and I wouldn't hurt their 
feelings for the world, and I certainly wouldn't say anything 
to their husbands, and if you print this, they may get the 
hint. Besides, it's not fair to call a person at work to just gab 
about nothing on company time.

VERMONTREADER

DEAR READER: Your point is well taken. And may I 
add that when a man comes home from work and asks his 
wife, “What's new?” it gives them something to talk about.

DEAR ABBY: When a lady comes to your Uble at a 
restaurant and is offered a chair but refuses, saying she is 
going to stay only a minute, then stands there talking, how 
long should a gentiman remain standing?

R.R.R. IN S.F.

DEAR R.R.R.: Two minutos. If she's still standing and 
toMd^, sit down. She's no lady.

If you put off writing letters bocauso you dou't know whot 
to say, got Abby's booklet, “How to Write Letters Isr all 
Occasions.“ Send II and a long, stamped 128 eontal, soU 
addressed envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hilb, Cain. »0212.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E . Lniob, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — My 
wife has been under a 
doctor's care for several 
years for diabetes. Recent
ly, while packing to move to 
another city, she had a dizzy 
spell. The paramedics were 
called and responded quick- 

, ly. When they found out she 
was a diabetic, they gave 
her huge amounts of orange 
juice, believing she was 
going into shock.

Later, a t the hospital, our 
family doctor examined her 
and stated that she had 
suffered a heart attack. Now 
we are puzzled as the only 
symptom she experienced 
was dizziness. She did not 
experience any pain what
ever.

My wife doesn't have any 
previous history of heart 
disease. However, she is 
overweight. She is on a 
weight-reducing program 
and taking medicine Tor a 
heart condition. Is it possible 
for someone to have a heart 
attack without pain?

Friends think we should 
consult another physician to 
be sure the diaraiosis is 
correct, but with the cost of * 
medical care, we hesitate to 
incur additional expense.

DEAR READER — There 
are a lot more silent heart 
attacks than you would 
guess. Probably as many as 
one out of three heart at
tacks are not associated 
with the classic pain that is 
usually described with a 
heart attack.

The attacks mav be pain
less, or whatever discomfort 
does occur is so minor or so 
vague tha t the person 
d o ^ T  recognize that any- 

‘ thing serious is wrong. A 
person may just feel weak 
and, later on, it may be 
found that the cause for the 
weakness was an unrccog- 
niied heart attack.

We know this on the basis 
of repeated electrocardi
ograms (electrical tracings 
Of the heart) and from post- 
mortum studies from people 
who have no historv of hav
ing had heart attacks.

As a m atter of fact, in a 
survey my colleagues and I

dress your request to me in 
care of this newmaper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio (;ity Station,
care:

might be having low blood 
s u u r ,  or an insulto I 

When

Polly’s pointers
ByPsIyOnanr

DEAR POLLY — I am answering Mrs. M.M.’s Pet 
Peeve concerning two-piv toilet tissues with perforations 
that are out of line. S tn i^y  unwind the top layer only once 
and you will find that the perforatkms line up perfectly. — 
NONA

DEAR POLLY — When my son broke an ink pen on my 
rust colored carpet 1 saturated the spot with hair n r a y  and 
then put paper towels over it to sosik up the ink. You may 
ha ve to repeat this procedure a few times but tt works vary 
well. Also if you soak stained clothing with hair spray 
before washing it the stains will be r s s n o ^ .  — BRENDA

/2 t Wit’s ¡End

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Hogsett

did on the U.S. Air Force 
flying population, we found a 
reasonable percentage of 
the pilots who had experi
enced heart attacks did have 
the silent form.

Your description of your 
wife's dizzy spell is rather 
limited, but if you really 
meant “dizzy” to the sense 
of faintness, that can be 
caused by a heart attack and 
it may be the only indication 
of the heart attack. That's 
one reason why when a per
son faints, and there doesn't 
seem to be any reason for it, 
it is a good idea to take an 
electrocardiogram  along 
with the rest of the evalua
tion.

Diabetics, and that in
cludes diabetic women, are 
more prone to have heart 
attacks than non-diabetics. 
In fact, women during 
childbearing years seldom 
have a heart attack unless 
they are diabetic, have high 
blood pressure, or kidney 
disease leading to high blood 
pressure.

To give you more informa
tion about heart attacks I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter number 2-10, Heart 
Attack, Myocardial Infarc
tion, Angina Pectoris. Other 
readers who want this issue 
can send SO cents with a 
long, stam ped, self-ad- 
d r e s ^  envelope for it. Ad-

In Ihc First Presbyterian 
Church of Brunswick. G w gia. 
on October 8. Mr Dan Thomas. 
Minister, performed the double 
ring marriage ceremony of Miss 
N a n c y  J e a n  G r a c e  of 
Brunswick. Georgia, and Mr 
Danny Burton Hogsett of 
Arlington. Texas The bride is 
the daughter of Mrs Jean 
Krauss Grace of Brunswick, and 
Mr Robert Grace of Nebraska 
The groom is the son of .Mr and 
Mrs Derrel B Hog.seti.West of 
Pampa. He is the grandson of 
Mr and Mrs Frank L 
Hogsett .712 S Finley and Mrs 
Beulah York F ra n k s .1236 
Hamilton of Pampa 

The nuptial music was played 
by Mrs Kennte Ras.sell and 
Jerry Harrison was t he vocalist 

The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother. Daniel 
R Grace, of Brunswick She 
wore a gown of white cotton 
voile featuring a flounced bodice 
accented with cluny lace Cluny 
lace was repeated on the full 
tiered skirt Her tiered veil of 
illusion was trimmed in cluny 
lace and attached to a .fuliet 
Cap She carried a white satin 
Bible topped by a bouquet of 
sweetheart roses and daisies 
Her "something old " was a gold 
locket given to her groom s 
mother. Mrs Jean Hi^sett.by 
her grandmother Addie Lové 
The locket was worn by Mrs 
Hogsett and also by her 
daughter, ( ^ th ia  Price at their 
weddings The "something 
new" was her bridal gown, the 

something borrowed " was a 
wrist watch borrowed from her 
Mother, that Mrs. Grace wore at 
her wedding Die something 
blue was her blue garter 

Mrs Jam es Garnett of 
Montreal. Canada, served as 
matron of honor Bridesmaids 
were: Mrs Steven Price of 
Flint. .Michigan, sister of the 
groom Mrs Bill Terry of .Macon 
Georgia. Mrs Daniel Grace of 
Brun.swick.sister in - law of the 
bride, and Miss Terri Kraass of 
Brunswick, coasin of the bride 
They all wore off - the • shoulder 
gowns of seafoam chiffon, 
featuring a ruffled bodice, fitted 
waist and long, full tiered skirts 
Each carried a nosegay of 
daisies and carnations 

Jim  Gaddis.of Arlington. 
Texas.served as the groom s 
b e s t m an The usher - 
g r o o m s m e n  were: Steve

Gleason and Dusan Tatxirsky of 
Arlington. Tex . Danny Grace 
an d  Ri cha r d  Krauss  of 
Brunswick. Gisirgia Thev wore 
black tuxes

.Mrs .lean Gr;ici‘, mol her of 
the bride, wore a mauve 
polyester crep<’ floor-length 
dress with a draped mskline 
Mrs .Jean Hogsett. mother of 
the grixtm wore a floor-length 
dress of polyester organdy with 
long full .sleeves on the while 
shirtwaist bodice The skirl was 
covered with leaves and flowers 
of autumn colors Both wore an 
orchid corsage

Following Ihc cercmony.the 
bride's mother entertaim'd the 
guests with a reception at Crane 
House on Jckyll Island (’.a The 
bride s guest register was kept 
by Mrs James Hite of Danville. 
Calif Assisting in serving were 
.Miss Pal Riley of Maoin Ga . 
Mrs. James Manning .Miss .Joan 
Br own and Miss .Susan 
Drzymal a  and Mrs Bill 
Wallace.all of Atlanta. Ga

Out of town guests included 
Ihc grooms parents,Mr and 
M rs Der re l  Hogset t .his 
grandmother,Mrs Beulah York 
Franks of Pampa. Texas, and 
his sister and family,Dr and 
Mrs, Steven R Price, CTiristine, 
Kaihrinc, and Steven II of Flint. 
Michigan

Pr ior  to the -wedding a 
bridesm aids' luncheon was 
hosted by Mrs Gibson Riley and 
Mrs Richard Krauss at the 
Krauss" home "Die Groom's 
parents, Mr and Mrs Derrel 
Hogsett,hosted a rehearsal 
buffet at the Holiday Inn’s 
Plantation Room A Texas 
t h e m e  was used,wi th a 
centerpiece of steer horas, a 
longhorn steer, a Herefon' bull, 
and a pumping oil well flanked 
by Texas flags Texas flags were 
placed on each of the tables

A wedding trip with stops in 
Panam a (¿ity, Florida, New 
Orleans, and Natchez, was 
taken on their way to their new 
home at 712 Briarwixxl Blvd , in 
Arlington. Texas

A reception honoring Danny 
B Hogsett and his bride will be 
held in the home of .Mrs fkxia 
Cornutt, 1313 Duncan. Pampa. 
on the evening of Nov 18 from 
7 .30 to 9 .30 All friends and 
relatives of the newlyweds are 
cordially invited to come by 
during the evening

By ERMA BOMBECK 
The First Lady of Candidness 

hasdoneitagato 
Betty Ford has done for 

facelifts what the YWCA did for 
belly - dancing She has given it 
respectability

But. as I was telling my 
friend. Mayva. the other day. 
"What's so bad about wrinkles’ 
My g o o d n e s s ,  t h e y ' r e  
b e a u t i f u l I Th e y  give you 
character and depth "

"’1 couldn't agree more" said 
Mayva "Wrinkles are the 
jewels awarded survivors " 

"That's beautiful, Mayva, " 1 
said, " but be fair' We re lucky 
We haven't aged like our 
friends I mean some of them 
look like an unpaved road " 

■■'Don't 1 know it ." .said 
Mayva "Florence uses that 
cream to erase bags under her 
eyes The other day she erased 
her entire face "

"Oh Mayva." I laughed 
wiping tears from my eyes. "I 
wouldn t believe we'd spent so 
many years together, vou look 
so young Sometimes. I forget 
about your neck "

■'What about my neck’’" 
asked Mavva. sobering up 

"You've said vourself every 
time vou look into a mirror it 
rem inds you to defrost the 
chicken"

"I never said that' At least I 
don't have laugh lines that I can 
plant winter wheat in "

"I'm  not laughing." I said 
evenly

"1 can never tell." she said 
cooly

"Mayva. at least my whole 
body isn' t  suffering from 
erosion"

"EROSION' I never thought 
I'd hear that from a woman who 
wore ponytails until she was 35 
just to pull back the extra skin 
around her face .

' I never did Ihatli I said 
defensively

You tied your hair back so 
tight that every time you opened 
your mouth, your eyes blinked " 

"You always told me my face 
was interesting " I said 

"I said the same thing about

the Pyramids"
We sat in silence Finally, I 

said. "Faceit. Mayva. we'vegot 
a lot of fat that doesn't fit 
anymore "

"I know." she said “It seems 
Hke one morning I got up and

during the night everything had 
fallen I looked like someone
slammed 
baking "

a door while I was

"I'd consider taking a tuck 
here and there," I said

"I know. I'd like to look like 
anyone's sister just once before 
I go Incidental ly,  what
happened to wrinkles are 
beautiful and create character

and depth’ The jewels that are 
awarded survivors’’ "

"That's before we got them 
Incidentally. I wonder what 
Betty Ford did with what she 
didn't want’

1 Oog 
1 Gifts
Watches Musical !

Jewelry
Foshion B Boxes 1
Jewelry 1

ThimbI««

Ginger . Lead
Jars 1 1 Crystal

1 _ A

Tka WMk anlyl

20% OFF Dolls & Stuffed Animals

The
111 W. Francis

GRIN AND BARE IT?
DONCASTER. England (APl 

— Bridegroom Steve Morris of 
Doncaster flushed his top set of 
false teeth down the toilet on 
the eve of his wedding 

Morris phoned a dentist 
friend, who managed to put the 
smile back on his face just in 
time for the wedding «

His wife said he never com
plimented her on her wedding 
dress, but just kept on about 
his teeth "

SAMT
t l l l ) l ^
3 to 9 p.m NOVEMBER 20.21

MON and TU E
1613 N 
H obart Sears

toMM I a tstt •» MIASMI

DECORATING TRENDS
C ita rtibv

Untold Tut story

New York, NY 10019.
Regardii^ the wisdom of 

giving orange Juice to your 
wife, it is clear that the 
paramedics felt that she

I reaction, 
enever a patient is diz-

r, or whenever a diabetic 
>ws signs of faintness or 

shock, and it is impossible to 
know whether it is diabetic 
coma (too much sugar) or 
low Mood sugar, the better 
choice of action is to give the 
sugar or orange juice until 
the patient's condition can 
be definitely determined.

All in all, it sounds like 
your wife h u  received good 
attention for a difficult dis
ease with its complications.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. >

TUTANKHA.MUN The Un
told Story By Thomas Hoving 
Simon & Schuster 384 Pages

Dozens of books have been 
written about the discovery of 
King Tut's tomb since Howard 
Carter dug up the site in 
Egypt's Valley of the Kings 
more than half a century ago 
There would seem to be little 
new to say.

But 'Diotnas Hoving comes up 
with several surprises in “Tut- 
ankhamun: The Untold Story." 
based mainly on previously un
published information in the 
files of the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art.

According to ex-Met director 
Hoving. the full story of the dis- 
covqry is not entirriy a noble 
and triumphant tale It's full uf 
intrigue, secret deab. covert 
political activities, skulldugge
ry. self-interest, arrogance, 
lies, dashed hopes, poignancy 
and sorrow

Hoving coitterids (barter's own 
published report ».bout the first 
examination of 'he tomb was 
far from the truth. The ac
count. Hoving says, is highly 
deceiving.

“ It is a He." Hoving writes. 
“What actually occurred had 
little of the restraint that Car
ter imparted to H in his official 
account."

Carter reported officially that 
he and three others — including 
his benefactor. Lord (^marvon 
— looked into the tomb Nov. 28. 
1922. flashed their light on sev
eral goM objects then reclosed 
the hole to awaK the arrival of 
an Egyptian government in
spector. as required by law.

On the contrary, according to 
Hoving. (barter and his friends

spent hours searching through 
the tomb's four chambers be
fore resealing their find, pock 
eting a few items before they 
left

Thus. Hoving writes, not all 
of the tomb's treasures wound 
up in the Egyptian Museum in 
Cairo A number of items left 
Egypt, and some wound up in 
the Metropolitan, which had 
provided invaluable assistance 
at the dig

fJ^
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S fK IA l OCCASIONS

Special eccatiom like thn month's Thanksgiving Day odd spko to our 
lives, and they offec a lominder that the specijoccasional piece con 
be the one single decorative touch thot turns an ordinary teem into e 
special one.

In other welds, you dM 't hove to think only in terms of motor pieces e l 
fum ituie to effect big changes in a decorative scheme. A sm aller, 
twt-too-e«pensive piece, such as a dbtincti-r occasional choir, con be 
just what the decerator erderedl

The occosienol chair sheuld be small ene-iqt- to -rove orourtd eosSy, to 
"pull uo" for conversation or setra seoi-ia wherevrr It is needed. I 
it sheuld dse be sirikiiw  erseugh. beer .1. jt  ^ beoLlihd lines, style 
or just because it is diffsrent, to cteo-j cn locus of attention.

Other occasional or accent pieces eon p.u('u<.9 i;,o -.ume effect. Re
member that occasional pie css cem also u-rv* va>.rd purpeees. The 
choir con serve os a dose choir, fer rsn .nplr, 1h« -.moll chest con 
previde needed storage, function as o lo-np l o i i ' t .  jt  offer a setting for 
displaying o coHectien en top.

When it comes to special occasional pieces, yeull firtd much to pieose

Cu  when you browse through eur furniture cellectien .„ guolity 
mishings Isy America's finest monufcKturers, beautifully crafted fer 

IcMting volue.

VELOUR- With A Difference 
By T-Jons *

A
Sense 
of Style
Thb is the pantstot 
for the women who 
knows who she te 
and what she wants 
... Indulge her this 
Chrisdnas!

Available la 
Powder Piak 
Powder Blae 
Matchiag Satla Fiaish

FURNITURE A CARPET 
1304 N. len k t M S-6506 

'The Company to ttov# in Tour Heme' Kentucky 665-6241

VIRGIL FOX. THE MOST CELEBRATED ORGANIST IN THE WORLD TODAY VIRGIL
FOX
CONCERT

FRIDAY — NOVEMBER 24, 1971 — • PM 
AMARILLO a V IC  CENTER AUDITORIUM

VlrhH Fox rocofltly hod tho Allon Organ Co. build o touring or
gan to h« tpocificationf. Tho organ, 4 tovr-monuol consolo with 
moro than 150 ttopt ond moro than 300 miKollanoous controli 
... oho hot 2800 watts of powor and 600 spoakon. Tho lorgost 
audio systom Alton hot yot crootod for o singlo orgon.
Ploying to unbolioviag "soW-owt, stonding room only" crowds 
... somo shouting 'bravo,' fantastic,' and othon 'yoHing 'right 
on'... A Virgil Fox porformonco is ono you'R novor forgot.

nCKITS AM RISnVR) SiATS ONLY-PRICIO AT 
IS .0 0 -$6.00-17.00

TICKETS ON SALE NOW....ONLY AT...
TOIZMN MUSIC CO. TARPIIY MUSIC CO.
31001-40 WIST 117 N. CUYIR, BOX 1S77
AMAMUO, TX 7f 102 PAMPA, TX 780AS
3S2-SM2 'M5-12S1

Ttie (egindory Vbgl Fm  ... FWdiig on Mi now ARen Teethm Otgon ... 
Toiril ohMyt mmombet the night you mw ond heoM Vtagl Pee.
A “«MAT FMFOaMANa, MC." MOOUCTION
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The Emmies have at last 
made their way to their new 
owners: Wayne Cahiger, as
sistant director of engineer
ing for WSM. Inc., who 
r^eived a production cer
tificate, remote supervisor 
Gayton HoIIowm and video
tape operator Butch Smith, 
both of whom received a 
brass Emmy trophy 

Opryland Productions, a

television production com
pany based in the Grand Ole 
Opry House, has access to all 
Ojxy House facitities plus two 
mobile remote units that are 
available to travel across the 
country to shoot commer
cials. television shows and 
special events.

When Perry Como recently 
played a concert engagement 
in the environs of New York 
City, RCA Records used the 
occasion to throw Perry an

anniversary party for 35 
years of continuout associa
tion with RCA Records.

Mr. Nashville' Chet Atkins
hew up from Nashville for the 
occasion and Robert 
Summer, President of R ^  
Records, was the host. Perry 
was given a 35-year com
memorative plaque (which 
had been produced in Nash
ville by Atkins). It was Perry’s 
third Gold Album award.
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TUESDAY

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 9 :00  PM E.S.T., P.S.T. • 8:00  
M i C.S.T., M.S.T.
“The Plrale" 1978 Franco Nero. Anne Archer. Part I of the 
dramatization of Harold Robbins' powerful contemporary 
novel of compelling human passion set against a backdrop 
of Arab-1 sraeli in t r t^ .

WEDNESDAY ______________________________________

(CBS) MOVIE SPECIAL: 
PM C.S.T..

M O  PM E.S.T., P.S.T. • 8:00
M.S.T.

“The Pirate" 1978 Franco Nero, Anne Archer. Part II of the 
dramatizatiori of Harold Robbins' powerful contemporary 
novel of compelling human passion set against a backdrop 
of Arab-lsraeK intrigue.

THURSDAY__________________________________________

(NBC) THURSDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9 :00  PM 
E.S.T., P.S.T. • 8K)0 PM C.S.T.. M.S.T.
“The Thief of Baghdad" 1978 Peter Ustinov. Roddy 
McOowall. When Prince Taj falls in love with Prmcess 
Yasmine, the Caliph's daughter, he must contend with the 
evil Wazir who wants the throne for himself but with the help 
of the thief Hasan, true love wevails. Yasmine ar«d Taj are 
married and Hasan and Perizadah—of the Caliph's 
harem—elope on a stolen magic carpet.

FRIDAY______________________________________________

(ABC) FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T. 
• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"Fun With Mck and Jane” 1978 George Segal. Jarw Forula. 
When a successful a e r o s p ^  engirwer becomes unem
ployed. he and his wife dMide to employ themselves—as 
arrned robbers—in this comedy drama.

SATURDAY ___________________________________

(PBS) MOVIE THEATER: 10:30  AM E.S.T., M.S.T. - 
9:30  AM P.S.T., C.S.T.
“La Strada” 1954 Anthony Quinn, Gkiketta Masina. A brutal 
circus stror^gman takes a pathetic, slow-witted waif under 
his wing and repays her devotion with insults and 
in fe ren c es .

(CBS) SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9 :00  PM E.S.T., 
P.S.T. • 8 :00  PM C.S.T.. M.S.T.
“Orea” 1977 Richard Harris. Charlotte Rarnpliiw. 
revolves arourKi oceanographer Rachel Bedfor

. The drama 
Ifbrd, who is

corxfucting a research on Orca the killer whale, when she 
tangles with commercial fisherman Captain Nolan, who is 
trying to capture the great white shark for a $250,000 
bounty.

sports action
SUNDAY
ABC) COLLEGE FOOTBAU 7B: 12:30 PM E.S.T. • 11:30 AM

Weekly highli^ts of key contests scheduled during the 1978 
NCAA football season are featured.

(CBS) NFL TODAY; 12:30 PM E.S.T. • 11:30 AM C.S.T. 
This pre-game show features National Football League news 
and features and other sports news.

11:30 AM C.S.T. 
e-game show features National Football League news

(NBC) NFL 7S : 12:30 PM E.S.T.
This pre-game s 
and features and other sports news.

NFL FOOTBALL: 1:00 E.S.T. • 12:00

Philadelphia Eagles @ New York Giants, St. Louis (^dinals 
® Washington Redskins. (Check local listings for the game
in your area.)

^NBC) NFL FOOTBAU: 1:00 PM E.S.T. - lZ-00 NOON 

Patriots @ New York Jets, Buffalo Bills @

(NBC)
^.S.T.
New England
Tampa 8m  Buccaneers. San Diego Chargers 9  Minnesota 
Vikir«^. (C5heck local listings for the game in your area.)

(CBS) NFL FOOTBALL: 2.-00 PM E.S.T. • l.-OO PM C.S.T. 
New Orleans Saints #  Dallas Cowboys, Atlanta Falcons 9  
Chicago Bears. (Check local listings for the game in your 
area.)

(fWC) NFL FOOTBALL: 2.-00 PM E.S.T.
Cleveland Browns 9  Baltimore Co

1K)0 PM C.S.T.
[:ieve)and Browns 9  Baltimore Colts and Seattle SeahawAis 
9  Kansas City Chiefs. (Check local listings for the game in 
your area.)

(PBS) ALMAOEN GRAND MASTERS TENMS; 2:00 PM E.S.T. 
- 1:00 PM C.S.T.

(CBS) NFL FOOTBALL: 4:00 PM E.S.T. • 3:00 PM C.S.T. 
Los Angeles Rams 9  San Francisco 49ers, Green Bay 
Packers 9  Denver woncos, Detroit Lkms 9  Oakland 
Raiders. (Check local Hstmgs for the game in your arcs.)

(NBC) NFL FOOTBALL: 4:00 PM E.S.T. • 3K)0 PM CA.T. 
Cincinnati Bengals 9  Pittsburgh Steelers.

(ABC) MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL: SKW PM E.S.T. • BK)0 
PM (¿S T-
Live coverage of the Miami Dolphins 9  the Houston Oilers 
from the Astrodome in Houston. Tex.

THURSDAY_____________________________________________________
(NBC) NFL 78 : 12KW NOON E.S.T. • IIKN) AM C.S.T.

(NBC) NFL 78 : 12:30 PM E.S.T. • 11:30 AM C.S.T.
Live coverage of the Denver Broncos 9  the Detroit Uorts 
from the S e fd o m e  in Pontiac. Mich.

(CBS) SPORTS SPECTACULAR: IM  PM E.S.T. • 12:00 
NOON C.S.T.
Events covered include the Moscow Circus, (eafturing 
performances by some of the greatest circus acts in the 
work!; Calgary stampede, one of the year's freat rodeos: 
and International Women's Gymnastics, from Vancouver, 
Canada.

(CB8) NFL TODAY: MO PM E.S.T. • 2.-00 PM C J .T .

(CBS) NPL TODAY: 3:30 PM E.S.T. • 2:30 PM C J.T .
Live coverage of the Washington Redskins 9  the OaNas 
Cowboys, from Texas Stadium in Irving. Tex.

FRRMY __________________________________________________
NCAA FOOTBALL: I f  PM E.S.T.

Pittsburgh vs. Penn SM e

SATURDAY___________________________________

12:00 NOON
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Looking back at Pampa
I 9S3

The United Way Fltijd Board 
of Directors met yesterday to 
formulate plans for workers to 
report their collective reports, 
so that they would know where 
they stand Ttie i>oal for United 
Fund for thisycar is $45.150

Pampa area rancher. Claude 
Carruth was named general 
superintendent for the annual 
Top O' Texas Junior l.ive.stiK-k 
Show-

Opposition aro.st' about the 
idea of whether Pampa should 
join the C anadian ftiver 
Municipal Authority

Wedged women's shoes with 
an open toe and a strap going 
across the foot are very'stylish 
now The shoe is advertised for 
$12 95

I 9U
U S FU'presentative Walter 

Rogers informed the Pampa 
D aily  News that his bill' 
p rov id ing  $1 1 million for 
recreation and facilities at 
Sanford Reservoir has passed 
the House bv a roll call vote of 
282 to 30

Vice President and General 
M anager of S incla ir Oil 
Company Fred f’almer pointed

out to an audience in the 
Starlight Room at the Coronado 
Inn some of the problems in the 
oil industry concernii^ taxes, 
federal control of natural gas 
prices had renewed efforts to 
expand federal control within 
t he industry

The new Dunlap department 
store, which js currently under 
construction has announced the 
opening of a branch post - office

Opposition arose tod.i v to the 
proposed 10 percent increase in 
Pampa s general gas rale A 
petition to grant a delay of the

hike went into circulation until 
an election could be called to 
determine the will of the people 

Three pounds of hamburger 
meat is advertised for 98 cents 
by a local grocery store 

1968
Out of a total of 127 miles. 

Pampa has 97 miles of streets in 
residential areas that need 
improvement A special city- 
commission meeting has been 
scheduled to finalize the street 
paving program

Pampa High School Choir 
will perform  the musical

"Showboat " this week The 
proceeds from the show will go 
to help finance the choir and 
band tnp to the Los Angeles 
Rams - Baltimore Colts football 
game in Los Angeles 

1973
Pampa wants the federal 

government to grant money to 
help bring the city's sewage 
treatment up to state standards 

The Pampa Chamber of 
C om m erce is planning a 
meeting to discuss how the 
energy- crisis may effect the 
Texas Panhandle area

PA M fA NEWS Sunday, Novomhar I f ,  IfTB 2 3

BUSINESS OPP. ' PAINTING LANDSCAPING
RESTAURANT FOR Lease lor any 

worth while reaaoa or p u »o te  
Country House T railer Park 
666-7IM RESIDENTAL PAINTING laterior . 

work, mud and tape Paul Caw. 
Telephone 645-5166

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. 665-5656

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
NEED EXTRA INCOME 

I ran help you earn It! If you are 
willinj to make a commitment and 
work part-time (IP to IP houri a 
weekl. you cauld be earning 1710 to 
11.000 a month within > monthi 
•Thit it not door - to • door lelling 
You will be building your own 
wholetale buiineti. If y

painting
Neal. Reliable service Call
UP-3M] after I  p m

rOR SALE
• U T U I  N U L S f R Y

III E Ilth  MP-MPl

you are in-

or come by the Shaklee Center. 
1701 N Hobart

BUS. SERVICES
DIANA'S BOOK Bichangr. 

backs. magazines Traoe and sell.
paper

Clements expected
312 S Cuyler.

1 . water 
laneous

P AND P Ditching Service Ditches 
gas line repairs Mis- 
Phune M3-4PM

W A'W Fiberglass Tank Co. 207 Price 
Knad. 6g3-3Ptl Oilfield salt water

to stir up critics
lank, farm  tanks, fresh water 
tanks Sales-Service-Supplies

CARPENTRY
In $876 t¥¥o otphsns 
c/essed the ^ xk te s  
W9th a fm ntím  Htekstet.

DOBS APAíjlFICINí^RNAIlONAlENURPRrSfSRtlEASl utorbycii

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
ONE WEEK ONLY

»i CAPRI údi
Oovyniowfi Pompe 66S*'J94I

7 :00- SHOWTIMES- 9 00 
Adults 2.75 -Kids I TS 

y^Nir PAC INT I PASSES ACCEPTED

AOUIT 2 SO-KIO 1 00 
NOW SHOWING

±1 CAPRI tidtiu
Oewfttewn Pompe * MS'394!

FAURMl

MAJC^S

SHOW TIMES 
7:00-9:00

MATINEE-SAT , SUN 
2:00

JKIT
1 Ï3 IX ÏS

âOMEBtX)Y 
KILLEDAEQd  ̂ flUâBAND#

PGi ^  ^•*70LU(W «MhhM7üM»teOueiM t» « c .

Al'.STIN Tcx.i', I Al*: -■
George -Steffes. ihe ('.ilifo n iiu il 
in chiirge ol hel|)iiu! Rill ('l<‘- 
ments make Ihc switch Irotn 
jinvtile cili/en to gmernor pre 
(iicled .Saturdiiv (’ leinents will 
be a very attive governor 
who can be exjxrted t<i stir up 
entin.sm

Stelfes said ('leinents is go 
mg to want to — if at all po- 
sible — meet jiersonallv witli 
all Ihe Legislature Ix-lore Ihe 
session eoim-nes m.laiiUiirv 

Hill detils with jusiple jx-r 
sonallv. and he is (crlainlv 
planning on doing tha' with the 
Legiskilure Slelles said on 
ihe weekK radio show .State 
Capitol Dtiielim 

The Iwgislalure iiulude- I.''!' 
House members and 31 sena 
tors as well as l.t (iot R.!l
Hobby

Clements a wcallltv Dallas 
businessman shadixl At'.oriiev 
General .lohn Hill b-i approxi 
rnately Ik (i(i(l votes tnii ol 2 3 
million voles east on \'o\ 7 to 
become Texas lirsi Rejnihlietin 
governor in ovrr I(ki years 

He has already had o\et 3(>o 
invitations to speak. .Slelb's 
said

lie said one of ihe first things 
that caused Clements eam- 
paigii to go so well was that 
riemenis - never doubled for a 
■sei-ond that he could fxx-nme 
governor of Texas He knew 
he could win and he pa.ssed 
tha* right down the line " to his 
supp<irlers

He said the fail that most 
I'exans had not hetird ol Cle- 
metils when he tx>gan Ihe gov
ernor's race ■■jirohahly made 
Mr Hill most over confident 
Clements vi(-|ory lixi said 
.Siefles could tx' aMnbultxl to 
the feeling ol iheaverage Texan 
that  (.'lemeiiis was riol a 
politieaii - They see him as orx' 
of them Steifes said 

Steffes also was in i harge ol 
('alilornia Gov Ronald Rea
gan s transition olfu-e in KKik. 
and he s.iid he came to Texas 
to lielp (’letnenis tx-eause Cle
ments IS II Iriend Steffes said, 
howi-yer he wmild not join Cle
ments st.-ifl Jitter he takes ol- 

III lamiarv
Asked what kind ot governor 

he exjx'eled Clements to tx‘. 
Siefles replied 

"He'll be dealing with eon- 
Iroversiiil issm's. and it gix's

without saying that you're go
ing to have problems The only- 
time ym. Jixi'l have problems 
IS when you re not doing any
thing He's going to be a very 
active governor, so there will 
be prxiple enllcizing him as 
well as jxxiple backing him

Stcfics also described CIc 
mcnls as decisive. " ' direct.

very colorful." "very per 
suasivc" and 'very out 
spoken

"There's going to be a lot of 
interest in what he has lo.say.' 
Steffes jiredieled I oftviously 
tfiink lies going to make an 
outstanding an excellent gover 
nor He will tx' very, gixid lor 
Ibis sljite I think Ihe thing 
he wants most in this world is 
to be remeintx-red as a great 
governor ol Texas txx-ause he 
loves tills slate so much

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

AUDITION REMODELING 
PHONE 613 I24(

ADDITIONS REMODELING J A K 
enn trarto rs. Jerry  Reagan. 
669-9747 »r Karl Parks 669-2646

HUILDING OR Remodeling o! all 
types Ardell Lanre 669-3940

PAINTING AND REfMODELING
All Kinds 669-7145

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof 
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates Gene Bresee. 66S-5377. .

PAMPA INSTRUMENT Service. 
1917 Lea Now renting SENCO Air 
Nailers and staplers For any car
penter work bo It  easier with 
SENCO Call 665 1527

New Homes and Additions
lAT BUILDERS, INC.

665-3570

PERSONAL

20 PERCENT off during Novembei 
steel or vinyl siding Cover 
troublesome wood trim on brick 
with carefree siding trim Free es
timates, call 065-1961 afters 30and 
weekends Betty Miser. John An
thony Construction Company

RENT OUR steamex carpel clean 
ing machine. One Hour Martiniz- 
mg. 1007 N Hobarl Call 609-7711 
for information and appointment

LET ME FIX YOUR 
Windows-Kitchens-Balha 

Free Estimates A Suggestions
u l tLloyd Russell k03l3

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
At-Anon meets Monday. Friday 6 
p m 445'i W Brown. 065-2986

MARY KAV Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies and deliveries. Call 
Durolhy Vaughn, Consullant. 
665-5117

SENCO FASTENING products on 
sale at 10 per cent to 15 per rent 
discount beginning November lOth 
thru November 30lh 1917 Lea 
005 1527

In addition to milk and milk products, calcium is avail
able in sardines; green leafy vegetables and oysters.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon Tuesday and Saturdays. 8 
p m 727 W Browning 665-1332. 
665-1342 Turning Point Group

ELEC. CONTRACT.
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 

stoves, dryers, r'emodeliiig. resi- 
• ' • -  ilI6«tdentisi, commercial CalÍ669-7933

-V O JR K g /j^ ... :
DO-YOU have a luved one with a 

drinkjnR problem^ Call Al Anon, 
6<5-20S3 6651332. 665-42t6. or 
665-4002 . vv '

GENERAL SERVICE
,MARY KAV CUisjnMici. freefacials. 

Call for supplies M ildr^ Lamb, 
................. 616 Lefors 663 IConsultant

E L E C T R IC  S H A V E R  R E P A IR
Shaver Service Under Warranty

Lefors 1754 2133 N Christy 660-6611

NOTICES
SEWER AND Drain line cleaning. 

Alio Ditching Service 
Call Maurice Croii 66S-432f

THE COMMONS AT ANGEL FIRE IS YOUR KEY...tH« key to the most enjoyable 
style of vacationing you will ever EXPERiENCE!l)

THE GOLDEN Eagle will be closed 
November 20th thru November 
25th Come by any other time and 
register for a free turkey Drawing 
December IBlh

GENERAL REPAIR

The Boat in Condimmium atyle vocotiomng it at THf COMMONS!! Enjoy our 
Whirlpool Spo A Sauna, Bon Eire Portiot. Piciatorm Tonni«, Gome room ond 
Club room olong with the privocy and comforts of your own home at the 
tome prke you would poy for hotel occomodationtl!

Call Now For Your RetervationtHi 
★  SKI PACKAGES AVAILABLE

PAMPA LODGE No 964 A F A 
A M Thursday November 23. 
Stated Communications. Friday. 
November 24.‘Sludy and Practice. 
AH members please attend Vis
itors welcome

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts New A Used raxors for sale. 

Speciality Sales A Service 
1004 Aicock on Borger Hi-Way 

445-4002

INSULATION
THERMACON INSULATION

301 W Foster 669-0991

N Y Timtt
a n o t h e r  q u a l i t y  v c k f r s  d e v e l o p m e n t

LOST & FOUND FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald-Kenny 665-5224

+ i> i-

LIGHT BROWN b brown Siamese 
male cat. Last seen on the lOOth 
block south Cuyler. 625.60 reward 
Call 065 .5808

CEL-O-THERM
Free Estimates J and K 

Contractors. 
669-2646. 669-9747

pwose wnf« orco*
Wf COMMONS lyAnge*rre . VO BMlTl .AiJge'r'-t NOwMetrtco OrTtf.(SOS) 3772312 LOST BLACK and tan German 

Shepherd 5 months old Large re- . 
ward Call 669-7561

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 665-2903

T B m U t

No Pilot

INTERIOR EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 065-6141 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN-Painting and re
if665-4665 206 E

modeling, furniture refinishinj 
cabinet work 
Brown

Save energy and 
money with ¿fillo tlesa  

ra rrm a  gas ranga.

PAINTING & HOME Remodelling 
General repairs, free estimates. 
665 3M4 or 665-6744

M M - I O M

•  lig  2S-ificl) aN
porcelain wen

•  VüiMMe wmdow
•  RoN-out broiler, 

adjusts easily

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud

Pampa and all surrounding towns 
Gene Calder. CS5 4S40 or 046-2215

RADIO AND TEL. BLDG. SUPPLIES
fNnavr T u r  Hostston Lumber Ce.DON'S T.V. SnrvK# «yg w rosier 66t-6MI

We service all brands ________________ __________ _
304 W Foster 666-6461 ^  „  . i. #.______________________________ W hite House Lumbar Ce.

FOR RENT ^ Ballard 66S-3291
Curlis Malhes Color T.V 's

Johnson Home Fumishinos isni"«"K h«!"*’*sas msi
406 S Cuyler 665 336”  _ _ _ .Í* L _ ____

RENT A TV-color-BIsck and while. PLASTIC PIPE it FITTINGS 
or Stereo By week or month BUILDErS PLUMBING
Purchase plan available 665-1261. SUPPLY CO.

---------------------------------------------- 535 S. C'-vler 665-3711
Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos Vour Plsitii Pipe Headquarters

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 669-3131 ______________________________

PAMPA TV Sales and Service We TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY 
service all makes 322 S Cuyler Complete Line of Building
669-2932 Materials Price Road 669-3209

FOR A special buv on a General MACH. & TOOLS 
Electric color TV. call Wilma at a.......... .....  ■ a— a—— ^

FORK LIFT FOR UASE
' By Ihe hour or day Rough terrain.

SEWING MACHINES lrh ^ :^ rc 'aV ■ V i.7 n ‘. v . ^ ' f : \ í
- ................-  665-3570 or 665-3525

COMPLETE SERVICE Center lor •
all makes of machines Singer ~  ~  p a v
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler G O O D  T O  C A T  
Phone 665-2363

CHOICE GRAIN feed freezer beef. - 
n C A I I T Y  C M fT P C  Half beef Clint and Son Cuslom

Processing and Slaughtering
------------------------------— ------------  663-7131 White Deer.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF ------------------------- -------------------- '
HAIRDRESSING FRESH GOAT milk for sale.

613 N Hobart • 665-3521 666-9656

SITUATIONS GUNS
ANNS a l t e r a t io n s  329 N AilM< AMMUNITION

* Hobart Men I and Ladies altera
tions. Quality work, reasonably ttlOA DINO SU rF l^a
priced. Open Tuesday-Saturday. selectiim in town at 144 S.
(:30a m -5:30p m Phone065-0701 Cuyler _ _

MARY GRANGE IS doing sewing at RAINEY S GUN Shop Call 005-1516
1025 S Farlev or call 665 3257 Also for gun repair services ^
does button holes.

MARY BLEVINSwilldoslltypesof FOR SALE browning over and 
sewing and crochet work Call under shotgun Can be seen al906 
445-8894 between 8 and 5 p m., or $ Schneider 
come by 844 W Foster

HELP WANTED SPORTING GOODS
----------------------------------------------  RAINEY S TAXIDERMY now buy '
PAMPA NEWSCarriers Earnyour mg hides Call U5-5620or come by 

own money Routes are available. 720 Deane Dr.. Pampa 
south of High School and east of
Hobarl Apply now 669-2525 HOUSEHOLD

WANTED MATURE Individuals to
work graveyard shifts in conveni- u. . > .u  r. __
ence stores. Will consider pari s in  HÓiÍJír ^sTs
time and or semi retired peopfe on _ _ _  _
social security who are limited to ”  ~ ______ _____
extra income Apply al Allsup's WRIGHTS FURNITURE
west Wilks and Faulkner NEW AND USED

----------------------------------  MACDONALD PLUMBING
WANTED WAITRESSfor lOp.m to 513 S Cuyler 009-0521

6 u.m shift Apply al Sambo's. 123 __________________ _
^N ^Iob^M___________  J*ia Grohimt Furniture

1415 N. Hobarl 665-3232
FULL OR part-time RN'a needed to ' '

rotate shills Excellent salaries. JOHNSON
relirement. and fringe benefit!. HOME FLIRNISHMOS
Hemphill County Hospital. Cana- Curtis Mathes Teixvisloiis
dian Texas. Call colled for dtrec- 406 S. Cuyler 665-3361
tor or assistant director, ------------------------------ --------- -— :
166-323-6422 An Equal Opportunity CHARLIE'S

^Eit^pby^er___________________  Furnitute B Corpet
MECHANICS. WELDERS, aviatioii. - The Com pany Te Hove In Yease 

and general trades available to Home
gualifiable graduates Contact Don 1304 N Banks 065-4132
Taylor 665-4001. Monday thru Fri- ---------------------- —  ----------- -- --

_d_ayM_Satur_da_yJW2__________  Cloy Bmfheri TV — ,
8CHLUMBERCER WELL Services B Applipnw  .

is now taking applications for For New e  Used TVs
operatorpersonnel Comebyll2S and Appliabces. rea i^ab ly  priced 
Cuyler or call 005-5711 An Equal Call I6I-3207
Opportunity Employer Male or ------ -----------------  ̂ T
Female Vacuum Cleomer Center

----------------------------------------------  512 S Cuyler
NOW TAKING applications for 069-9212 (69-29N

W ailreat and Cashier Hostess ------------------------------------- --------
Apply Chrystal Garden Restaur- REPOSSESSED KIRBY Small 
ant. Coronado Inn. 10a.m.-2p.m down payment, assume payments

Call 669 2990

G R E ;T 'o V p ¿R T y N ÍT 7 f 'o r '.V , '
RN s. in 40 bed bouital. 55 miles 665-2340 
from Lubbock, Ts. Starting salary 
112,506 per year Excellent fringe .  le-i-
benefits, moving expense allow- A N T I U U C b  
anee. Call collect person-to-person
N V d n 7 " c « V « k ”So«iiV l'“^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ANTIK-I-DEN - Another load 
t r i "  * Floy^ad? '  Texas "«rber chairs, 4 piece
006 932 2175 Iqual opportunity
employer 169-2441.

NEED ALTERATIONS person for M l C r ^ U A N E O U S  
downtown store Hours • 10 a m -5 D n ia A .C l lM n C V iJ U 3
pm  5 days a week (Tall 005-1633 '

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screca Paint- 
'------------------- ------- -----------------  ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES _________

wantrt All shifts Apply within SPECIALTIES esn help your
Sambos 123 N. Hobart. businest-pens. calendars signs.

etc. Call Dale Vespeslad. 665-3345
$200 Salary -------------------------------------- --------

Per Week While Training
Would you like to travel, meef peo- „   ̂ I

pie. and be paid? Olan Mills Inc Enjoy hassle free birthdays Games,
has protected areas lor permanent prises, refreshments-wiM cater 
managers Position open now showers, etc 669-3635
Send resume to Ora Yeitley. 901 ____  _
Woodrd acres. Apt 909B, Waco, wTexas 76710 MAHOGANY I-ENCING lumber for

_____  sale by Ibe ton Used lumber, good •
NO EXPERIENCErequiredforthis 

high income opportunity with oa 323-5420, Canodiin
tiA fia l n il r o m n a n v  in  P a m n a  a ra a  —  —  —  —  —  — — —  —  —  —

P P Read Bos CM. Dayton Ohio photos We have photo needs 
4J40I Jacobs 1425 N Hobart 065-1711

a  Ne Wot ignbion •  Saves oppreximat»- 
ly 35% of cooking tnorgy •  ContinsmM 
doonksg man •  lift 'N lock* Top for aa' 
tv deonlno •  Digital dock/liinor #  iHl

SPEC IAL U M IT E I)  FMGACEMESIT
Oh 77//

FUNNIEST MOVIE EVER M.4DE
_ _ rfr17s tvKsoß'iwnamuiv if « n s i s a m e  M ao isn  qurbesmiiji

•v m Ri NIKS MMfiaiWwWIlKHM v^aMiaXK: KMWSIIIM HR» 
»«OIM mnnuii («ißii'--.>MiRe8iiaM>«min«i:i<iii/tWsMknMoa6 

3.:.! 8Raci«'iícniaor ám

Tod o’Texas'" NOW SHOWING

m
HFW  winkií:k
T H E  O N E  

AND ONLY

F

C
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MISCELLANEOUS
MUSICAL INST. PETS & SUPPUES FUtNISHED ARTS. HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
t  RAMILY Gatérc iaIc Ssturdsv A 

SAFE f 0 "  S»l* CooUct Suodiy ItM N Nclioa Clolhes,
Pim pa Pe4er«l Credit Union WUI furniture, toyi. i lr l 'i  l  ipeed bike
tik e  bidi on It72 Monte C irlo  and nlacellaneoui items'^
Chevrolet. Call M ri Diion ----------------------------------------------
US-StTI. Pampa Federal Credit GARAGE SALE: Sunday 34S Jean 
Union Lota of miicellaoeoui

FIREWOOD MIXED Full cord -----------------------------------------
m .M  M3-2720 after S

TODAY - II :SOtilll:N- unuaual file
_____________ . ____  in heated farage ■ hundredi brand

new aa le i sam ple i great lor 
OAK FIREWOOD for lale Cured Christmaa. Pickpocket proof bili

one year Split and delivered tU  folds. g2.SS. Clutchpuraei. $3;S0 
Call 4d&-372-5gg| travel kiti gl 23. ice scrapers 10

cents, new RCA l-track tapes, gl.
---------------------------------------------  double card sets, g3 Photo albums
BEAUTIFUL SOLID oak dinina ”  '*"•* •"<' ** “  Manicure sets 

room table and g chairs. Good con- ** •"'* *^ **' niounted ateer 
dition 003-0230 horns. glO and up Much more.

Come look White Barn, corner 
____  ________ _ North Hobart and OOl Terry Road.

BEAUTIFUL COLORED awning 
** ’ material remnants. Great for tote 

gates 00MS02. bags 30 cents and up. Pampa Tent
______________________________ • 0i Awning. 317 E. Brown

LONG DISTANCE Operator 500 watt HAlTD^RnrK~nr»Bl* Hini^7 
Iciner, not recommended for c ita i "o m j 
D C B by Federal law Call d « k  o ? t o SMS-7171 after 6 00 « i i ^ d  chW i^W  M5-S00J

^-he^el t r a f i l i ” r‘ecord C «  ¿ ''i/eV a“ ìKe
UnVÒu\̂ ‘t ^ u ? d T L ^ l n M  ___________
McCullough UTILITY BUILDING: I'a l3 ’ solid

built sheet, rocked and insulated. 
Good storm windows and electric 
wall beaters gI3NOO Call (SOOi 
24S-030I after 3 p.m.

lO W KY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavot Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center 000-3121

Call 003-1ST"
GOOD ROOMS. 03 up. glO week 

Davis Hotel, I10^ W Foster. 
Clean. (Juiet. 00»-III3

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W Foster St 

000-3041 or 000-0304

FISH k  CRITTERS. 1240 S. Barnes
Now A Usad Rond Inalrumonts 

Rental Pwrchoso Pkin
will open Wednesday November 
I3th. hours are from 11:00 A M

T ar^ ay  M usk Com pany
117 N Cuyler 005-1251

until 7:00 P M. Monday thru Satur- 
dav. We have A.K.C. toy  Poodles.

I BEDROOM, bills paid. gl30.00 a
......... ............ “ 01month Call 003-3701

Malcom Denson Realtor
"Member of MLS" 

003-3020 Res 000-0443

FARM ANIMALS

coyote shepherd puppies. 
Ham sters. R are Finches. Au- 
strlalian Pied Parakeets. Burmese FURN. HOUSES

FRKE r. SMITH, INC.
Builders

Python, and Special for this week
■ I t i .

0 MONTH old black and white spot
ted Nubien Buck lor sale 000-0030

Baby Cockatlels (while k  pied 
cro u ed i 040 03. All dogs k  cats 
have shots and are wormed 
January 1st will feature Saltwater 
k  freshwater fish. 000-0343.

3 BEDROOM furnished bouse at 310 
S. Somerville 0130.00 a month 
0100 00 deposit 000-2000

3 BEDROOM home, eicellent busi
ness location. 2 storage buildings 
and cellar. 1712 N Hobart

003-1147 030.300 00.

LIVESTOCK
FOR LEASE Love-grass grazing 

for to head Alanreed. 1-770-2002

GERMAN SHORT Haired Bird Dog 
Can be seen at 009 S. Schneider

FURNISHED HOUSES Bills paid 
Inquire first house north of 1311 E. 
Frederic

BEAT INFLATION 
We have a good investment, place to 

live. Im m ediate income. Now

LARGE 4 bedrooms. 2Vk baths. ! 
story, brick home in White Deer

grossing 0300 monthly. 3 apart
ments. upstair apartment, down-

PETS & SUPPLIES OFFICE STORE EQ.
UNFURN. HOUSES

sta ir apartm ent, garage apart
ment - ail have separate entrances 
3 garages Must nave 03000. down

K-0 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Belly Osborne I0(N 
Farley 000-7332

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauiers grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Platinum silver, 
red apricot, and black Susie Reed. 
003-4104.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies to cents each. Used office 
furniture.

CLEAN 2 bedrooms Adults, no pets. 
Deposit required Inquire 1110 
Bond.

or something to trade. Will finance, 
will trade WE RE NOT ONE 
WAY. call us. Call Milly 000-2071. 
Shed Realty. 003-3701. Capable 
grossing OOOO monthly if buy er does 
not need a place to live.

TrkCiOy ONkt Supply, Inc.
113 W.Ringsmill 0OV3333

NICE 2 bedroom unfurnished house 
in NE Pampa Call 003-0003 or 
770-3104

FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, carpeted, newly painted, 
walking distance to schools, fenced

FURNISHED APTS.
yard, storage shed and playhouse 
in back OpUdnal a^ove ground

FOR SALE by owner: Lovely 3 bed
room brick home, has everything. 
1011 Fir call for appointm ent 
000-2130

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au- 
fill. 1140 S Finley 000-0003

CUDDLY PEEK-a-poo puppies.

Naw Lictingo
Upctairv-Downtlairo

Well Kept 2 story home plus 1 
room basement, needs a family 
with children Can be 3 or 4 bed
rooms. Spacious entry k  living 
room, plus formal dining room. 
MLS 340

Hanty Of Room
Owners have done so much work 
reconditioning this home k  it is 
now very comfortable with 3 
layers of walls. Hein that aaa bill. 
Siding has eliminated painting. 
Call us now on this. MLS 340.

Tip Top-Quality Bsiy
Three bHroom brick. iVk batbs, 
fireplace, huge alm ost new 
divan, complete, with panelling 

tool. MLSand carpet. Close to school.

How Soon Can 
YouMovo?

Home could be bought on loan as
sumption. Nice 3 bedroom, cen-
tral heat. carpeting, paneling. 
Detached double garage. MLS
344

Moko Somoono Happy 
Lot Ut Soli 

Thom Your Homo
Four "C ' Homo

Comfort. convenl»'ce, charm k  
cost, can b< e O \.V '’hen buying 
this 3 bed 9 '^ * . 14k baths, 
beamed ceiling home. MLS 4it.

A Homo Of 
Your Own?

Equity buy on 3 or 4 bed
room. you < COLUm  li redeco-dvw aisid BWAAsla hJf 6 AAArite to M ilt  f 4/Ur needs. MLS 3N

OiwilM Shwholiasd OW ,S-4Mÿ 
Al ihwdiaWwsd OBI ..,M S-4*4S

baby parakeet, parrot and s'inging 
' the i'canaries Visit 

Alcock 143-1122
\ Aquarium. 2314

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Daily and weekly rates. All 
bills paid and furnished. No re
quired lease. Total security sys
tem. The“ Leiington. 1031 N. 
Sumner. 143-2101.

FOR RENT: Nice clean 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Couple only. No 
pets Call 443-3303 after 3 p.m.

swimming pool. Ideal location, 
beautiful view. 2204 Duncan Call 
440̂ 7104 or 440-3207

COUNTRY HOUSE, southwest of 
Pampa 4300 00 month. 4300 de
posit. Call 4t^0437

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Listings Deaired-113 S. Ballard 

Off. 403-1333. Res 443-3342

PANHANDLE. TEXAS Must sell 3 
bedroom, brick, Hollywood both, 
garage, buill-ins wood fence. Low 
equity Assume ttk per cent loan. 
Marie. 373-0074 or Adams and 
Comp,my Realtors. 333-4401

FOR SALE: Kitchen table and 4 
chairs. Call 443-5723

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all 
breeds Call Helen. 443-1070 314 
Powell

FISCHER REALTY
1921 Hr

3 bedrooms, large sunken living 
room, large  electric kitchen.
breakfast area, 14(| baths, double 
garage, central neat and air, 
completely redecorated, covered

712 W. Francis
3 bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen with breakfast area, uUI-

»atio. fall out shelter, fruit trees, 
fenced yard, eicellent location. 
Many other features. Call for ap
pointment. Price reduced. 
471.040 MLS 474.

1115 Charlas
Price reduced, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, den, kitchen with dis
posal. 14k batbs. double garage, 
newly painted on outside. Large 
^ t io .  New price of 423.344. MLS

ity room. 2 story garaM apart
ment, storage building. Priced at 
434.4M. Call for appointment.
MLS 440

Two Rosidantial Lots
In 1104 block of Charles. 42300 
each. MLS 343L.

Siitglos Pod
Ideal lor one. Nice fenced yard 
with privacy. Large workshop, 
partially furnished patio, dis
posal, storm windows. 410.300 
MLS 212.

Prka Rotlucod
Country living, east of town, neat

Others in all price ranges Give 
I let our friendly ea-

2 bedroom, living room. den. cen
tral heat and air, 1 car garage 
IVk acres of land. Call for ap-
tral heat and car

pointment. MLS 004.

us a call and I 
perienced sales staff assist'you. 
to years serving you.

' Roalty, Inc.
^ 69-941 1

Downtown OHice 
1 1 5 N We»t Str^^t

669-6381
Branch Office 
Coronado Inn

■ahkla NlshoO ORI ...M O-2333 
DofwlKy Jothwy ORI . .M0-24R4 
O ^ L aaO o n w n O M  M0-0R37 
Meihe Mueeewwe ....M OAlOa
WwaWoohs .......... .MO-2100
SwWalgau . . . , , . .M A-S3IB 
OwowRwwots ........ .M f t - V m

•Mm»« Hogan ............ 6*0-9774
RuthOAcBrido ............M 5-I9S I
Jovry PWpo . . . . ; ........ 66S-RRI0
MeuUnoKyU . . . . , ,  .66S-4M0
CariHuflhos ...............*60>3929
JooNschor . . . : . .........«0-9S64

$ M R o o  $ 1 4 0 0 0
• Down I  MeMonth

1978
4-DOOR

302 V-8 Engino
White Wall Steel Radial Tires
Automatic Transmission
Power Steering
Power Brakes
Front A Rear Bumper Guards
Air Conditioner
Radio
Tinted Glass
Interior Accent Group
Exterior Accent Group ^
Right A Left Chrome Mirrors
Piviting Vent Windows
Dark Brown Color
Driver's Ed. Car
Full 12 month 12,000 mile warranty

Paymofot |ilan |g banod on 42 motiHily pmftnm^k, a cooh toHioog prig* of 
$4950.00. Annual p irggntaf R rata of 1SA1%. Dehnwl poymont prie* of 
$4564.00. All MÌot tax, tae*r prop A frateht or* inriuiiaoi in monthly
poyootontt. With Apprcwif Crad».__________________________ _ . . .

HAROLD BARREH
FORD, INC

710 W. Brown

"Before You Buy... 
G ive Us A Try"

665-B404

NOTICE
Will Buy good used tires. 

Any sixe. CASH!
In Stock-100 Sets New Hub-caps For 
All Cars and Pick Ups. Full sets or will 
trade for one or more of old ones. 7,000 
used caps.
Now jn stock: 15"x8" wheels for your 
1/2 ton pickup campers. Will trade for 
any model of 1/2 ton regular pickup 
wheels. Will pay cash for good used 
tires and wheels. Any size.

C.C. MATHENY 
TIRE & SALVAGE

• I t W .  F04t9V 665-1251

NICE FAMILY home in Miami. 3 
bedroom, carpeted, attached gar
age. fenced back yard. Near 
ichool. Call 444-3331 after 7 p m

SCENIC COUNTRY 
PARADISE

Horsemen here's the spot for you. 
Beautiful rock country home.

EXTRA LARGE den with woodburn
ing fireplace, all new kitchen 
cabinets, new plumbing. 14k baths, 
fully carpeted. See to appreciate. 
1212 Williston Call 443 4309

baiement. good well, huje barns. 
corrals-13 acres. OWNER SAYS
MOVE IT Call Milly 4492471, Shed 
Realty Mid 440’s.

BY OWNER -1012 N Dwight. 2 bed
room, den. Selling for FHA ap
praisal of 424.430 Call 443-4300

BY OWNER: Nice 3 bedroom brick. 
14k batha. central air and heat, 2 
car garage, new carpet through
out. fenced back yard, good loca
tion 43.000 Call 043-2211 after 3 
p.m.

LEASE OR Sell by owner 3 bedroom, 
fully carpeted, built-in stove, dis
posal. dishwasher, water purifier, 
central air and heat. See after 3 on 
week days at 2113 N. Sumner St. 
Owner will carry papers.

2 BEDROOM house for sale 408 E. 
Kingsmill. Call 330-4202 Amarillo 
or M3-27I4

NICE LARGE 2 bedroom and den. 
new carpet, garage, fenced yard, 
good location. Priced to sell. 

LASCA PATRICK REAL ESTATE 
443-3842

ATH NnON DERRICK HANDS
Will pay 10* for clean cotton seed hull sacks 
in good condition. Wrap in bundles of 25.

CAU REX HOOVER, BOOKER, TEXAS, 
658-4868 or 658-4883.

SAVE THOSE SACKS!

Modalina Dunn M S-3940 
GaU Sondara ..M S-2021  
Fay Baum . . .  .M 9-3309
Jo Davis .........M S -IS I*
319 W. Kingsmill S-6S9*

Room To Roam
That daacribaa the Hating on Mary Ellen Street. More room 
to houae family with the five iplusl bedrooms. 2 full 
baths and rwo 4k hatha. Sprinkler system to ease the yard 
maintenance, central healfaiid refrigerated air. Many more 
amenitiea. MLS 4N ^

Convoniont To Downtown
Corner location. Three bedroom home with 14k baths; 
basement, recently remodeled. Central heat and air. Equity 
approiimately $15,044 Call nowfor your appointment to see 
this home. MLS 443.

DraftKally Roducod
This lovely home on Aspen nas been reduced to 105.800 
Large 4 bedroom with 2 full and one 4k hath Formal living
area, den with woodburning fireplace, storm cellar, electric 
garage lift. Must ice to appreciate. MLS 403

S*auticians
If you are looking for a busineti location, let us help you by 
showing you this home situated qu a large lot with a beauty
shop furnishad with equipment. The home has 2 bedrooms. 
Total asking price ta only 117.000 MLS 433

Commarcially Zontd
This lovely 2 bedroom home with basement would be an 
eicellent ipol to display your wares. Commercial zoning 
with plenty of parking area. Check this out at only $22.000. 
MLS 441.

Outside City Limits
Two or three bedroom home with
large panelled kitchen. Carpet in 

rdwoodliving room and bath, hai 
floors in bedrooms. Price re
duced MLS 041

•-rôéSi<L>
BMiauiBaicwB

^9-6884
Offkt

420W . Ftoncis
Joyce W illiam s ........... 669-67M
Dick Taylor ..................469-9B00
Kaiwn Huntor ............. 669-7BB3
Elmor Bald i ORI .........M3-B073
Volma U w lor ............. M 9-9M 3
Joo Hunter ................. M9-7BBS
Claudine Botch ORI . .M 3-R07S
Geneva MichcNl .........M9-6231
Lyle Gibson ..................669-29SR

Week Eitd Retreat
Neat 1 bedroom home with horse 
corrals, good storm cellar on one 
acre, or will sell up to 147 acres 
with it. 20 minutes from Pampa 
on paving. Office ezclusive.

East Edge of City
Large 3 bedroom, living room 
with fireplace, den. central heat, 
patio, on 1 acre. Now available 
with water Owner willing to 
carry papers. MLS 230.

Choice Location
Three bedroom with ezposad 
beam keilings. 14k hatha with 
sunken tub. Roman brick on front 
and inside wall Call today. MLS 
331

Got o Green Thumb?
Potential PlusI

132' front on North Hobart. 30' a 
120' Block building. Garden and
house plants business in opera- 

nity oftion -  could be the opportunil 
a lifetime for the right person.
OE

Owner W illing to Help
By carrying the loan on this very 
attractive two bedroom home
close to park ¿M tí^n tow n. Den 
has fireplac a M jo a r .  Kitchen
has new kitebenaid dishwasher, 
trash compactor. New roof on 
house and garage. MLS 427.

FHA Lochi Avoilobio
On this two b e d ^ m . one bath 
home on M ivoX ^'**- ****** **” ' the young « t Tc MLS 402.

Wo toy Hewdor to  moko things eoaier far our CHente

Roynotto Eaip
MHdrvd Scon ..........
Katherino SwHins . .
David Huntor .........
OAoidollo Huntor GRI

.6*9-9272 

.M9-7R01 

.M 3-SRI9  
-M5-2903 
. . .  .Btokor

1 9 7 0  C H E V E i n  2  D O O R
$ 3 4 9 1 * 9

STOCK NO. 327
«QUIPPED WITH:

GLASS, 1.6 LITRE 2 BBL. CARBUREATOR, 4 SPEED 
ISMISSION, POWER BRAKES, RADIO, VINYL BUCKET 
 ̂ FOLD DOWN REAR SEAT.

1978 V CAPRICE CO U PE, 
LOADED, RED AND WHITE 
COLOR, LOW MILEAGE, REAL 
ISHARP.

»6295

T S H T O n S

1976 BUICK, 6 CYLINDER, 4 
DOOR, A IR , POW ER, LQW

(m il e a g e  r ed  c o l o r .
» 9 0 9 5

OMOIAUTY
saviCE/nuiTs

1977 BLAZER CH EYEN N E, 
LOADED, A TOP PERFORMER 
ANYWHERE.

»6995
1974 IM PAU 4 DOOR, POWER, 
AIR, LIGHT GREEN COLOR, ITI 
REAUY RUNS NICE.

»1995
^ R ^ ^ K ^ w r e n c T T k a M h a o J ^ u a i i t ^ i u r v i M  
your 6M cor. And h* carts about doing a good |ob. Soo

. MOtCBS lABTS HVmON
him now and 'Koop Hiof groat GM fooling wHh gonuino 
OM parts."

CULBERSON-STOWERS
C H E V R O LE T -IN C .

805 N. HOBART PAMPA, TEX. PHONE 665-16651

HOMES FOR SALE

IN WHITE DEER 112 Onhuadro. 
new paint, inside and outside, 2 
bedroom, eztra targe utUilv room, 
storm cellar, attachad double gar
age. and fruit trees. Inquire at first 
house north or call 142^11 for ap
pointment

FIRE DAMAGE at 312 N Christy 
As Is $4.734 44 Call 443-3434

FINANCING AVAILABLE in While 
Deer on 2 bedroom, brick, cellar, 
close to schools 443-4441.

HOUSE FOR sale by owner. 3 bed
room. brick. IVk baths. 1344 square

LOTS FOR SALE
feel. 1 car garage, large lot. central 
air and heat. 1744 Dogwood.

LOTS FOR Sale on Main Street. Call 
4462542 Skellylown

Texas. Call Scott k  Co. Realtors, 
333-1434 or Smith, 332-3741. 
Amarillo. Tx.

COMMERCIAL

3 BEDROOM, den. 14k baths, living 
room, kitchen, central heat, re
frigerated  a ir, front and bark 
fenced. 12x22 storage building. 1121 
Coffee

OFFICE SPACE
For rent in the Hughes Building 

Contact Tom Devaney, 446 2341

BRICK, 3 bedroom, living room, 
family room, 14k baths, garage, 
fenced, corner lot. 4462134.

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SALE: Irrigated farm east of 

Pampa. Approximately 444 acres 
1 nouwith house and barns. 4461343

REC. VEHICLES
Suparior Salat

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1419 Alcock 4463144

Sill's Custom Compara
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M643IS. 93« S Hobart

MOTOR HOME 1471 Ford I ton. 
good condition, low mileage. 
Sleeps 4. Call 4464427

24 FOOT Avion trailer, central heal 
and a ir. fully self contained 
4461154 or 4t6n47.

TRAILER PARKS
TRAVEL TRAILER spaces availa

ble 4464271

MOBILE HOMES
1174 LANCER 14itt. 2 bedroom. 2 

full bath, completely furnished, 
built-in fireplace. Phone 4467144.

FOR SALE: 14x34 foot 1172 Mobile 
home. 2 bedroom 44.444. Call 
S27-5II1, Panhandle.

1977 14x44 2 bedroom, 1 bath, small 
equity. Refinance. 446 2043 after 3 
p.m

14 X 70 Delux mobile home, 2 bed
room. 1 bath Fully furnished in-
cludm^l waiher-dryer. Central air.

FOR SALE: Mobil Home. 1074 model 
Grand West. Has 2 bed rooms aad 
plumbed lor washer and dryer. 
Priced for quick sale. Call (ttti 
2464341 after 3 p.m.

GRASSLANDS
NEED TO LEASE wheat paature for 

cattle now. If interaoled call Bob 
Price. 4467474.

$0UD SALES 
OPPOHniNITY

•xistt in th* Pampa oroa. 
Neitional Company na*d4 
2 District SoIm  AAonogort. 
Sound salat background 
proforrod but w ill censidar 
Mlf-ftortor whom wo can 
train at our horn* offic*. 
Must b* w illing to work 
and loom all oroos of our 
butinoM. PoTMnal intor* 
viow only. AAolo or fornaio 
may apply. This is not in- 
turonco.

CAU COLLECT 
HAROLD LANE 
806-372-8741

Sun. 5-B p.w. Man. B u-m.-B p.m.

Now Homo on
Orapo Stroot

Beautiful new home just com-
{ileted in the beat location in 
own. Ithataliv lng  room.formal 

dining room, den with woodburn- 
ing firepince. 2 bedrooms. 2 lull 
bathi, and the kitchen has all the 
built-lns plus a microwave ovenpi
and tra ta  compactor. You will 
Just have to sec this lovely home.
...........................  i lfCall our office lor appointment 
today. NW-2.

Now Homo on 
Booch Stroot

Brand new home built by J.B. 
Coc Lumber Co. with 2 bed
rooms, I4k baths, huge family 
room with woodburning firep
lace, double garaie. and all the

a new home. ^̂ Î our office for

J

OFFICE SUITE availihle Pioneer 
Oflices, 217 N. Ballard. Direct in
quiries to F.L Stone. 446 3224 or 
4463744.

COUNTRY HOUSE Trailer Sales 
and Renlali. 4467124. 1443 E Fre
deric

appointment.
IK M Siorra

Modest 3 bedroom home in North 
Crest Addition with living room, 
large  kitchen, m  batns, aU  
taebed garage, and It has ceatral 
beat aad air conditioning that 
you don't usually find in this
price home. Buv equity and 
same exlatlag loan. Pi 
only $23.344. MLS 412

rlced It

2225 N. Wolh
Attractive I bedroom white brick 
kome within walking distance to 
Travia School. It has a huge liv- 
1*B room. Ilk hatha, attached 
f  hrnge aad carport, central heat 
aad air conditioning. MLS 444.

412 Ridor
Throe hedroem heme located la 
West Pampa has a large garage
and storage building. The 
drapes, stove and refrigerator all 
go with this one. Owner will con-
tider carrying the loan ta qual- 

yer klLS III.Bled buyer.

Saildrw O M  0 « ..............6 0 0 -6 3 6 0
Bovmio Se kouh O M  ..0 6 S - 1 3 6 9  
Ntw w  I peeweu ioiu . . .6 0 9 - 3 S 3 6  
h v k io  M HM io R o n  . .  .0 6 S -4 S 3 4
Ceaf Koiw iedy O M  . .6 6 9 - 1 0 0 6  
0 . 0 .  T riw M o  O t I  . . .  .0 6 9 -l3 3 3
MBrnMNod ..............6696411
Voi« Moaswiwi 0*1 .66S-3I90
B " » » * * * b W o v  .....................6 6 9 - 7 B M
FAwyOybwm .......... 669-7999
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TANDEM TRAILER. Sth a II, IMS S 
wheel IraUer. Sth a IJ. MIS

C.C Mead U i^  Cars

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash lor nice pickups

JONAS AUTO SAUES
n i l  Alcock US^SMI

CUIURSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N Hobart MS-IMS

Rompa Chryslee-Hymevlh 
Ooda«, Inc.

I l l  W Wilks MS-S7M

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

Ml W Foster MS-llll

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
U7 W Foster IIS-ZIM

1171 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sup
reme, Idoor hard top, factory tape, 
power and air, color co-ordinated, 
mag wheels, catra sharp. . |1MS. 
1I7S MATADOR 4 door Sedan 
power and air, one owner car },3tM 
miles. Eatra nice car at . |2|9S 

Rill M. Dnrr 
"The Man Who Cares"

BAR AUTO CO.
U7 W Foster MS-2IM

HAROLD BJLRREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W Brown IIS-M04

Panhandle Motor Co.
IIS W Foster IM-MIl

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick, GMC 4i Toyota 

IIS W Foster H0-2S71

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

S«0 W Foster MS-IM2

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Foster MO-3233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

WE RENT trailers and tow bars. 
C.C. Mood Used Cars 

313 E. Brown

1073 DODGE Charger: Must sell, 
good condition, call NS-M2S or 
come by 107 West Street.

1077 BUICK LaSabre, power and air, 
lots of eatras. Owner moving, must 
sell or will consider trade for pic
kup. Call MO-7101 or see at 2201 
Duncan.

1971 FIATConvertable.lUOO. brown 
with tan interior. Call MO-3207 be
fore I p m.

FOR SALE: 1077 4 door LTD 
Landau, loaded, lets 22.000 miles. 
1101 Cinderella. Call MS-3H4

1071 CHEVROLET Impala. like new. 
10,000 miles. V-0. autom atic 
transm ission, air conditioning, 
power steering, electric tea ts , 
cruise control. Call MO-6070 after 0 
p.m.

SEE TO appreciate. 1071 Monte 
Carlo, 434 SS. high performance, 
make cash price. 003-4007. 304 
Anne.

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC.

MLS

O w nw i'c  C hokw  
1410 Wllllataa. Cbooae year own 
caters and carpet, new 3 bed- 
reem, 140 baths, firepinee with 
heatalatar, OB dishwasher and
dispesal, 0 feet cedar fence. 
Walking 
MLS 4».

i distance te Mgh acheel.

C om m w rckri Lot*
Need a produce let, laundry 
niiaa parler, TV.jpeetoffiee loca 
Uea??? Trv 410 t .  Frederic, ap
presi mately 331 feet frentage 
pin: Bsrnet Street freatage. OE

tarfer, TV., peeteffiee loca- 
Frederlc, 
oet freal

|ln : P srnet Street freatage.

FLASH IN on Mehart and rip eat 
ea Fraacis, eicellent laeatien for 
faal tippy linoar stare, drive thru 
ear wash, waatevcr. MLS S14. 
GOOD LOCATION everything, 
try ITS feet on Hobart eitendlag 
to Pnrviaacc Street, ear. heat or 
truck dealers, contractors, 

stereo, yea name It - THIS IS IT. 
MLS M L
M feet lot, corner Hobart and 
Gwendolyn. OE 3. Call Mllly, 
fOO-3071.

M obil« Horn« lo ts  
Lets on South Wilcoi • IN feet If
i’ou'rc Itching lor a mebilcheme 
at try tWa. OE 1.

330 feel South Wllcoi • storage 
units, parking, mobile heme 
facillUes, etc. MLS 40TL.

Com nM iciol
SiteaMe local fall service old es- 
tabllahed reatauraat • good pri
vate elab or diace faclliuea, baa- 
qngt reoma, well equipped, food 
repair. Can lease builalng Tf an 
desired and just buy busineas. 
Will take trade. OFFICE IN
FORMATION ONLY. OES 
AMBITIOUS get a small buai- 
ncss lean and make 10 per cent 
return ea money. Going busiacas 
would work out great with motel 
operatiea. Utilise seme time and 
m'eney and grab this estra la- 
eenia. OE T Call MiUy «00-3071.

2 1 0 t Lynn
3 bedrooms, living room could he 
used as 4th bedreem, large den. 
fireplace and heakcasea, huge 
master bedreem with new ear
Cl, 3 fall baths, central air and 

at, gas light, and harhecee 
grUl, large 3 cor garage, paneled, 
brick veneer. HlgbHO’s: MLS 
S4I.

riwCV KvcnpMv 
t  bodreems, large d<a. 14k baths,
I car garage, large work absp ab 
lacked te bisme. SS.OOO dawn,' 
monthly payments ef OSM. MLS 
SSI.

lilwSfwvQ
by large pay mentsT TWs S bad- 
reem. I full baths, living reem, 
dining reem. and kitebea Is 
newly listed at only 03AO00. Very 
otca for the price. M U OOT.

bowMwin Hwntwro 
SmocIwIb

Older hemoL 3 hedresm and 4 
bedreem. SIT and g|0 N. Christy • 
werth the money. MUSOOkllO.

Meuec at TSO N. Banks, storm cel
lar, 3 bedreem ITIOO. Needs re- 
deceratlag but can't beat tbe
price. OE4.
OR I- 30« S. Swift. WhHs Deer, 3 
betWeom, call Aunrey, OOSOin.

Lonjo S bedreem. garage and 
hanT fenced, oeor seheel. Don’t 
Mise. OB 0.
NEW. 3 bedroom. S. Dwight Mk 
garages. III.SM O.E Call us 
NEir 3 bedroom. II3S S. Wcib.
Even 111.00« Call us M U  
43« Pills. I23.3M. 3 bedroom, 
estra building for beauty shop, 
etc. Look and yeu can't resist. 
M U
Awdiey Alewnwder ...BBS-«m  
Jnnlsflied .............. OdS-MSO
NMHySonden ...........OdB-MFI*-*^^M ovV oe s e a e e a e a

WuWerltwd ............ OdS-MSO
Bmndn Hnndlei ....ddO -dlld

1975 COUPE DeVille Cadillac,
loaded E icellen t condition 
Mb 3302

1074 PLYMOUTH Duiter, (cylinder, 
autom atic, power steefiag. air 
conditioner, new tires, radio 
«-track player Clean. Sharp car' 
................................................$2HS

Pampa Chrydar-Plymouth 
Dodge, Iik .

021 W Wilks M3-37M

1072 MERCURY Station wagon. Air 
conditioner, power, automatic. V-0 
engine. A work car. Now .. .|703

Pampa Chryslar-Plymouth 
Dodge, Iik .

021 W Wilks M3-37M

1072 ELDORADO Cadillac. 1 owner. 
40.000 actual miles. Excellent con
dition. Call MO-4070 after 0 p.m.

1074 CHEVROLET Chevelle 4 door. 
V-0, autom atic, radio, air con
ditioner, new tires. Special only 
................................................. I1003

Pompa Chryaler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Iik .

121 W Wilks («3-37M

1074 BUICK 4 door Sedan. Air con
ditioner, power steering, power 
brakes, electric windows, electric 
door locks, electric seats, radio. 
This is a fully equipped car ready 
to go......................................... I2H3

Pampa Chryaler-Plymouth 
Dodge, bK.

021 W Wilks M3-37M

107« THUNDERBIRD - loaded. 
K.NO miles Call M3-2M2 after 0 
p.m.

1073 DODGE Cornet Brougham, air, 
all power, (2000 Call M3-0707 after 
3 p.m.

107« FORD Van, loaded, 3 air con
ditioners, cruise control, tilt wheel 
captain chairs. AM-FM (track  CB, 
tinted windows, towing packase 
M3-I330 or MO-7307.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
IMO GMC Pickup with rebuilt en-
iine, good tires, standard shift, 

eater. Good work car |«M. Phone 
( Lefors) OM-ITTO.

DEMONSTRATOR: 1070 Dodge 
D-ISO pickup.O cylinder, automatic 
transm ission , power steering.
power brakes, air conditioner 
7.0M miles...............................(4N!

Pampa Chryslur-Plymeuth 
Dodga, bK.

021 W Wilks 045-37M

1977 GMC 4k ton pickup. V-0 engine, 
autom atic transm ission, radio 
power steering, power brakes, oil 
conditioner.............................. $4303

Pampa Chrysinr-Plymouth 
Oodgu, bK.

(21 W Wilks HS-S7M

1974 GMC 4k ton pickup. V-0 engine, 
autom atic transm ission, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, a 
solid truck. Yours lor only .(2MS

Pampa Chryslar-Plymouth 
Dodga, Inc.

(21 W WUks M3-S7M

1070 EL Camino Clnaaic. A sharp 
one. Air conditioaar, pawar staer- 

P»"«r brakes, V-0 engine, 
radio. Much more. Only __ (4330

Pompo Chryslar-Plymouth 
DodoA liw

«31 W Wills HS-S7M

1073 CHEVY pickup. Black and rad 
Good tires. Call M»-3S7( after t 
p.m.

IMO CHEVY Pickup with a 1074 V-0 
engine. Air, new tires, new paint 
job. («73.N M3-1IM

IM N Gray 0«f-«41( 
Computerise spin balance

OOOENB SON
Eipert Electronic wheel Balancing 

Ml W. Foster (43-4444

PARTS AND ACC.

PARTS AND ACC.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14k 
miles west of Pampa, Highway M 
We new have rehullt alternators 
and starters at low prices. We ap
preciate your business. Phone 
l«l-S333 er M3-3003

PAMPA NEWS Sunday, Navambar 1«, IP7B 2S

BOATS AND ACC. SCRAP METAL

1077 13 fool Del Magic. 70 Johnson 
Dilly trailer. Extra nice $3403 
Downtown Marine. 301 S. Cuyler.

BEST I RICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
SII W Foster («3-m i

PAMPA GARAGE * Salvage, «OATS AND ACC.
latemodel parts for you. Motors. ___
starters, transmissions, brake
drums, wheels. Body parts s( all 
kinds. Member of 3 Hot Lines. I l l  
Huff Call («3-3U1.

OOOENB SON
301 W Foster 0«3-(444

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CYCLES 

130« Alcock (03-1341

1973 HONDA 30«, 3 cylinder See at 
1(20 N. Banks or csdl (43-0392.

NEW.HOMES ,
H ous«s W ith  E vw rythiitg ' 

Top O ' T exas Buildwrs, biCj

669-3542 '
669-6587

FOR SALE
3 bedroom house 

813 N. Wells 
$26,000 

With FHA Loan., 
only $1750.00 
Down Payment 

Call for appointment 
669-7093 
669-2722

WANTED
An octhr« oomi^wtired par
son who likot p««pl« and is 
willing t« work, PamThno, 
wookonda.
JLpply at 1900 N. Hobart

ÁúSii^

me.

When you buy these homes, 
you get this 

repairmon, tooa

1974 MAZDA RX-4 for sale, 
M3-040I.

Call

1978 PONTIAC Troni AM, 5,000 
miles, gold color, completely 
loaded. Call 669-7905 after 5 
p.m.

THE

L iù iu fiu f
1 m  w  a pt s .

and MOTOR INNS 
"A Day Or A Lifetime'' 

1031 Sumnor 
665-2101

No Lbbsb
B H b S ir  'I 

4laUyt*WNkly • MoirtMi 
RatBS ]

• iBBBdriNK 
'rtW  $6eBfHy‘̂

.LOCATIONS F
Amarillo, Arlington, Austin, 
Cnnyon, College Station, Del 
Rio, Eulesi, Grand Prairie, 
Greenville, Hurst, Irving, 
Killeen, Lubbock, Mldlana,
Pam pa, Plainview, 
Angelo, Temple.

OROWa WITHTHi
OMBATSOUTHWEn'

Sani

DoR't Be...
Pvt it m the Classifieds

U h i

» 3 4 8 «  » 1 4 8 « -

1978

■ 'll

2 DOOR-STOCK NO. 15-9122
#  200 6 Cyl. Engine
#  Red Vinyl Trim
#  Automatic Transmission
#  White Wall 5teel Belted Tires
#  Power 5teering
#  Air Conditioner
#  Radio
#  Tinted Glass
#  Interior Decor Group
#  Exterior Decor Group
#  Red Vinyl Roof
#  White Color
#  Pivoting Vent Windows
#  Dealer Owned Demonstrator
#  Full 12 Month 12,000 Mile Warranty

Payment Plan is based on 42 monthly payments, a cash 
selling price of $4950.00. Annual percentage rate of 
13A1%. Deferred payment price ef $6564.00 All soles tax, 
tags, dealer prep and freight ore included in monthly pay
ments. With Approved Credit.__________________________ •

HAROLD BARREH 
FO R ^ IN C .

"Before You Buy...
Give Us A Try"

710 W. Brown 665-8404

whan one af our (lama 
quollflad far aur axcluaiw 
VHW Warranty Sarvica Can- 
tract, tha buyar It outamati- 
cuHy pratKtad ogobtst un- 
.xpKted lopoir biSs far atw 
full your. Including rapoir or 
raplMmant af oil buUt-in 
oppliuncas, hooting and 
cMtirul a ir conditianing, 
piumbing, alactrical—avan 
duct work.

Tha VHW Wonanty Sarvica 
Contract‘it w ona-yaar lb 
mitad warranty providbig 
far rapoir or raplacomant of 
ĉ ntciî i t̂̂ 9uifŝ â t̂ tt
of a hamo, tubjact la a da- 
ductibla charpa. Coll us 
today far camplata details.

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY COUP.

1977 CHRYSLER Now port 4 door sodon, air condKion, 
powor tfooring, pewor brokos, cruiso control, radio, 
awtemotic transmission, lots than 40,000 milos, sharp 
cloancar .......................................................... $4995.00

1977 CADILLAC Eldorado, air condition, cruiso, powor 
stooring, powor brokos, powor windows and door 
locks, olociric windows and soot. This is a loadod cor. 
JUI this only ......................................................$«795.00

197« ASFEN Coup#, air condition, powor-stooring, 
radio, V-«, aufdmatk, only 17,000 milos .$4995.00

1975 DATSUNB2I0, Sport Coup#, radio, consolo shift, 
hootor, sport whools, what a buy at ...........$2595.00

1975 VOLKSWAOON Rabbit, automatic transmission, 
tap# pioy«r, a cloon Volkswogon, gets savor. Original 
now sporo. 30,000 m ilo s .............................$2650.00

1974 MERCURY Comot, 2 door, radio, hodtor, V-B, who 
whool covors, standard transmission, low miloogo 
......................................................  ................... $248« .00

PAMPA - CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE, INC

. «21 W. WBXS Pampa 66$-S765

*  O nly 2  Years Oldll
This 3 bedroom brick home In NE Pim pa has been very well-kept. 
Nice family room, dining area. 6  14k baths. Built-in appliaacct la 
the cheerful kitchen. Central heal 6 air; storage in u e  attic 6 
double driveway. Won't l u t  long at |3«.9«9. MLS 333. ,

a North Wolls
Extra neat 3 bedroom home with pretty carpeting and new cantral 
beat 6  air. Nice fixe kitchen 6  dining area. Cuitoiii-made xtorm 
windows 6  doors. All plumbing only 1 year old. Storage building; 
electric garage door opener. 134,39«. MLS 337.

*  North Zknmors
Brick 3 bedroom with living room, den with woodburniag ftreplaec. 
kitchen with electric bulll-la appuaneex. 6  3 baths. Large maatar 
bedroom has double cloaela 6  a dreaiiag area. Utility room, doable 
garage, and an extra nice yard. $41.«««- MLS 4M.

aPricod To SolHI
This S bedroom brick home on N. Russell has a large living room 
with a woodburniag fireplace. The spacious kiteban baa a cooktap 6  
oven, disposal. 6 diabwaaker New central beat 6 air 6 cobm 
plumbing. 14k bathi; double garage with electric opener. «44.J««. 
MLS $13.

*M aiy Ellon
Extra large den plus formal living room m d dining area. Wood- 
burning fireplace and kitchen with built-in appliances. Thraa bod- 
rooms and two full baths. Corner lot with beautiful yard. Large 
utility. MLS 341. $71.3««. MLS $41.

•OFFICE •  669-2522 HUGHES bldg
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by Joty Satto
CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: For years, while playing endless 
second fiddle to Mary Tyler Mioore on her TV show, gruff 
Ed Atner dreamed of finally starring in his own series. 
At last it happened Asner took his character of the 
harassed newsroom txiss to The Lou Grant Show.' The 
dreams are now a nightmare. 'The Lou Grant Show' is 
ruining Ed Asner's once-happy life Confirms the 
49-year-old actor: “ I find I'm now very erratic. I lose 
track of people and things I've done and said. My 
psychiatrist tells me it's a sign that I am emotionally 
overextended, a victim of events ' The strain is showing 
in Asner's 19-year-old marriage, which already has 
survived many crises, but Asner's wife Nancy has been 
through all this before and vows to stand by her man. 
Asner says. "I know I should be grateful for getting the 
chance to be a star at an advanced age. and in some 
ways I am. But damn it, I feel like I'm carrying concrete 
bk^ks on my back. Making the transition from second 
banana to top banana when you are almost M  is a true 
kilter." If the 'Lou Grant Show' drains him so completely, 
why doesn't he push for shorter hours and longer 
vacations? "It's the old fear of being this year's big 
star—and next year's gas station attendant or cab 
driver," he explains. "I suppose that's unrealistic now, 
since I'm well-established by anyone's standards."

INSIDE THE TUBE: Menti9n the perfect TV wife and 
mother, and there's a good chance Florence Hender
son's name will pop into mind. Henderson, the mom on 
the 'Brady Bunch' series, says the "image" has caused 
her a few problems and some marriage proposals have 
come her way. In fact, one persistent admirer once flew 
to California armed with a picture brochure of 
eng^em ent r ir^ . "He had seen her wave a rose at the 
audience on"The Hollywood Squares' and was certain 
I was waving at him,' she told nw. "Fortunately, he 
never found me." . . .  Pop superstar Tom Jones is one 
of three richest entertainers in the world but there is 
one world he has yet to conquer—movies. Jones, 38. 
is correcting that oversight with a TV film called 
'Pleasure Cove,' co-starring Joan Hackett. "They ask me 
why I'm spending two months in the movie grind when
I could be making 10 times as much doing concerts." 
Jones reflects. "Well, the truth is that my heroes have 
always been Frank Sinatra and Ehrls Preskqr—men who 
graduated from singing to motion pictures and became 
even b im r  successes. "I don't need the money: I need 
the chaHenge." , . .  Today's note on how tough it is to 
be rich; 'Wonder Woman Lynda Carter wants to sell the 
$400,000 diantond necklace and earrings her husband 
Ron Samuolt gave her not so long ago She wore 'em 
to the Emmy show, you may recall. Well, now she’s found 
out what Ua Taylor knew a lor>g time ago: "It costs me 
$1.000 just to take them out of the vault." Lynda moans. 
"Insurance costs are so high!"

TV BACKSTAGE: Talk about town is that a publisher 
offered Farrah Fawcett-Majors a cool million for her 
autobiog and that she turned him down—because at this 
point in her life she's not prepared to talk about a 
number of highly personal things. Susie Coelho, 
Sonny’s gorgeous girlfriend, has recently done some 
redecorating around the old Bono household From what 
we hear, out went everything that ever belonged to 
Cher. About time. Sormy and Susie have been together 
a long time now. Well, at least through one more Cher 
marriaM and divorce . Astonished diners gave a big 
hand when 'Angel' Cheryl Ladd walked over to the piano 
player in the lounge of the Bel Air Hotel and warbled 
some pop tunes . . .  Metromedia Producers Corporation 
and Mdrv Griffin have agreed to a deal whereby 30 of 
Merv's TV shows will be taped in the Big Apple

Top 10
By The Associated Press

Here are the top 10 albums 
and singles as compiled by Bill
board magazine

TOP 10 SINGLES
1. "Mac Arthur Park" Donna 

Summer (Casablanca)
2. "Double Vision'? Foreigner 

(Atlantici
3. "How Much I Feei" Am

brosia (Warner Bros^
4. "You Needed , / le "  Anne 

Murray (Capitoli
5 "You Donf Bring Me 

Flowers" Barbra Streisand & 
Neil Diamond (Columbia)

6 "Hot Child In The City'' 
Nick Gilder (Chrysalis)

7. "Kiss You All Over" Exile 
(Wamer-Curb)

8 "I Just Wanna Stop" Gino 
Vannelli (A&Ml

9. "Whenever I Call You 
Friend ' Kenny Loggins (Co

lumbia)
10. "You Never Done It Like 

That" Captain & Tennille
(A4M) TOP 10 LP’s

1. "52nd Street" Billy Joel 
(Columbia)

2. "Live And More" Donna
( < < < t < < < f

Summer (Casablanca)
3. "Double Vision" Foreigner 

I Atlantic)
4. "Living In The US A.” 

Linda Ronstadt (Asylum)
5 "Grease' Soundtrack" 

(RSO)
6 "A Wild And Crazy Guy"

Steve Martin (Warner Bras. I
7. "Pieces Of Eight" Styx 

(A&M)
8. "Who Are You" The Who 

(MCA)
9 "Some Girls" Rolling 

Stones (Rolling Stones)
10. "Tormato" Yes (Atlantic)

«onday Speojg/
$ 1 9 9  ^

CHKKEN FRIED STEAK
With fries o r  baked po ta to  and topping, 
and S tockade Toast, salad , drink.

A com plete meal, priced like a snack!

A U  DAY MONDAY

SIsTOGI
518 N. Hobart 665-8351

• f < f t f ( < ( < f ( (

F R A N C O  N E R O  as 
B a y d r  Al F a y ,  O liv ia  
H ussey (fro n t)  as his re 
b e llio u s  d a u g h te r  L e ila  
and  Anne A rcher a s  his 
w ife J o rd a n a , s ta r  in a 
four - hour spec ia l m ovie 
p r e s e n ta t io n  of H a ro ld  
R o b b in s ’ p o w e rfu l co n 
te m p o ra ry  novel ‘The P i
r a t e , ’ to  be b r o a d c a s t  
T u e s d a y ,  N ov. 21 an d  
W ed n esd ay , Nov. 22 on 
CBS-TV.

y-

Th* "Mercure Galant,” pub- 
lishad in 1672, wai the first 
general interest magazine. 
It was concerned principally 
with gossip.

To the People oF Pompo and Gray County;

Thank you For your support and consideration dur
ing my campaign. It was a real pleasure renewing 
old friendships and making new ones the past 14 
months.

Congratulations to Mr. Whaley on his victory, and 
my best wishes go with him as he travels to Austin 
For what will be an extremely difficult session of 
our legislature.

I spent a great deal of time in Pampa this last year 
and have grown to really love the community and 
its people. I inteitd to always keep a close relation
ship with you.

Yeun for a better Texas,
Bill Hale

Pol. A d  Pd by Bill HaleCampaign. Fred Tbayer Treas
urer. Floydada. Texas

DON'T MISS

CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS
CATALOG

IN TODAY'S COMICS
Sole Starts Monday, November 20th, 8:00 A.M .

HURRY! Supplies of many items are 
limited. Put your Christmas selections 

in Loy-A-Way—$1 holds your items 
till December 20th.

•- < i r « f ( « t ( f « ( « « ( ( ( ( « «

Winter Special NOW 30% OFF!»

or 10 FREE Stonn Windows
Guorantee Builders— Dealers for Mastic Vinyl

THE PERFECT 
SIDING.

SOLID VINYL BY MASTIC.
Baiai
dtiBHa

BawIBis
oahidt

It don 
noiabsofk 
or relMi 
araiUurt

Naravidn 
litahf 

analaiioa 
tkaa awW 

iiim i (24.8% 
irutwiccerd 
M |la8STM 

Inl C-177)

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN 
ROOFING 
REM0DEUN6 
STORM WINDOWS 
STORM DOORS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
PATIO COVERS 
PEST-FREE PATH) 

ENCLOSURES

For FREE Estimates and FREE Demonstration Call 
John Morris 669-2012 or Send him a card at 718 
S. Cuyler, Pampa 79065

and U .S . Steel Siding 
United States Steel

SUPER STH L SHHNG

This great new tilling will make your heme the talk of the 
neighborhood. Tough, strong ond beautiful. And it stays thert 
woy-cleons up bright and fresh with |ust o garden hose. 
Mode by United States Steel.
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M A  n N A N O N G
Local References Furnished 
Upon Request

Call Us—Or Come Byl

Nome ...................................... .....................................................

Addreas .......................................................................................

Telephone ................. ............  ................................. ................
Please hove representative contact me ot:

MY ¡ÑtÉr Í sT ARE:
0  Siding 0 Storm deers or wimlews
0  Insulation () Roofing ; ‘ () Remodeling

GUARANTEE BUIIDERS &
718 S. Cuviar John Morris m i 669-20121 D


